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GARNER IN CHEESE
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A sixty-poun- d likeness of Garner In Wisconsin
cheesewas presentedto Mrs. Gameron the capltol step and drew
a comment from her that, "I am fond of, and while this Is wonder-
ful cheese,I don't think l,t Is quite as handsome1aa he Is." Stand-In- c.

left to right, are,Mrs. Garner,Marjorie Boyd, Sen.Alexander
Wiley (R-Wl- seated,Virginia llottel and Eileen Corson, both of
Chippewa Falls, Wis.

ACTION ASKED ON
PENSION LEADER

AUSTIN, April 27 CT) Rec-

ords today showed a house of
representatives committee aa
acting unanimously to request
postal authorities to Issue a
fraud order Impounding mall re-

ceived by Jan Anderson of
tin, campaign director for the

Texas Pensions Union.
The action occurred last night

when the committee started an
Investigation of the organization
which one witness said was

contributionsto "get pen-
sions for the old .folks" The
group decided to submit to postal
authorities evidence taken at Uie
hearing.

During the committee session,
an emplojne of the housereport-
ed Anderson was In Austin but
refused to appear before the
group. A committee member
aid be had received, a,, telegram

Commission Orders
SaturdayShut-
down For May

AUSTIN, April 27 UP Texas oil
fields will resume Saturday shut-
downs May 1.

In a new proration order, the
railroad commission yesterdaypro-
scribed two Saturday closings in
May and two In June, these In ad-

dition to shutdowns on all Sundays
and in those months.

The Saturday shutdowns had
been lifted in April after a long pe
riod of Saturday and Sunday re-

striction, but the commission, de
cided renewal of the double curb
on production was necessary to
meet consumption conditions

The state allowable for May,
not considering shutdowns, was
set at 1,009,315 barrels dally,
which compared with 1,608,396on
AprU 1 and 1,720,666 April 14.
Considering the shutdowns, the

commission estimatedaveragedally
production would be 1,393,077 bar-
rels, which would be 13,023 less
than the federal bureau of mines
reported would be needed for Tex-
as In May to meet demand.

The Saturdayclosings will be In
the first two weeks of each month.

Allowables for the Gulf Coast,
West Xeas,North Texas and Pan-
handle districts were increased,
while those for the Southwest Tex-
as. East Central Texas and West
Central Texas areaswere decreas--

New district allowables, compar--
1

Gulf Coast, 261,473 and 256,899;
West Texas, 240,328 and 227,166;
North Texas. 117.134 and 115,243:
Panhandle,'89,192and 88,098; South
west Texas. 291,664 and 299,958;
East CentralTexas, 112,722 and 120,--

SCfl; West Central Texas, 64,370 and
66,829.

Bill
An appropriation of $721,656 for

the Big Spring state hospital dur-
ing the next blennlum appeared
likely Thursday.

Sen. O. H. Nelson advised the
Herald that the bouse bill setting!
up Styi,838 for 1910 and S305.818for
Utt naa passcu iua sciwib.

i" .Included in the appropriation
were $135,000 for a new ward
building, &509 for. a cottagefor
the farm supervisor,$2,300 for a

-- pottagefor the, utilities operator,
$38,500 pr an Ice plant, cfeam--

,t efy and butcher shop structure,'
and SJ.0W for landscaping.n
All silarlca are on a level with

JJier state Jnstltutlona. ,

jHsr"j&

from Anderson declining to ap-

pear unless the investigation
was broadcastby radio and con-
ducted before the entire house
membership.

T. M. Majg of Dallas, who said
he had been employed by Ander-
son to "write names In a book"
from union membership slips,
testified he had seen dollar bills
taken from envelopes received
by Anderson, lie stated he
worked In a room of a local
hotel, lie rcpeatedl refused to
estimatethe numberof names he
had written Into the book.

The witness said that two sons
of Anderson yesterdayhad taken
the records from the room. lie
assertedhe knew of no efforts
on Anderson's part to obtain pen-
sions for aged persons.

X. Carson of Dallas, who satd
he quit the organization, also
testified.

To Investigate
ChargesMade

Of Members
AUSTIN, April 27 UP The house

of representatives today took
cognizance of certain charges of
misconduct assertedly against
members and asked the Travis

rcounty grand Jury to Investigate
them at Its session opening Mon-
day,

The resolution requestingthe In
quiry said a statement allegedly
had been made at a Houston meet-
ing to the effect that motor truck
interestsat one time paid a house
member $600 and he kept the mon
ey all day before returning it

"Such charges, the resolution
continued, "doubtless will be taken
seriously by many citizen of Tex
as, and will cause manysuch citi
zens to believe that chicanery and
bribery Is practiced extensively in
the legislatureconcerning the pro
motion or defeatof legislative mat
ters contrary to the welfare of the
citizenship as a whole,"

The Inquiry proposal was sub
ject to approval by the senate.

SOIL CONSERVATION
TaiECKS ARE HECEIVED

B61PireemtfoTra?7nTOtSffia
lng more than 15,000 were received
by the county AAA office for dis-

tribution Thursday.
The 43 checks amounted to Wr

1T4 61 and brought the total pay
ments to date to $213,000, leaving
only about 100 cneclcs outstanding.

West Texas Given
Slight Oil Raise

HousePasses

Hospital
TO

WASHINGTON, April 27 UP)
Fifteen weeks after President
Roosevelt askedcongress to triple
the army air forces, five factories
started work today on the first of
more than 3,000 new warplanes.

A single order for 571 aircraft,
much the largest the war depart
ment ever placed In peacetime,
Initiated the vast expansion of
aerial strength which congress au-
thorized as key featureof the $552,-000,0-

national defense program.
Louis Johnson, assistant secre

tary of war, signed contract total-ln- g

more than $50,000,000yesterday
shortly after Mr. Roosevelt made
fupds available by approving a
$510,000,000war departmenttiupply
bill
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Congress
ForNew

Appropriation
FD Says ReducedFig
ure Will Employ
2,000,000

WASHINGTON, April 27 UP)
PresidentRoosevelt asked congress
today for a relief appropriationof
$1,447,000,000for the twelve months
period beginning next July 1.

In a message saying substantial
gains were being made in the drive
to reduce unemployment, Mr. Roose
velt said his recommended figure
for the next fiscal year represented
a reduction of one-thir- d below the
approximately$2,250,000,000ha said
was appropriated for the current
year.

He said 1,447,000,000would per-
mit employment of "slightly
more than an averageof 2,000,000
persons"during the next year.
"Barring unforeseen and unpre-

dictable developments," the presi-
dent told congress, "we are Justified
in expecting an upward trend in
the volume of employment between
now and June30, 1940, and thesum
Just named represents my Judg
ment as to the amount that should
be provided on the basis of that
expectation."

With this appropriation, Mr
Roosevelt asked that any unex-
pended balances left to tho WPA
out of its current funds be re-
allocated for use in the coming
twelve months period.

No Changes Asked
The presidentcame out against

any major changes in the Works
Progress administration set-u-

other than those administrative
revisions which he outlined In his
"reorganization plan number one'
submitted to congress earlier this
week.

"It Is my oplnlqn that the opera
tions of the work Progressadmin
lstration during the next fiscal
year," ho said, "should be carried
on much as at present but with
the reduction that will be possible
because of expected Increases in
private employment and a conse-
quent decline in the need for woik
relief.

' Organizationalchanges which I
expect to be made under the au-
thority granted jn the recent re
organization aci will, I anticipate,
make possible Important economics
resulting from the coordination of
the opeiatlonsof vaiious federal
agencies which are engaged In
carrying out of projects."

The president reaffirmed his
stand against paymentof doles as
a substitutefor wages paid to lelief
woikcis and also flatly statedoppo-
sition to any system of relief grants
by tho federal government to the
states. Such grants have been ad
vocated by many lepubllcans and
other congressional critics of the
presentrelief set-u-p

Still Under Guard
HOLLYWOOD, April 27 UP) The

Toluca Lake home of film star Bing
Crosby remained under guard to
day the result of a kidnap threat
against one of his four sons but
If .there were developments in the
case, Crosby and federal agents
kept silent about them

Larry Crosby, brother-manage- r

of the crooner, said "we think it all
started from a rumor "

RumaniaSaid To

Be OpposedTo

Pact
PARIS, April 27 UP) Rumania

was reportedtoday to have advised
Great Britain and France of her
opposition to entering mutual as-
sistance pacts with them at least
for the present.

This development was repoited
as Foreign Minister Georges Bon-
net conferredwith Sir Eric Phlpps,
British ambassadorto Paris, be-
fore the Frenchman started con
ferences with Rumania Foreign
Minister Grigore Gafencu

It was understood In diplomatic
circles the British enoy had
brought, the report, that Gafencu.
In his earlier talks In London, had
expressed Rumanias opposltlo

e entry Into mutual
slstance pacts.

Diplomatic sources said Bonnet
would reiterate France's pledge In
the talks but had decided not to
press upon Gafencu Anglo-Frenc- h

proposals for tightening their rela-
tions.

WAR
Keyed to a new tempo In keep

ing with fast moving world devel-
opments, army officials and manu
facturers got preliminaries out of
the way while waiting for congress
to act Stores of materialswere on
hand In anticipationof the starting
signal.

The actual beginning of the air
corps expansion coincided with dis-
closure by SecretaryWoodrlng of
plans to retire the over-ag-e and
physically unfit among the army's
12,500 officers. .

TbVhoUM passedyesterdaylegis-
lation to hold la active service be-
tween 250 and 800 naval officers
who otherwisewould be forced' to
retire before June'50, 1M4.

FIVE FACTORIES WORK

MAKE 3,000

Asks

Relief

Mutual

PLANES

START

PROPOSED CITY BUDGET UP

PosseCombsBottomsFor
SlaterOf Four Texans
SeekManWho

MadeThreats
On Family

ShotgunMurders As-

cribed To An Old
Family Feud

PARIS, April 27 UP) Possemen
explored thlcketed, sludgy Red
river bottomlands today In their
hunt for Marlon Mackey after the
shotgunkilling of four persons.

Chief Deputy Sheriff George
Robertsonsaid the shootingappar-
ently resulted from a year-lon-g

feud between Mackey and the
neighboring farm family of J. W
Snow. He elaborated thatthere had
been words over straying chickens.

Those killed near Emberson,
Tex., flie miles south of where
the Red rler cuts the Texas-Oklaho-

border were:
J. W. Snow, 79; Mrs. Leo Den-

nis, about 50, and Mrs. Willie
Kemper, about 45, daughters of
Snow; and Dee Chandler, a
neighbor.
Mrs Marion Mackey, wife of the

hunted man, told Deputy Robert-
son In the presence1of a news-
papermanshe had heard her hus
bandsay he was "going to wipe out
tho wfiolo family." Her son corro
boratedher statement.

Leo Dennis, husband of one of
tho slain women, was wounded
b a barrage of shot. Hospital
attendants said his condition
was serious but not dangerous.
Mrs. J. W. Snow, 75, was

to the home of a relative
after hospital treatment for head
wounds.
Assistant County Attorney A. M

Hairlson said no inquests would be
held into the four deaths, which
occuncd about 1 p. m yesterday
News of tho affair did not reach
the shciiffs office fiom the isolat
ed community for seveial hours
Heavy iains hampered searchers
last night.

Robertsonreconstructedthe slay-ing-

from witnesses' stories as fol-
lows

Macke) went to the Snow home
armed nlth a shotgun.
He and Snow argued and thelat-
ter went Into his house and re
turned with a gun. The shooting
started.

Later, Mackey walked across a
field ana Chandler was killed, for
a motle unknown.
Mrs Mackey l elated shesaw her

husbandwalking armed toward the
Snow home and, pursuing him, ar
rived as the firing began She
Bald she giabbed her husband's!
arm but the shooting continued.

PartsOf Texas
GetRainfall
lly the Associated Press

In scattered sections of Texas,
rainfall revived lands parched by
weeks of drouth, and farmers

jublllation over ciop pros-
pects today.

West Texas and the south and
south-centr- parts of the state re-

ceived most benefit Traces of rain
fell at points as far separatedas
Galveston and the Amarillo area.

Precipitation up to two inches
drenched the San Angelo area yes-
terday.

In some counties the moisture
was sufficiently ample to allow
planting of cotton and other crops.

Corn and cotton was helped lit
the nick of time around San
Marcos. A 1 53 inch downpour re
lieved a serious drouth condition
there.

The Yoakum tomato belt also
gave thanks, as a good crop ap-

pearedassured. A two-mon-th dry

I ranged up to an inch and a half.
However, the drouthgot in enough,
damage to delay start of shipping
about ten days. First cars will
move about May 25.

Some hall accompanied rain at
Yoakum but no damage was done

Corn, cotton and range lands also
were saved In th Gonzales sector
by a heavy fall, which came simul
taneouslywith the departureof S
cars of steers,headed for greener
pasturesIn Kansasfor fattening.

Del Rio and SanAntonio also re-
ceived rain, and traceswere report
ed from some northern points.

EX-SOLO-N IS 100
AUSTIN, April 27 ItPJ The house

of representatives today wished
"many more happy birthdays" for
R. R. "Uncle Bob" Williams of
Cumby, who will be 100 years old
.Monday;

Williams served three terms Is
the legislature, the last one 21
years ago, and garnered 117,459
votes in an unsuccessful race for
governor against Thomas Mltchel
Campbell In 1908.
' Friend of "Uncle Bob" will give
a birthday garty for hist' Monday
at cum&y. t
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HE EATS THE BLOOMING THINGS

This South American Cuscus, otherwise known as Phalanger,
Is supposedly the only one In existence In the U.S, and his favorite,
and practically only diet. Is roses He consumed sixIn lets thanfle minutes, blooms, leaves, stemsand all, when this picture was
taken. He Is shown with Dr. T J. Coulter In Los Angeles.

Urges PassageOf
Conscript Plan

Study Proposal
As Hitler Talk
Is Awaited

By Tho Associated Tress
British Prime Minister Chamber-

lain today sought parliament's ap-
proval of his histoilc decision to
conscript British manpower In
peacetime as Europe anxiously
wondeied what Adolf Hitler would
tell the German relchstag tomor-
row.

Chamberlain warned the labor
opposition "a very heavy responsi-
bility would rest" on those who
might force a German election
over the Issue. He explained that
the government ha I resorted to
conscription because of its pledges
t0 helP Poland, Greece and Ilu- -

See HITLER, Page 8, Col. 1

RemitMoney
To Harris

AUSTrN, April 27 UP) The house
today sent to Gov. W Lee O'Daniel

bill remitting an estimated 53
500,000 in state taxes to Harris
county (Houston), Texas' most
populous county, for flood control

ine vote on Ilnal passage was
82 to 53 A like bill was passed two
years ago but vetoed by formei
Gov. JamesV Allred.

Sponsors voiced confidence Gov
W. Lee O'Daniel would approve It

Another senatebill passed by the
house was one Imposing rigid regu
latlons on automobile travel bu
reaus. Opponents contended It
would exterminatethe travel agen-
cies, which contention was denied
by proponents. Rep. B T Johnson
of Fort Worth handled the bill in
the lower chamber.

"Johnson's sole purpose," shout
ed Rep. Abe Mays of Atlanta In
the closing argument against the
proposal, "Is to exterminate travel

of

The Harris county proposal would
remit half of the state advalorem
taxes for the general fund collect-
ed In that county during next
10 years Under presentvaluations,
that would amountto about$350,000
a year.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

cooler In east tonight; Fri
day fair, warmer In south
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Gen.Craig
Replaced
Marshall

April 27 (A)
Picsldent Roosevelt nominated
Bilgadier General George Catlett
Marshall today to replace General
Malin Cialg as chief of staff of
tho aimy.

General Craig Is slated, for re-

tirement August 31

To b surgeon general with the
rank of majoi general, Piesldent
Roosevelt nominated Colonel James
Caiie Magee to replace Surgeon
General Reynolds whoss term ex-pi-

eg Muy 31

Mai shall, slender, old
Pennslvanian, will lank among
tho youngest evei to attain the
chief of stuff poot Craig Is

ing 61

His selection meant Mr Roose-
velt passed seveial officers
who were his senior In service
Marshall enteied the army In 1902
upon his graduation from Virginia
Military Institute.

For the next four years ranking
as a general, Marshall will be
one of the key men in handling the
armys Inciease, which was high
lighted today by commencement of
work on the first of more than 3,000
new warplanes.

Before assuming his new duties
as professional head of the army
General Marshall, who now Is dep
uty chief of staff, may undertake
a special military mission to Brazil,
army circles heard without con
firmation.

In selecting Marshall" -- gveTmTs

procedure he used in nominating
Rear Admiral Harold R. Stark as
chief of naval operations. The
same as Marshall, Stark will
succeedAdmiral William D. Leahy,
after congress adjourns. Stark
was advanced over the entire top
half of rear admirals.

bureaus for the benefit theJargeLaejninrs, M Roosevelt followed the

the

portion
portion.

TEMPERATURES

To
Be

Bv
WASHINGTON,

ncur--

over

full

age

WASHINGTON, April 2T UP) A
revival of efforts to bring peace

"and harmony Into democratlo
ranks has been undertaken by
James A. Farley, the party gen-
eralissimo who specializes in fight-in-

republicans.
He has theactive help of Rep.

Rayburn of Texas, the house floor
leader, and at least the strong
acquiescence of Vloe President
Garner. Both of them are highly
potent factors on Capitol Hill

Politicians watching the now of
vents la congress.say, there is a

lessening of tsnsloa among demo-
crats. They ascribethis In part, at
least,to the efforts ot Farley and
Raybura.

As symptomsot IfeW hanging

RELIEF
FIGURE

Water In
f$

And ParkFundsRaised
City commissionersWednesdayevening took underad-

visement a proposedfiscal budgetof the City of Big Spring,
calling for expenditures of $240,562,an increaseof

$60,000 over last year.
for relief work measures such aa the

park, airport and paving, togetherwith additional require-
ments for free trash hauling, an enlarged waterworkssys-
tem and new fire fighting equipment figured
in the increase.

Actually, expenditures may not approach to budget
figure, but the money was set aside in order to secure re-
lief work project approval in event the demand and need
arises.
The budget was proposed bv E.I

V. npence, city manager,after more
than a month of planning and will
be considered by the commission
before public hearing is held on the
final document on May 9.

Kven In the face of the budget
gain, estimated receipts for the
fiscal jear beginning as of March
31 were far above the appropria-
tions. Total of all revenues was
J27GAIO, as compared with 1254,-00-0

collected last jeur. Included
In receiptsestimateswere $34,310

Congressman George Mahon
today advised City Manager E.
V. Spence of "WPA approval of
the airport project" which calls
for $05,000 In Improvements.
This means that only stateoffice
sanction la necessary before the
district headquarters give the
"go aheadsignal."

current collections (80 per cent
of the $103,000 levy on a 0,200,000
roll at a $1.70 rate), $15,000 de-
linquent taxes, $7,300 In pave-
ment pujmenU, $118,000 water
and sewer, and $14,000from gas
franchise. The general fund re-
quirements are set at 2.1 1,000,
tho bulanie zolng to the Interest
and sinking fund.
The 40 cent increase In the tax

late, voted last ear by the munlcl
pallty to finance a $273,000 water-
works impiovement project, will
all go to retiring tho indebtedness
Only 70 cents of the total rate goes
to the gcneial fund, the balance,
togethei with surplusapd reserves,
to the interest and sinking fund to
care for $111,380 required.

Appropriations h departments,
with comparison to last year's
figures, are: Administrative, $17,-03- 8

us against $18,161; police,
$23,175 as against $23,071; fire,
$18,600 us against Ci3,980; health
and welfare, $14,905 as against
$7,172; street, $12,442 as against
$23,583; water, $72,415 as against
$49,001; sewrr, $8,515 as against
$10,507; park, $12,370 as against
$3,188; building and grounds,
$1,140 as against $3,333, airport,
$21,283 as against $26,830; ceme-
tery, $1,893 as against $5,073;
swimming pool and park (non-
tax revenue fund), $8,200 as
against $6,900.
In the fire department outlay,

See 1IUIHJK.T, Page8, Col. S

De Valera's
To

Is Cancelled
DUBLIN, April 27 (! Prime

Minister Eamon D Valera an
nounced in the Dall today that he
had canceled Ills trip to the. Unit
ed Stateson which he was to have
left Saturday

De Vaiora said his reason for
cancellation of the trip was "yes
leruays giave event - an appar
ent reference to Britain s adoption
of conscription.

The American born Irish premier
was to nave opened the Irish pa-
vilion at the New York's World
Fair and was expected also to visit
President Roosevelt In Washing-
ton.

The British government was un--
deraJ,Qod, , to .have-und-er romldeta--

tlon whether thousandsof Irish
men woiklng in England and Scot-
land would come under the con-
scription measure. It was said al
so to be debating advisability of
applying conscription to northern
Ireland (Ulster).

Conscription, of course, does not
apply to the Irish Republlo (Eire)
Itself.

sentiment,they point to the strone
democratlo support being accord
ed President Roosevelt's govern
ment reorganizationprogram and
ins almost solid muster of house
democrats last week behind the
bill to renewthe president'smone
tary powers.

in me house, democrats say
were U a beter feeling and a
stronger disposition to cooperate
than,has existed In many months.

luncheon last week on the sen
ate side brought several democrats
with conflicting views to the sSme
table with Garner and Farley.
Those two men went to a baseball
game together-- later and are re--

' So XAKLBV, Page8, CeL t fA

RAYBURN GAINING
IN TO DEMOCRATS

$60,000
MEASURES
IN GAIN

Improvements Included
Increase;Airport, Paving,

approxi-
mately

Appropriations

prominently

Trip
UnitedStates

FARLEY AND

MOVE UNIFY
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PittmanWould
Give FD New

TradePowers "

WASHINGTON, April 37 UP)
Senator Pittman (D-Ne- Intro
duced today a resolution to em-
power the president,with 10 days
notice to congress, to Impose trade
restrictions against Japan.

Pittman, chairman of the senate
foreign relations committee, pro-
posed the resolution as a reply-- to--
Japan's alleged violation of the
nine-pow- treaty pledging signa-
tories to respoct the territorial ir
tegrlty of China.

It would exclude agricultural
products from any embargoes that
might be levied by the president,
and was designed, Pittman said, to
give the presidenta powerful argu-
ment in attempting to dissuade
Japan from alleged discrimination
againstAmerican citlicns in China.

1 he nine-pow- treaty was in
tended to Insure equal treatmentof
all nationals of the treaty signa-
tories in China Pittman's resolu
tion would empower the president
to tako action against any signa-
tory found to be violating the trea-
ty, but its author let It be known
it was designed to affect 'Japan
pilmarily.

If the resolution were adopted,
congress would have no further
check on tho president'saction ex-
cept possible repeal of the Pittman
resolution during tho 10-d- period
of notice before the presidentacted.

"This resolution," Pittman said
In explanation, "would place In the
handsof the presidentpower which
does not now exist.

'This power probably would aid
him In facilitating an understand-
ing with Japan,with regard to the
abandonmentsJapan'spartof the
unusualand carelesswar practices
which constantlythreatenthe lives
of our citizens In China."

22 Believed Dead In
Jup Aline Explosion

YUBARI, Japan, April 27 Ult
Gas explosions ill the Ubarl and
Ishikarl coal mines today were be-
lieved to have killed 22 iBilners.
Forty-fiv- e men were injured, 36 of
them seriously.

Rescue ciews removed 17 bodies
tonight and five men still were
missing and believed dead.

A number of miners scrambled to
safety but 171 were trapped.They
finally were released by rescuu
crews

The death toll In another explo-
sion in a large coal mine at Fusbun,
Manchoukuo, reported yesterday,
was placed at 30.

ReappointsMorgan
'WASHINGTON, April 27 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt today nominat-
ed Harcourt A. Morgan of Knox-vill- e,

Tenn for reappolntment-t- o-
the board of directors of the Ten-
nessee Valley Authority.

Mr. Morgan, underthe reappoint--
mf"t, would begin serving a new--j
nine-yea-r term May 18. I

Kiwanis Stow
SlatedFriday

Turning today's regular reeitly
session Into a round table discus-
sion of tomorrow night's minstrel.
Klwanlans, "stage warn" and anx-
ious for show time to arrive, wre
infprmed that the benefit is ready
for public presentation. Another
lengthy session tonight, which will
b highlightedby a dress rehearsalfpr the end men. will bring two
weeks of practicing to a close. Alt
members of the chorus were also
urged tor be present at municipal ij
auditoriumfor a final sing-son-

Reports from members present
revealed better than 800 tickets al-
ready sold, with several others yet
to be heardfrom. Ticket saleswl
continue through Friday and will
be available at tho auditoriumdoortomorrow night.

Delightful vocal selaetlruj' 0
tendered during the luncheoa bifr ..( ty t. .7., ,. jicnuei BuounerHthe former belnc nnv u.the club. I

Tony Rego wra acUA guest
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ACTIVITIES x THE WORLD OF WOMEN ORGANIZATIONS
FASHIONS

To Be PresentedIn
o Concert Recital
HereThursday

Pupil of Robert Guitar studio
will be presented In concertat 7.30
o'clock Thursday evening at the
high school auditorium under di-

rection of Robert Bean.
Taking part on the program are

Charlotte Lang, Wllma Evans,
Adrian Looney, Joann Womble,
Thor.i Clinkscales, Herman
Sneed, Harold Hardy, Carroll
Coater Rcba Roberta, Donnle and
Kitty Roberts, James Wyatt, Leo
Eggleston, Kenneth and Perry
Walker, Reba Neel Rice, Mildred
Marie Moore, Emma Jean Slaugh-
ter, Virginia Douglass, Arvle Earl
Walker, Edwin Harris, Bobble
Donald.

Mickey Joann McDonald, Doris
Coe, Evelyn Tucker, Gwendolyn
Tucker, Barbara Casey, Barbara

-- '?-

TTOUfS why Is
tea:

1, World 'canons Flavor smooth,
full, rich, delicious.

2. Tsndor Young Loaves and lus-
cious, flavorful buds give extra

and
3, Mftbicnve Blond with choiceteas

frost own Ceylon gar-
dens.

4. Itonomlcel you useless Upton's
per cup it rich in flavor.

75c Size

60c

Jan Wanda Lee, Mary
Ruth Gentry, Eddie Bob-
ble Jack Behne, BUlle Neat, Mary
Edith NeaL V - Dell Walker, Bar
bara Jean Jack McDan- -
lel, Helen Dorothy and Almo Chll--

ders, Norma Lou Jones,Joyce Mar-
tin, BUlle Jean Younger, Doris
Jean Glenn, Mrs. Paul Darrow,
Clarice Petty, and as special guest,
L D. of Abilene.

1938 Club Meets
With Mrs. Stanjicld

Mrs. Frank Stanfleld won high
score when the 1&38

Bridge club met in the home Of

Mrs. Earl Lasstter. Mrs. Floyd
Davis blngoed.

Quests Included Mrs. Mary
Bearden of Dallas and Miss Alice
Cole. A sandwich course was
served and others were
Mrs. Claude Wilklns, Mrs. C. Cha
ncy, Mrs. Cecil Guthrie and Mrs.
George Fomby.
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Upton's America'!
largest-sellin-g

'fragrance bouquet.

. Upton's

s so

McEwen,
Kohanelc,

Constant,

Dunnagan

Wednesday

attending

BBBBBBBBBsflFrVE

$1.00 Size

Size

I fWlNNM6a flavor IJ

Approved byGood HoMMhMplng Bereoo

Upton'sTea you up"
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EFFECTIVE FRIDAY,
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

500 Facial Tissues

VERAZEPTOL

Jeris Hair Tonic

lpana Tooth Paste
jSPcSize

SAL HEPATICA

Bridge

IpHiHk

kWHLmK--?
ftfLflsW'aVIMMfi(7

j,n?$

PRICES

19c

49c

59c

29c

39c

Side Shield Goggles 39c
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A EUROPEAN INVASION PINEAPPLE SOUP
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Pineapplesoup, a Europeandish with a trans-Pacif-ic slant, arrives at the table with a mlntsprig
garnish.

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE

AP Feature Service Writer
When friends are In to dinner

do you serve them something un-

usual a new dish or a new com--

biantlon of dishes?Wise hostesses
do.

It's the unusualthat makespeo
ple sit up and take notice. And
what cook is there who doesn't
like to have her party achieve
ments commented onT

There's a new food Idea spread
ing in tht country, an idea that
has lone been popular In Europe.
Fruit soup different and dell- -

clously refreshing as astarterzor
dinner or luncheon.

On The Tart Side
Fruit soup really is a strained

fruit sauce, a little on the tart side,
thickened, and served cold. The
tomDerature is not a set practice.
though: fruit soup can very we"U

be served hot when the air Is

nippy.
Rhubarb Is In season now, so

let's start with rhubarb soup. It
doesn't sound very appetizing?
Well, why not give It a try? You
may be surprised.

To servo eight, you will need
four cups of diced fresh rhubarb.
Put this with one cup of granu-

lated sugar, one and a third cups

SPECIAL

DINNER
For Sunday, April 30th

Tomato Cocktail
Choice of Meats:

Half SouthernFried Chicken
Small Steak

Beef Roast
French Fried Potatoes!

Buttered Peaa
Combination Salad,. ShctHrt Ice Cream

50c
Week Day Lunches

SOcandSSo

Bgimcr-Qu-art

Brick
Ice

Cream
3 Colors

25c
J &L. DRUG

'wm 44

of water and three slices of lemon i strained fruit. Add a speck each
In a double boiler. Cover and cook of salt, cinnamon and cloves and
20 minutes. Stir several times with

TlNEAPrLE SOUP
(Serves Six)

3 cups water
hi cup granulatedstfgar

"'
Pinch of salt ,

V4 lemon rind
4 tablespoons quick cooking

tapioca
2 cups cannedunsweetened
Hawaiian pineapple juice

Boll water with sugar,salt and
lemon rind. Add tapioca andcook
until clear. Take out rind. Mix
pineapple juice with tapiocaand
stir well. Serve hot, garnished
with chopped fresh mint leaves.
To serve cold, place In an earth-
en Jar and let cool. Pour into
crystal bouillon cups and gar-
nish with fresh mint sprigs, a
spoonful of whipped creamand a
cherry, or a spoonful of white of
egg which has been whipped,
cooked by floating on boiling
water and well drained.

NOTE: Lemon juice to taste
may be added to the soup with
the pineapple juice if a more tart
sauce is preferred.

a fork. Take out a cupful and put
the rest through a sieve. Thicken
this by mixing two tablespoons of
flour with three tablespoons of cold
water and pouring It into the

Who's Who In The News
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. tasterwood

moved the first of the week to
make their home. Mrs

Easterwood is the former Miss
Margaret Smith.

O. W. La Foon and Mrs. Groves
Key of Winters visited with Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Carnrike Tuesday.
They were accompanied byMrs
Case of Merkel, who visited with
Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton

Mrs. Joe Carter of Glasscock
county was a business visitor here
Tuesday.

Sirs. N. J. Allen's sister,Mrs. Ren
Schafer, and Mr. Schafer of Stan
ton announce tho birth of an elght- -

pourid girl born Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Reagan are in
Cisco to attend the fluneral ser
vices of Mr. Reagan'sbrother-in-la-

John Elkins. They will return
Saturday.

Frank Stephens of Waco Is here
visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Coffee, ac
companied by Mr. Coffee's brother,
A. L. Coffee of Vincent, have re
turned from Anson where their
mother, Mrs. W. H. Coffee, was
seriously 111. She is reported to be
much improved.

Mrs. Ella Conrad returnedThurs
day from Los Angeles, where she
has been--f month, with
her sister, Mrs. J. M. Brown, who
has been seriously 111. She was Im
proving steadily as Mrs. Conrad
returned to her home in northeast
ern Howard county.

V. A. Merfick left Thursday
morning for Dallas, where he will
attend a meeting of Ford dealers
to be held there Thursdayand Fri-
day.

Mrs. V, 0. Busslngton of Jal, N,

U, returned home Thursday after
visiting with her mother, Mrs.
Mamie Acuff, for several days.

Henry Long, grandsonof W. W.
Grant, has returned from six- -

weeks trip to California where he
vllsted relatives and attendedthe
San Francisco fair.

Mrs. Mary Bearden of Dallas,
sisterof Mrs. Earl Lasslter,is here
visiting the Lasslters for a sho'rt
stay.

Mrs. J. A. Prultt of BUckweU U
here visiting her son, J. A, Prultt,
Jr., andJMrs.Prultt for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beard of
Ban Angelo are here visiting Mr.
and Mrs; W. C. Henley. They are
formerly of Big Spring.

Mr. Md Mrs. p. W. CosJey wd
children, Jean and Jimmle, are to
leavsj Friday for, Abilene where

cook throe minutes. Cool and chill.
Servo In a cup or a small soup

dish andtop wtih the reserved rhu-
barb. Garnish with thin slices of
lemon and orange.

Another Pink One
Another pink soup Is cranberry.

Mir two cups bf sweetened cran
berry sauce,one cup each of grape
fruit and pineapple juices and a
speck of salt. Cover, simmer 10
minutes and then thicken just a
little. Top each dish of soup with
a green candy mint. It will soqn
dissolve and add a contrasting col
or to the dish.

Rhubarb mixed with cherriesor
strawberries makes an especially
delicious soup, both as to color,
texture and taste.Make it just like
the rhubarb soup, but add the ber
ries or cherries.

Tangy prune soup is appealing
for spring and summer meals.
Make It this way: Simmer for IB
minutes two cups of chopped
steamedprunes with two cups of
prune juice, half a cup of orange
Juice, a quarter of a cup of lemon
Juice and a third of a cup of gran-
ulated sugar.Pressthrougha sieve
and add a quarter teaspoon each"
of grated lemon and orange rinds,
an eighth of a teaspoon of nutmeg
and a speck of salt.

Garnish with tiny wedges of
lemon and some chopped prunes
sprinkled with orange Juice.

they will visit his mother, Mrs. J
W. Conley, and attend the regional
band meet.

Mrs. Leo Hare and daughters,
Nita Carla and Obie Jean, are in
Abilene this week visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wajne Fearcehave
had as guest, Mrs. John Williams
of Abilene. Mrs. Williams, who is a
sister of Mr. Pearce, returned
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. IL C. McAdams and
Mrs. Joe Howell and son, Joe. B ,

returned the firstof the week from
Corpus Chrlstl and Old Mexico
where they were for about two
weeks.

Mrs. Fred Haibe of Indianapolis,
Ind., and formerly of Big Spring, Is
herevisiting her sister,Mrs. W. W,
Barker for several weeks.

Sirs. U. E. Mosley and her
Mrs. Ellen Tracy, left Thursday

to visit in El Pasofor a few days.

Eddie SavageHas Part
In Senior Play To
Be Given May 9th

Eddie Savage will play the part
of Keith Hays in the seniorplay
to be given May 9th at 8 o'clock at
the city auditorium entitled "Well
Met By Moonlight," a three-a-ct

comedy,
Hays Is a Tiandflome; mllcfman-nere- d

man In his twenties and a
friends of Happy Powell He Is
always beingpushed into some mad
scheme by Happy and suffers the
worst end of.tha deal.

Friendly Setcing Circle
Drates RosebudNames

Drawing Rosebud names andpre-
paring food tot a poor family,
members of the Friendly Sewing
Circle met Wednesday In the home
of Mrs. Helen Reneau.

The club presentedthe hostess
witn a gut and refreshmentswere
served. Attending were Mrs. Opal
Spikes, Mrs. a C. Balch, Mrs. H. J.
Barton, Mrs. Howard Smith, Mrs.
Early Sandersand" thstrostus.

Mrs. Spikes Is to be the next
hostess, 60S Douglas.

ARE
YOU WEAK, NERVOUS?

. Dallas,Texasrr Mr. W.
L Cathsy.JlOl Holme

tttos
fays Btftoo spomIu.

me oi tilt t$chtaeadusW sai I fell
modi stronger. swy (1 at aar drag store
Set how much. claiar udtroafor 70afl ar,tUe tats neat. -

Mrs. Bo Lamun
To Head Music
Study Club

Elect Officers
And Have Texas
ProgramHero

For a Texas Day program and
election of officers, members of the
Muslo rtudy club met Wednesday
at the 8' Is hotel. Mrs. Lamun
was choien a presidentand Mrs.
H. O. Keatonwas named vice

Mrs. R. P. Kountzwas chosen as
second vice president, Mrs. Anne
Gibson Houser, recordingsecretary,
and Mrs. Herman Williams, cor
respondingsecretary. Mrs. R. L.
Carpenterla to be reporter and his
torian andMrs. V. H. Flewellen was
elected treasurer.Mrs. G. H. Woof
Is to be parliamentarian.Mrs. Wil-
liams was program leader of Tex-
as songs and composers.

Mrs. J. H. Parrottsang a group
of early Texas songs, accompanied
by Miss Roberta Gay. The club
sang "Texas, Our Texas," and Mrs.
Williams gave early music of Tex-
as.

A paper on Clyde Wbitlock, Tex-
as musician and composer, deanof
violin in Fort Worth conservatory,
was read by Mrs. Valdeva Chllders
and Do Alva McAUster sang "My
Heart Is a Silent Violin," accom
panied by Mrs. Keaton. Mrs. G. H.
Wood played "Remembrance."

Following an annual custom.
Mrs. W. R. Douglass presentedthe
club with a bouquet of blucbon- -

nets on the TexasDay observance,
Charles Kikcr was voted In as

a member of the choral club. At
tending were Mrs. Williams, Mrs.
Woods, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. Par-
rott, Mrs. Raymond Winn, Mrs.
Flewellen, Mrs. Carpenter, Mrs.
Kountz, Mrs. Charles Houser, Miss
Elsie Willis, Mrs. Keaton, Miss
Gay, Mrs. Lamun, Mrs. Houser,
Mrs. Chllders, Mrs. W. K. Edwards,
Mrs. Pat Kinney, Mrs. E. D. Mc
Dowell. Mrs. J. H, Kirkpatrick,
Mrs. Parks.

StandingChairmen
Of CentralWard
P-T.- A. Named

Standing chairmen were named
for the 1939-194- 0 school year when
the Central Ward executive com
mitlee ol the Parent-Teach-er as
sociation met Wednesday at the
.,.; ?.... .. .7 7i
unairmen include Jurs. it. v. juaruii,

Mlddleton, budget and finance,
Mrs. Tom Slaughter,membership;
Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser,program;
Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, publications,
Mrs. O. M. Waters, publicity, Mrs
Harold Parks, historian, and Joe
Ratllff, parliamentarian.

Other offices will be filled In the
fall.

PinksSet SpringMotif
At Banks Bridge Party

FORSAN, April 27 (Spl ) Pinks
decorated the rooms and other
spring flowers were used to set the
motif when Mrs Bill Banks enter-
tained the Monday Night Bridge
club with a party in her home on
tho school campus.

High score was won by Mrs.
Harvey Smith and Miss Mary Snell
was awarded consolation. A salad
courso was served to Mrs. Brady
Nix, Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr , Mrs. Ida
Mae Herod, Mrs. Nora K. White,
Mrs. Smith, Miss Snell, and Miss
Gwyneth Llles.
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Special
For Last 2 Days
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Sale! Dark or
light patterns In
cotton mixtures.
Cotton toes, heels
add to their
wear.
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BERNARD

Of Tomorrows Meeting

Friday
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at

7:30 o'clock at tho W.O.W. Halt

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will
meetat 8 o'clock with Mrs. A. B.
Wade, 906 Main.

ForsanSeniorsTo
Give Play At
School Friday

FORSAN, April 27 (Spl) A

Lastex Tops
Short Socks

Wet TWrd St

mr

SIRS. LAMTJN

thrco-ac-t comedy, "Plain Jane,"will
be presented at the high school
auditorium Friday evening by the
senior class pupils.

Wanda Martin plays the part of
Jenny Parson and Ray McKlnnon

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY
ON PAGE 11

portrays the part of tho butler.
Hazel Gladden is cast as Ellen, the
cook. Other characters are Aunt
Emma's secretary,played by Max
ine Morlan; Aunt Emma,portrayed
by Ruth Brown; Brant Coleman,
played by Hollla Parker?

Willie Martlng U cast In the role
of Clayton Coleman andJ. B. White
In the role of Howard Marden.
Gayle Green takes tho part of Mr.
BeatriceMarden, Elton Neely takes
the role of Rolf Marden, and Louise
Benton Is cast as Jane Judklna.

Admission is IS cents and 25
cents and will be used to finance
the annual Junior-seni- or trip whjch
is scheduled to be to Mexico this
summerunder supervision of L. L.

Mrs. Dora Roberts
Honored On 77th

FORSAN, April 27 (Spl) Mrs. J.
I. McCaslan and Mrs. Earnest-Cll- f

ton compllmenlLd Mrs. Dora Rob
erts on her 77th birthday anniver
sary Sunday with a dinner given
In the ranch home of Mrs. Roberts.

Mrs. Roberts, who spends the
winters in Big Spring, was Invited
to the ranch by her son-in-la- W.
B. Garret. When she arrived she
was surprised with a group of
friends andrelativeswho had come
to help celebrate her anniversary.

Tiger lilies decorated therooms
and a large cake with 77 candles
centered tho table. Dinner was
served to Miss Dorothy Dublin,
Miss Stella Flynt, Horace Garrett
and W. B. Garret of Big Spring,
Mrs. Margret Madding, Mr, and
Mrs. McCaslIn, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton of Forsan.Mrs. Otis Chalk
called during the day.

viii;
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Purchase

5

CALENDAR

Birthday

19c CannonTowels

Hie MzM. Mr bath
Ice la pastel shades.

Blue, (Teen, rose sad
yellow. 16

Violin Pupils To
Give Recital Here
At ChurchTonight

Pupil of Mr. Valdeva, Chllder
will be presentedIn concertThurs-
day at 8 o'clock at the East 4th N

Street Baptist church and the pub-- '

llo is Invited to attend. (

Accompanists are Mrs. Omar
Pitman, Mrs. E. D. McDowell, Mrs.
L. R, Slaughterand Mrs. Chllders.

Taking part on the program wlll,
be the violin ensemble composed of "
Anne Whetstone, Keith, Slaughter,
J. C Loper. Jr., Bob Loper, Jean
McDowell, Earl Royv Stephens,
BUlle Marie Harrison, Reba Hull.
Stanley Haynes, Durward Haynes,
Thelma Lane Scott and Emilia
Earl Scott.

Others taking part wUl be Wel-do- n

Low andEarl Roy Stephens.

LOOK DEAR. AT THE

TUCK I CAN TAKE IN

.

MY CLOTHES

km '

li
111

i

l

1
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I just :

at,the
8 Fat

I've Lost '
You ran dathl yon t Um

dawn sad ficurt wlUiotit
tTr-!tr!- tt diet and back-trak- lu

turclxa. For bttm't
a 4)r thatworks handIn hand
wlu Natur in sttunc na 01
oxlj fat du to thyroid deft--

: dtna. Juit rat Kntlbly and
take 4 llarmoU Tabletsa day.
aeeonunz to too amnions.. Mjjmola Tabletshavt been
old to 4h public for mors

than thirty years.Hon than
twenty million boxes Jiavo
been distributed durinc that
period. .

Marmola Is not Intended as
a cure-a-ll for all aUments.
This adrrUmtnt--l Intend--
ed only for fat personswho
an normal and healthy oth-
erwise and whoso fatnets IS

caused by a reductionIn tho secretion from
the thyroid slasd with
aecotnpanytassubnormal metabolic rate.
No other representationIs madsaa to thla
treatmentexceptunderthes conditions and
aceordlnsto the doeas as recommended.

Wo do not makeany diagnosisas that Is
the function of your physician, who must b
consulted for that purpose.The formula Is
Included in erery package. Get s box of
Marmola today from svurdruggist.

WAFFLES

MILLER'S
FIG 8TANU

Service
810 East Third St

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODIE MOORE

1 1 1

Look

IVT Tl
k m-- r T'i 1

Stock up! 26 Savings!

Sale!'Fine
Percales

18c Value! NewestPrint!,!

5 S--.

Only two more days to take
advantage of these savlagsl
96x88 square const that wean
best and look best! TttMastJ
M la. Newest print mmi esters.

fcM 28
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More Drastic ReductionsareBeing Made In Order To Make A Complete CloseOut OS This
Entire Stock OS MerchandiseandAll Fixtures Everything PricedFor Quick Sale As We

MUST VACATE BUILDING WITHIN TWO WEEKS

ONE LOT

GIFT
GOODS

Values to 25
Ohoioe

5
8X PIECE

DINNER
SET

$4.05 Values

Men's

Fancy

DRESS
SOCKS

5C Pair

1 Gallon
Insulated

PICNIC
JUGS

88c
LARGE

COOKIE
JARS

$1.00 Size

59
ZIPPERS

Assorted

SfaesandColors

Values to 18c

15

AND

--J :z - 'A -

-

STRAW HATS
Values to 75c.
Complete Close Out. Choice ....mrrrainnmrr

Paints and Enamels
Values to 15c
dose Out Cam m

LADIES' PURSES
All $1.00Values. .

White and Colors. Choice ..r,,.mia-,irrrr.- l

WINDOW SHADES
Washable.
Regular35c Values. Each .Trainr . . .

SCHOOL TABLETS ea. 1c
CEDAR PENCILS doz. 5C
OIL CLOTH SQUARES
46x46 Inch.
All 35c Valuer Each

ChildsBooks& Games
All Values to 15o.
Closing Out Each . . .

COTTON BATS
3 Pound Lintera
Regular49c. Now ,

ALL

Little Boys' Two-Ple-oe

PLAY SUITS
Close Out Price Suit

Electrical Supplies
Double Sockets Iron Plugs
Hundreds of Items. Choice

SHOE POLISHES
Liquid Pastes
nu vviuis. vnvitv jnmn i

value now $2.69

$4.95value now $2.98

RAG RUGS
She24x48 laches
Reg. 75o Values. Now

WINDOW SHADES
CLOPAY

Value.

SXQJtE CLOSED

Wednesday
Thursday

n

R
. if h

K

LAST CALL!
DUDLEY'S

FINAL CLEAN UP

TTTfTlIlr

v-.

.'I mnjii ff .tti

. " JTIIJ ITT ... .1

riiannrnii tti

or

rrmnnrn i

iTnTunrn n . n

23c

5c

48c
23c

23c
5c

28c

19c

7c

5c
COASTERWAGONS
ReIar$3.95 ..--:. ....
Regular .... ....

Beg. 15C Eacfc Gramme,

4'

,r

39c

9c

fa

Urn

3i

500 PIECES

ASSORTED

GLASS
WARE

Bowb Ash Trays Salts
and Peppersand Hundred
Other Items.

Choice

ONE LOT

Laces
And

Ribbons
Values to 10c Yd.

Close Out

1 Cy

Ladies'
Full Fashioned

HOSE
Formerly Sold at'

60c Pair
Close Out

Pair

33
5000

Assorted

Notions
Box Hair Pins

Side Combs
PurseMirrors
FaHoy Buttons

and
Hundreds of Other Items

Choice

3

5

Q each

220 MAIN STREET,
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

YARNS

.

UTOPIA KNITTING or CANDLEWICK
TUFTING.
Close Out. Skein -- r r.-- . . . .

500AssortedCombs
Dressing, Bobby and Pocket,Combs.
Values to 25c Choice '......-.- .

WHITE PURSES
Ladies' andChildren's
Regular25o Values. Choice . r .

Ladies' and Misses'

SLACKS
Values to $1.00. Choice

CREPE PAPER
5c value, all colors,closeout ..7.1. . 3c

10c value, all colors,closeout ...;... 6c

Mother's Day Gifts
25c Value Boxed Handkerchiefs '.'. 17c
39c Value Boxed Handkerchiefs 23c
59c Value Boxed Handkerchiefs ., ,.,

"
36c

Ladies'Handkerchiefs
Somo Hand Embroidered
Values to 10c Choice, Each

LADIES' SLIPS
RAYON TAFFETA
Regular59c Close Out

BRASSIERS
Constructed of Finest Quality Material.
Values to 35o Each ,- -.

Men'sCanvasGloves
12 OunceWhite
Regular 15o Value. Pair

TENNIS RACKETS
Regular 75o Values
Close Out Sale. Each

CROCHET THREADS
All Regular 25o Values

-- Close-Oufe Ball . . i . : . ; . .."

TEA KETTLES
5 Qt. Grey Heavy Quality
Close Out Price. Each .... . r. . .

14x28

Turkish Towels
Close Out Price. Each .to

DUDLEY'S
ft '.

W -

5c

6c

9c

48c

3c

37c
18c

9c

39c

Ut
59c

5c

BIRD

CAGES
$1.25 Values

88c
All

JEWELRY
Values to 25c

Choice

LADIES

RAYON
and

SILK

Hosiery

15CPar

157

French Briar

PIPES
Values to $1.00

Choice

15c
TOILET
GOODS
AH 10c and 15o

Values
Closing Out

5

5

C each

2000

New York

Patterns
AH Spring Styles

Closing Out

QjC e"ch
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heSports
Parade

By HANK HART

Big Spring's Barons sacked up a victory Wednesday
afternoon becauseMidland's Bill Pattersonmade the mis-

takeof pitching, to the league'smoat dangeroushitter when
the chips are down.

, t Patterson,or maybe it was Catcher Red Witt, was the
innocent victim who wasn't anywhere in this vicinity last
year, was afforded no chanceto test The ComancheKid.

Local fans probably bestrememberCappsthatMay day
ho Tjroke into the lineup after returning from Muskogee.
The opposition was Jodie Tate'sWink Spudders,the oppos-
ing pitcher Paul Reeveswho had been setting the Barons

, on. their respective earsall afternoon.
Through eightinnings Wink had managedto maintain a

respectableadvantage,went into the ninth frame with a 5--4

lead. Reeves lost some of his magic, however, allowed a
hit after the first man had
been retired. He succeededin
retiring the secondbut pass-
ed the third, putting runners
en. first and second. Bobby
Decker strode to the plate
andReevescalled a halt to go
Into a huddle with hid mana-
ger. He got his signals. It

THERE ARE 8TILL. CHOICE
BOX SEATS AVAILABLE AT
THE PARK, ACCORDING TO JL.

R. MORRIS, BUSINESS MANAG-
ER. PURCHASE OF SAME (30
'TOR THE SEASON) MAY BE
MADE THROUGH HIM.
. TOO, THERE IS STILL. SPACE
ON THE FENCE AVAILABLE
FOR SIGNS. THE SPACE
SHOULD BE RENTED

wasarrintentionalpass,send-m- g

.Deckerto first and filling
'ti.TTags. Capps appeared at
the plate.

Carefully Reeves worked
Capps into a hole, putting
two strikes across the plate.
But a third pitch that sliced
the dish never found its way
to the catcher. Capps hooked
into it, drove the pellet out
againstthe right centerfield
wall andthe two runs scored
taatwon the ball game.

They'll learn.
SuaHalrlca, theMidland Cow-tWy- s'

brilllajit shortstop,was re-

leasedby- - the Chicago White Sox
earner la the year because he
wears (lasses. lie threatens to
develop Into the most consistent
HeMer la the entire league, has
contributed almost Bnbellevable
eatehesla his first two games.
He may be too brave, however,
taking the league Infields as a
whole Into consideration. The Mid-

land groandIs probably the worst
la the loop, should be Improved.

Bob Woolen, the southpaw who
Is threatening to beat out Red
Webster for the Barons' first bas
ing Job, played pro ball at Hot
Springs, Lake Charles and Refugio
before coming here. In SO games
during 1988 the Dallas boy, whom
fanswill find Is just asgood a field-
er as was reliable Harry Slegbert

.last year, Robert clouted the cro

e

cheted lemon for a .322 mark
throughout the 38 season.

At Hot Springs Wooten went into
the lineup as the cleanup hitter
the first night, collected "four for
five." In his first 18 games, he
clouted out nine home runs He
hopes to find the range in the local
ball orchard.

Wooten and Webster have de-

veloped Into fast friends despite
the fact that there Is but one job
open. The battle should wax
warm before It's over.

Bob Mort. the Midland rambling
right fielder. Is a brother to Ray
Mort, the former big timer who Is
now playing In the Coast league.

There fchould be a time limit
placed on Softball games at the
Muny park diamond. With two
games scheduled last night one
game was not completed unUI
10 p. m., the aftermath could go
but three frames.

Owen Brummett. who has been
selected as oneof the captains for
the Steer Infra-squa- d grid classic
at the stadium Friday afternoon.
broke a hand in last Friday's clash
but will probably get into action
The paw hasbeen placed In a cast

RIGGS OPPOSES
SHIELDS TODAY

HOT SPRINGS, Va., April 27 UP)
Bobby Rlggs of Chicago, No. 1
seeded favorite. meets Frank
Shields of New York in semifinals
of the Hot Springs invitation ten
nis tournament today.

Another feature of the event
here, testing spot for Captain Wal-
ter L. Pate's American Davis cup
candidates, found Rlggs andWayne
Sabln of Portland, Ore., who split
after winning the National clay
courts title four yearsago, teaming
again In the first round of doubles
competition.

The secondround results produc
ed no upsets. Sabln, No. 2 seeded1"- -
entry, defeated Thad C. Benton,
Orange, N. J., H, 6--2 and plays
August Gansenmuller, New York,
today. Other semifinal duals send
Elwood Cooke, Portland, Ore.,
against Gilbert Hall, New York,
and John Doeg, Rumson, N, J.
against George Pryor, ML Vernon,
Ohio.

IN THE GROOVE
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One of the real reasonsthe
Big SpringBaronsmay makea
bid for championship honors In
the WT-N- baseball league this
year Is tbelr great Infield com-
bination. Keystone performer
of that Infield Is Bobby Decker
(above), all-st- second sacker
last year who Is well on the
way toward realizing his great-
estseasonin professionalranks.
The Turchase,N. boy, who
stole 67 sacks to set up a new
record In 1938, collected three
hits in five official trips, scored
two runs,batted In anotherand
handled six chances afield
faultlessly In Wednesday's vic-

tory over Midland.

Lone StarAnd

McGeeheeWin

Softball games at the Muny park
Wednesday evening resulted In de-

cisive victories for Lone Star
Chevrolet and McGeehee Super
Service.

The Mechanics triumphed over

Collins Bros. Drug, 19-- while Mc-

Geeheesmashed Big Spring Motor,
14-- coming from behind after the
Motorists had tallied their runs in
the first inning.

ROOSTERS win
FOURTH IN ROW

Ben Daniel's Roosters spanked
the South Siders in a Recreational
Softball league clash at the South
Side Wednesday, 25-1-6, to protect
an unbeaten record. It was their
fourth straight victory.

In other games Moore smashed
the ABC team, 12-1- In a fray play
ed on the ABC diamond and the
East Siders lost to the Mexican
Tigers st the Plaza grounds, 28--7.

Standings:
W.

Roosters 4

Moore 3
Mexiean Plaza 3

.WSUth 81de 2

East Side ., 0

TREES WERE HANDY

L,
0
1
1

2
4
4

Pet.
1.000
.750
.750
.500
.000
.000

ST AUGUSTINE, Fla--, April 27
CP Eric Bergengreen figures cat-
fish hereabout are suckers.

Exhibiting a string of 71, he said
he used only soap as bait.
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ThreePlayers
On WayHere
To JoinClub

Locals PrepareTo
Open Stand
With Midland

Tony Rego.jnanagerof the
Big Sphng baseball club, re-

turnedfrom theWrons' first
road trip this morning with
the announcement that he
hadeffected a working agree
ment with the New York
Yankees, that three of the
world champions' farm hands
were alreadyon the way here
to join the club.

The announcement, coming as
the Barons preparedto open their
ham schedule, came as. a surprise
althoughlocal fans had known that
Rego had been working ' toward
that end for the past three weeks.

The agreementwas reachedin a
long distance telephone call be-

tween Joe Devine, chief Yankee
scout, who was In El Paso at the
time, and Rego.

The players who are scheduled to
arrive within the immediate future
are Cordell Lloyd, left handed first
baseman, and two right handed
pitchers. Herb Flynn and Ebson
Bahr. Two left handed pitchers
are to be dispatchedhere soon, De-vi-

said.
Rego, after the conference, said

that all the playersnow in,camp
would be retainedand that they
would be affordedasmuch chance
of holding tbelr jobs and prog-
ressingwith the system as any of
the players theparent organiza-
tion might send here.
The Barons, having split a two-ga-

series with Midland on for
eign grounds, prepared to stage a
gala celebration In their debut be-

fore the home folks this afternoon.
Johnny Soden, star righthander,

was to take the mound in the 4

o'clock fray.
A crowd of more thin 1.500 was

expected to Jam the park to get a
look at the latest edition of the
homellngs.

The two clubs will tangle again
here tomorrow afternoon. Satur-
day and Sunday the locals engage
Abilene's Apaches here befoie em-

barking on a road trip.
Night games will be Inaugurated

next week.

IndiansShut
Out Dallas

Nine, 8--0

Tulsa Vanquished
By Ft. Worth
Cuts, 2--8

By the Associated Tress
Oklahoma City s Indians had a l

to 0 lead on the Dallas Rebels
through seven Innings yesterday,
Right there they must have gone
into a war council and decided that
wasn't enough margin in view of
what consternation ninth inning
rallies often cause, because they
danced seven men acrossthe plate
in the eighth frame.

Their 8--0 victory was the necond
Texas League whitewashing of the
day Shieveport'sSports bunched
three singles in the fouith for their
1 to 0 conquest of the Houston
Buffs, ending a hurling duel be
tween Bivln of Shreveport and Van
Slate of Houston.

George Meyer, former Dallas
player, spaiked the Redskin upris
ing by gathcung a triple, double,
home run and single His homer,
togetherwith Corbctt's double and
two of the errors marked up
against left fielder Ernie Sulik,
were major factors In the Okla-homan-

big inning.
The Fort Worth Cats knocked out

the veteran Max Thomas and took
advantageof StefanPa wlldness to
score all their runs in the first five
innings-- as they vanquished the
Tulsa Oilers, 8 to 2.

Tony Crlscola batted in 'seven
runs on two hits and two sacrifices
as he and his 8an Antonio Mission
mates subdued the Beaumont Ex
porters 12 to 6. The Padresbu't
up. a fl to 3 lead on five hits by thi
end of the third Inning, during
which frame Bill Strickland rescued
Bill Miller when the Shipper start
er had difficulty finding the plats.

The North Star lies almost di
rectly above the North Pole, thus
appearing to stand still as the
earth revolves on its axis.
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PiratesTaking Up Where They
Left Off In '39; Lose Again

Bj JUD80N BAILEY
Associated Press8porto Writer

ripe the lift boats, mateys, the Pitttburgh rlrates brig Is sink-
ing again.

It now develop the Buccaneers'craft didn't quite touch bot-
tom last September when It resigned the National league pennant
by dropping six of its last seven games.

The team has lost six successive contestssince winning this
season'sInaugural from Cincinnati and, with Invariable fast
starters like the Pirates, that's more than a trifle upsetting. In
1038 the club won It first seven In a row and the year before
monopoUzed first place until June 5, winning 10 games In one un-

brokenstretch.
Although they outhlt theChicago Cabs by one yesterdayIn los-

ing, 3--1, the Piratesare batUng like they were all pitchers.Rookie
Fern Bell has a fancy .444 figure, but the best mark among the
regulars Is Johnny Rlzzo's .304.

These figures would explain a lot of beating,but the I'l rates
never fold In halves. In seven games not one pitcher has lasted
the route and the defensive play hasn't been up to par.

Skipper Tit Traynor has grasped at every straw In sight but
all planshave goneawry.

Lubbock Is On Local Grid Schedule
.

Betty FacesA DangerousOpponent
WESTERNERS
TO BE MET

SEPT. 29
The Big Spring high school

football schedule for 1030
was completed Wednesday
with announcement that ar
rangementshad been made
with the Lubbock Westerners
for a game here Sept. 20.

The Westerners, who lost to
Corpus Christi in the state playoff
finals last December, originally had
scheduled Temple In a practice
gams but the recent decision bar
ring Temple from Texas high
school football for a year as hand-
ed down by the interucholastlc
league committee forced cancella
tion of the agreement

alsoCoach Pat an
nounced that Austin High (El
Paso) would come hers for an ex-

hibition Oct. 13. Arrangementshad
previously been made for the game
but no site had been agreedupon.

Of the ten games the Longhorns
will play next fall, seven arc to be
played at home

All local games except the
Thanksgiving Day clash with
Sweetwaterwill be played at night,
Murphy said

Murphy

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By hsilUlE BIIIETZ
NEW YORK, April 27 (JD Ex

tra! Eric Tipton, Duke's famous
football and baseball star, has
signed with the Athletics and the
contract la In Connie Mack's strong
box right now. Toss the denials in-

to the nearest waste basket, boys
. . . .You wouldn't believe it, but our
glorious Dodgrs arc outdrawing
both the Giants and Yanks....Joe
DiMaggio found Dorothy Arnold
(who'll be Mrs. DiMag some day)
working as an extra on a movie
set Instead of In a Broadwav
chorus line, as many believe.

Treasury statement:
EUsworth Vines: Cash In hand,

5120,000. Plus half Interest in a
California tennisclub, s sporting
goods store,a tennis racquet im-
porting business and retainers
from two national sporting good
houses ...Don't feel sorry for
him. ... -

Bud Ward, Spokane's Walker
cupper, began tuning up for the
National Open yesterday with a
snappy 69 Babe Ruth is trying
to ariange his engagementsto go
to Columbus to appear In a chil
dren'sbenefit . . .Bobby Feller, who
was pushing a plow in an Iowa
cornfield three years ago, now dis-
cusses 2,000 autos as casually as
he would., the price of a necktie.
While trying to dcclda between pro
football and a coaching post at
Long Island university, Marshall
Goldberg will taka a-- Job as band-shak-

at the world's fair, with the
unveiling set for June 1.

Official lineup:
Ilaak Letter of the Cuba owns

tare Arizona ranches....He
speaksof them as "the outfield"
....Their individual names axs
"Bight," "Center"and "Left."

Lou Gehrig has tht tan with
him In his comeback drive. They're
cheeringhim louder now than when
ha was In his heyday....Larry
MacPhalland hla Dodgersgo for a
lot of good-natur- ed kidding, but It
burn MacPhall up when they call
tha.teamthe "Larry MacPhallurej."

Today'sguestsUrf
Eddie ZeMaer, New York Mir-ro- ri

"Brooklyn, yovagstcxsclog
the esitraac to downtown hotels
for Mtograpfcs of tbo Dodgers
. . , .Sure some of 'cam aawrite."

JHrrlBg slond'$M fog. tht on--
sUWttoM of Um Big and Utile
rjifpe b4 ef Dffte the Dragon

t sjst kMi est
iaUaueXasil Mlsb) askssiss

PR0THR0SAYS ALL PHILS
NEEDED WAS CONFIDENCE

PHILADELPHIA. April 27 UP)

The man behind the surprising
Phillies a dentist who has yanked
lD3's most downtrodden team into
second placein the Nationalleague

isn't promising they'll stay there
but, he says, "it can be done."

Such Is the faith Manager James
Thompson "Doc'" Prothro has in
th. club that has won four straight
fiom the New York Giants and
Brooklyn Dodgers and has not lost.
in five games. One was an
tio with Brooklyn.

I'm not a doctor, you know; just
a dentist,' said Prothro today, "but
1

a
serum for that last-plac- e poison... .

Daseaaii experts and writers have
been injecting Into my boys for the
past two years.

"I'll tell what it is confi-
dence themselves. For the first
time since most of them came up
from the minor leagues, they be-
lieve they can win are sure
that they will not finish last

"Those boys are no collection of
bums. They're good and Just as
likely to move up .three as
one in this league.

ProthTO, who succeeded Jimmy
Wilson, served notice during spring
training he would not tolerate play-
ers who did not smile. He began
building confidence in the players
on the coaching lines.

uut ijoc- - has more than per
sonal magnetism help the Phils,
He has shown he can handle men.
and has displayed he knows when
to switch pitchers and batters. In
me urooKiyn series he inserted a
whole string of pinch hitters and
relief twirlers and all came
through. In the second game with
the Giants he caught Terry's
men flatfooted by ordering Claude
Passeau lay down a squeezebunt
with a third and two out.
It scored thewlnning run.

TO CACTUS LKAGITE
HOUSTON. April 27 T) The

Houston Buffs today optioned Bob
Joratz, young outfielder, Albu-
querque in the Texas-Arizon- a

league. Joratz, who came to the
nuns irom AiDany, ua., alter a
fine season there, has been having
tiouble with his arm.

For Keener
Blue Ribbdn Wins! -

With America's smartest sports
tans,ITS PABJT DLUB RIBBONlThe
beerthat quenches thine with
kttnr thrill-a- nd keepsyou feeling
marvclouily It's lighter!
It's brighter! It's brisk-bodie- d,

never syrupy or logy. Nothing to
bog you down,or ilow-u- p hi In.
irfgbrstlng tingle!

Blue Ribbon's muter-blende-d

formula is 9J-yc- sr Pabst secret,
so don't expect to find It in sy
etherbeer. Next time ye stepout.
pan the word you want PABST!
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Third BasemanLee. Handley, spark ping of the tram last year,
wm knocked unconscious by pitched ball just before the season
opened and haant played, a game. Traynor wanted to use BeH
regularly In right field bat the raelflc Coast recruit hasn'tmeasur-
ed up as a fielder. The aged Heinle Manosh .was obtained last
Septemberas a plnchhltter and has been used five times In that
capacitythis spring without getUng a hit

The Pirates' place In the cellar Isn't the only cock-eye-d angla
to the presentNaUonsI leagueraoe, becausethe FktiadStphU PhlU
lies are In second and got there yesterdaywlthouv even playing."
Their game with the New York Giants was rained out itlong with
the contestbetweenthe Boston Bees and Brooklyn Dodders. So
the 0 shutout theSt Louis Cardinalsadministeredto Cincinnati
on the five-h- it flinging of Cart Davis was just sufficient to move
the Phillies past tht BedsIn the standings.

Eastern games In the American league also were rained out,
but he westernclubs put on a good show. The Detroit Tiger '
nosed out the St Louis Brown. 7-- In 10 jnnlngs In n gamo fea-
tured by seven home runs, of which two came from Honk Green-berg-'s

big bat BUI Dietrich nearly got a shutout as the Chicago
White Sox beat the Cleveland Indians, 5-- but a single and A dou-ble- in

the last of theninth gave the Tribea tally.

..

SandeHorse
To Be Watched
In RaceToday

Heather Broom Must
Be Impressive To Be
Entered In Derby

LEXINGTON, Ky., April 27 .P
Earl Sande, three times winning

snd
n?W.J,1melhLnK abSUl

discovered
medlcJnHJockey in the Kentucky derby,

you
In

and

places

to

Bill

to
man on

to

trainer for John Hay Whitney.
sadly discounts his chances of a
starter in this year's classic at
Churchill Downs.

flange had the ex-

perience last year of having the
favorite become 111 a

few days before the derby.
Earl said the running today of

the stakes held his at-

tention more than the derby be
cause the showing of Heather
Broom will determine whether he
has a derby contender.

"A nice, handy horse," was
Sande's of Heather
Broom, chestnut colt from the
Whitney stables, "but he'll have to
run a good race today to get in the
derby and I don't know what he
can do on a slow track."

"I'm getting along pretty well as
a trainer," he said, modestly omit
ting the fact that his chargeswon
more money than any other train-
er's in 1938, "but I'd rather be out
there riding " (Sande also trains
for Maxwell Howard.)

Heather Broom, he said, "handl
ly" won his only start this year in
a race at Jamaica,as
did Whitney stable'ssecond choice

but
Sande wasn't sure how the Broom
would go on a slipper track. He was
the only Whitney horse brought to

"I expect him to run a good race,
though," he added, "and If he
should happen to win, then we'll
give him a chance In the derby."

At the Kentucky Derby. .

Refreshment,

refreshed.

n
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Stagehand

Bluegrtss

description

conditioning

three-year-ol- d. Counterpoise,

Kentucky.
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CLEAR WAY FOR

GOLF FINALS

AT ALSiiN
By HARRY C. Bl'RKIIALTEB

AUSTIN, April 27 (AP) .

Four sterling masters of
traps and fairways teed off
today in semi-final- s of the
Women's TexasGolf associa
tion championship.

After 18 holes only two will
be in the running for honors
in the association's 23rd an--

Mlss Betty Jameson, San Antonio
youngsterseeking her fourth stats
title, matched strokestoday against

dangerous opponent in Miss
Kathryn Pearsonof Houston. '

On the other side of the draw,
Mrs. E. R. Hury, also of the Alamo
city, took on Mrs. Otto Armstrong
of El Paso.

Shooting par and sub-pa-r golf
throughout the tournamentto date,
Miss Jamesonshould take her set-t-

with Miss Pearson,although the
medalist and defending champion
Insisted shell, "need lots of help."

Duplication of her'performsnes
yesterday should put Mrs. Hury
into the lost round against her

n, although Mrs.
Armstrong has shown courage un-

der pressureto reach the fletd of
four.

Miss Jamesonentered the next--
to-la-st round by virtue of a 3 and 2
victory over Miss Marie Levi of
Dallas In the quarter finals.

Her opponent today won by iden
tical score from Mrs. George
Thompcon of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Hury, favorite
to meet Miss Jameson in the finals,
breezed through her match against
Mrs. John Parncll of Dallas, public
links title holder, 6 and 6.

To enter the semifinals' Mrs.
Armstrong turned In the first mild
upsetof the meetingby putting out
Mrs. R. E. Winger of Fort Worth.

Sir

Suits & foaiii Dresses
Gleaned and QC
Pressed JJC

(Cash and Carry)

MasterCleaners
Wayne Seabourne, Prop.

107 E. 3rd Phono 1013
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.And jMrt Getsdie Cftl! FlueRibbon U the winner...
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'PALESTINE AND '
.HENDERSON'WENr

V the Associated fresa
Palestineand Hendersonheld to

their Irst-plac- ai tie In the East
7exaa'leagio today.

'Henderson splurged'with three
run In tho eighth to overcome

FSweeten
it with

Domino"

ylintMt k. 2 IWMlil

&s.. Ill

TIflnf, refinery-seale- d paper bag
for Domino Oremilated Sagar. A
.lower price-- bet att at parol

new

and bHbbb
PoIUhins Soap thifs eipccitUy
suds be fJ for btods.
Lsts'I ttlr birth

roughen bsadi,fentcb
bees. Ioitetd, (pecUI Imported
dunlinsiasredlcnt chstesdirt ud
sreu qolcklr sod utbt Sinks,
Cubt. ilumn tlmply
spsrlds. And while roa work, this

imported denning lagr-dle- nt

sctau mskss yoar bsods
ibtJii uUttr. Try Id

m!.

Texarkana'a lead and yfin, 7--1,

last night -

Jk Knight, Lou Wysoclc-an- d Car)
Flore hlthomera (or Tyler but they
were for tho losing aide. Palestine
won 13 to 8.

Jacksonville scored six runs In
tho first and defeatedMar
shall tO 0.

Nowak of Kilgore fanned12 bats-
men Kilgore defeated Longvlew,
6 to L

Today's games: Tyler at Jack
sonville, Longvlew at Palestine,
Henderson at Marshall, Texarkana
at Kilgore. -- -

Morgan Shoots
Hole-In-O-ne

At Muny

Jake Morgan contributeda sur-
prising feat to his golfing record
Wednesday afternoon at the
Municipal course when he fired
an aco on the ISO-yar-d No. 10
hole.

Morgan's holo4n-on-e was the
first of career and the first
scored on the back nine of the
Muny course, which opened
last June.

Playlag with Morgan were
San Hudson, Hayes and Bert
Shiva.

REMOVAL

NOTICE
We take this opportunity to adviseour

friends and customersthat after

Saturday,April 29
We will be in our location at

111 WEST FIRST STREET

BIG SPRING CASH
WHOLESALE GRO.

Telephone702
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MIDLAND, April 27 Tony Rego

'and the boys found out here

that all's well that ends well.

The Big Spring Barons rocked
along for seven Innings a bad sec-

ond in their game with the Midland
Cowboys, suddenly got busy as the
end neared, had managedto tie
the countby the end of nine frames
and closed out three Innings later
with a glorious 10--4 victory.

The parol! came In the
twelfth when Billy Capps solved
the offerings of Bill Patterson,
Cowboy righthander, for a ter-rlf- lo

homo run with the bases
loaded. TheBarons'third sackers'
tell-tal- e blow, a long drive that
cleared the centerfield wail with
yards to spare,came with Bobby
Pecker, Johnny Volk and Pat
Stasey on base. Capps steeled
himself for the blow when Pat-
terson emerged from a huddle
with his managerto give Stasey
an Intentional pass.
Sharing laurels with the Co-

manche Kid was Jodie Marek, a
dimpled strong man from Temple
by way of Lubbock, who in four
inntnga time turned the rambunc-
tious enemy clouters Into routine
set-up- s. Jodie waltzed off the
bench in the ninth frameand com-
pletely subdued tha foe with the
neatest bit of elbowing seen in
these pastures in many a day. He
whiffed five rney, gave up but two
baselicks, never allowed a man past
first base. We'll hear from him
later.

Back Into Came
A big eighth Inning Uad kept the

Barons In the ball game, Decker,
Volk and Stasey scoring in that
round when the Cowboy defense
went to pieces.

They needed a run in the ninth
to tie the count, systematically
went out and got It. Patterson's
wlldness cost him in the end. Al
Berndt worked a 3--2 count into a
walk and, after Johnny Soden had
been aent in to run, Red Webster,
pinch hitting for Bill Brown, sacri-
ficed, sending the potential score
to second base. Patterson braved
the storm and pitched to Decker
only to have the Baron inflelder
drop a base hit Into short rigid
and send Soden to third. Bob
Wooten came up to hit one down
first base way and Vlasek bobbled,
enabling Soden to score.

Richard Hobson clouted out his
first home run of the season In the
seventh frame.

Sam Malvlca and Bob Mort clout
ed out homers for the Cowhands,
both smashes coming with men on
the sacks.

Dixie Swartx started on the hill
for the Barons but the Mldlanders
found the range in the fifth Inning,
tallying two runs and drove him
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LAVA SOAP

i41tmWmzMk HBB
With Purchaseof Large-Siz-e Packageof

mi HIGH-TES-T 0XYD0L
The Revolutionary New "No-Spru- b" Laundry Soap

that's thrilling millions

TO GET THIS U BARGAIN
High-Te-st OXYDOL Wash to2SWhiter

IMPLrTOTHIS-Ca- t lanla
packageof New High-T- it OXYDOL at
your dealer's at regular price. And
with It receive medium-els-e cake of
Lava Soapfor only if mora. Try High'
Ttt OXYDOL. If you don't agreeIt la
tha BEST fast-washi- white-washin- g,

saf soapyou'veaverused,returnunused
portion, CatYour Monkey Back!

THE result sew High-T-at OXYDOL
are so we you to u

before you btllevt! And we offer you a cake
of famous Lava sospfor a single penny
solely to induce you to try new Wgb-T-ul

Oxydol atasrrisk!
So gel the Lava for 1 cent todsy and try

Wgb-Te- it Oxydol fox your next washing. If
you doa'l find It's thebestsoapyou've ever
used for suds, for speed,for white, clean
washing return the portion, get
your money back.

We canmake this offer becausenew IH&b.
TeaOxydol Is a new-typ-e sosp,containing
aremarkablenew Ingredient.An ingredient
thatmake it far whiter waibbgp yet keepsk
SAFE for washable colors,fabrics aadbaadsI

Due to this talraclelitgreJieat,aewWeb
Tmf Oxydol dee tbeseamnlng things--.

frqra the with three run but--

burst tha sixth. B111tBrown took

overhand was peerless the three
Inning labored.

Box scoret
Big Spring AB POA

Decker, 0 2 8 6 4
Wooten, II D Oil 0
Volk, 6 2 3 0 0
Stasey, 8 2 0 1 0
Capps, B 1 2 4 8
Marshall, 0 0 111
Hobson, 6 2 2 2 6
Bemdt, o 2 10 4 0
Soden, x 0 0 0 0 0
Rego, o 2 0 0 B 0
Swartz, 2 0 0 0 0
Brown, .T.. 1 0 0 0 0
Webster, 0 0 0 0 0
Marek, 0 0 1

Totals ,
Midland

DcNeff,
Petzold, 6

Mort, B

Malvlca, 6
Glowlcka,
Everson,
Vlasek,
Witt, c
Miller, p .,
Patterson,

Totals .
x Ran for
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xx
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.....
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.44 10 11 30 IB 4

AB H PO

.620030
1
3
3
2
1
1

4
1
3
2
0

16
1 10

0 0
0 0

Berndt ninth.
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R A K

48 6 12 36 10 0
In

xx Batted for Brown in ninth.
SPRINO . .000 010 131 00410

Midland 001 023 OOO'OOO 6

Summary Runa batted in, Deck-
er, Wooten, Stasey, Capps 6, Hob-
son, PeUold, Mort 3, Malvlca 2;

home runs, Hobson, Cape's,' Mal-

vlca; two hits, Volk, PeUold;
left on base, Spring 7, Midland
9; earned runa, Big Spring 7, Mid-

land 6; stolen bases, Volk, Capps,
DeNeff 2, Mort, Glowlcka; double
plays, Miller to Petzold to Vlasek,
Malvlca to Petzold to Vlasek, Deck-
er to Hobson to Wooten; sacrifices,
Wooten, Berndt, Webster;
pitches. Miller 2; struck out, Swartz
2, Brown 2, .Marek B, Mlllor B, Pat
terson S, bases on balls, Swartz 2

Miller 3, Patterson 2; pitchers'
statistics,S- - artz 6 runs and 10 hits
in 8 2--3 Innings, Brown no runs
and no hits in 2 3 Innings, Marek
no runs and two hits In four In
nings, Miller B runs and 6 hits In 8
Innings, Patterson 8 runs and B

hits in 4 innings; winning pitcher,
Marek; losing pitcher, Patterson
umpires, Smith and Fritz; time,
2.45.

Score by Innings:
Abilene 040 000 0004 6 2
Lamesa 100 100 1025 9 2

Franklin, Baker, Sternberg and
Kohler; Lucas and Bates.

Pampa 001 010 0013 9 8

Amarillo 041 010 02x 8 14 1

Verrengla, Ellas and Oyurcason,
Craddock; and Mickey.

Clovls 700 110 03012 14 2
Lubbock 211 226 82x 24 19

Glor. Bleze. Weaver. Watklns. Le--
sar and RatiIff, Bacon; Rollf, Au
thor and Mellto.

One out of every 37 persons In
the United StatesIs a criminal, ac-

cording to the law enforcement
committee of the American Bar
association.
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Thomas

compared jojt.iflJndi,
pendentlaboratorytests:

It Gets white clothes up to 23 uAittf
Bust even tmlHumm, sdvtrthtdsoaps thsl
lack the new ingredient Higb-Tt- tt Oxydol
contains.

2. Gives up to TWIO TUB SUDS suds
thatsttnd tip 2 to 3 times longerI

Yet is so SAFE thai even cotton prints,
given theequivalent ofmtrt thanajmlljtar't
normdwsshlog,showednoperceptiblesign
of fading stayedbrilliant, sparkling,fresh I

fn tub washing Wgb-Tt- a Oxydol soaks
dirt loosein 10 minutes. No scrubbing,no
boiling. Saveshours once spent In wash-boa-rd

drudgery. And clothes washed the
scrubless Oxydol wsy Issl 2 to- - 3 times
longer,' from the standpointof washday
wearandtear. i

lllgb-T- nt Oxydol is economlcalAloo.
Each cupdoesup to 2555 morework than
equal ampunts of less efficientsoaps.

So accept this sensational offer today.See
new Ukft-Tt- a OXYDOL thrill you with
easierwashdays,whiter cleaner clothesor
get your money back. And by actingnv

while supply lasts get a large-siz- e cask
of Lava tor only 1 cent.Proctertc Gasabta

MV sfTasVBSraTT WV lsasvaninianSnTV

vWolcott And Brown Liad Nation s
Thinly GadsInto DrakeRelays
DE3 MOINES, la, April 27 UP)

Des Moines wore Its festive attire
today as Drake relays gucat and
participantsmoved In for the open.
Ing of the 13th annual track and
field classic tomorrow.

An athletic army of approximate--
ly 2,000 young men la due.

Franklin Jonson, who directs the
relays, said advance ticket sales
Indicated a capacity crowd of 18,000
for Saturday'smain show.

One of tho chief attractions lo- -
OTmorrow afternoonwill be the two- -

mile run In which Walter Mehl of
Wisconsin, Greg Rice of Notre
Dame, Forrest Efaw of Oklahoma
A. and M Gilbert Dodds of Ash-
land, O., college, and BUI Feller of
Drake are the leading contestants.

Interest slso will center on the
sprint medley Invitation racewhich
has Rice, Oklahoma A. and M.,
Oklahoma university, Ohio 8tate
and Iowa as certain starters.

Finals In two field events, the
broa'd Jump and the discus, will be
held tomorrow afternoon.

Billy Brown, the busy young man
from Louisiana State, will appear
In the broad Jump. Youngest mem-
ber of tht 1936 United StatesOlym-
pic team. Brown also will, go Into
action In the preliminaries of the
100-yar-d dash and will be a mem-
ber of a couple of Louisiana State
sprint relay teams.

Fred Wolcott of Rice Institute.
rated along with Brown as srf out-
standing Individual competitor, will
be In the dash and hurdle prelim-
inaries besides doinsr servlra on

tci&i i" vf
3yjb

Corn

XT CCa3 EelM

. .....

Dog Food
Pork and

Frontier Brand

24 20COz. Jar ...
Full
Quart

or

Rica sprint teams. He holds the!
Drake mark of 14.2 and expects to
take a bit oft that record this year.

Aa a feature attraction Saturday
afternoon relays officials have
matched John Borlcan, the negro
flash from New York; Chuck
Fentke,former Wisconsin ace; Cal-

vin Bell of Rice and George Gahan
of Oklahoma In a special 1,000-yar- d

race.

ROOSTERS
In only match played last

night, Phillips Tlra company
the Big Spring Roosters

In two straight In a Com
munity volley ball league at the
Moore gym.

The Loboes and Falrvlew receiv
ed forfeits from the Bungers and
George Neel's team, respectively.

Standlngsi
W. I Pet

Loboes innnn i 0 1.000
Falrvlew ...- -, 4 1 .780
Phillips 1 .780
Neel's w 1 S .250
Roosters ,- - 1 3 .230
Bungers 0 4 .000

lAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. Prop.

8 Prices Goods

Tomatoes

iVigo

Beans

PHILLIPS

Effective Through

Snowdrift
. . . ,J. T.

... t. (II .1 .

Grain
Nlblets

Real Corn Flavor
Btokely's
Honey-Po-d

Horse-Me- at

Van-Cam-

Tomato Juice , ltT'
G'Fruit -

Peanut
Butter

Robinhood

"

White

Beets

COPS
FROM

DUNHAM,

Days!
"

.

xpna
Brand

Salad
Dressing
Southern IjkIv

19c

.,.

Cafis

Giant

lb.

No. 22 Cans
12 dz.

2 Cans
S

2

8 lb

6

Cans
300

46 oz.
Cans

returned from- - a
short stay In Dallas.

On

Delmalz

10

I'ure Cane

2

P and G Soap 5 19c

Red - Lg. Pkg. 19c

Blue Supersuds Lg. Pkg. 19c

Ivory Soap Lg. liar 19c

Ivory Soap . Med. Bar
Guest Ivory Soap Reg. Bar
Lux . ." Lg. Pkg. 23c

Oats .' oz. Pkg. 15c

Mammy Lou Meal Bag. 38c

Tissue 4 Rolls 25c
O.ILB. 0 oz. Jar 10c

House Coffee lb. 26c

Fruits and

CMAr1AM(SA

Sugar

lb. 23c

Supersuds

Bananas .. Fancy Yeuow yit ...n,,

,.,.,. . SunklIt

Oranges ...,. . .

Lettuce ,

2 Bunches5c

the

gamea

Whole

--LonIbtBs2HBoxi

Size

Can
No.

No.
Can

Can
Tall

3
Tall

Can

2

6c
5c

42

20 lb.

. Dos

Fresh 0
for lUC

Ten Ashley an4 daefhter,
Lula, Tuesday--

Bars

Pickles
Can

Texas

Mrs.

S HEALTH BENEFITS I
DELICIOUS QUAKER 0AI
Rich in Vitamin (Vitamin flj

Vital Food for
TTERE'S onebreakfastyou canbesurelaH not only famedfor

butcontainsn food for nervesscience
says everyone should have daily. Perfect
health Is Impossible without this nerve
nourishing foodjThiamin. Oatmeal Is the
richest thrifty sourceof It. So try delicious
Quaker Oat tomorrow morning. Oct tho
benefits it offers. It's high In proteins, foe
muscle-bundin- excellentin food-energ-y for
strength; and in neededminerals, iron and
phosphorus.Savesmoney,time, too.Ordera
packageof QuakerOats, rich in food easen
tUlsandvitidThiamln.atyourcroccr'stodjy,

QuakerOats

Grand Finale toSAFEWAY'S

PARADE of PROGRESS

Big Canned
Tendersweet

6c

Oleomargarine

FanCy

Onions

Vegetables

Carrots

25c
10c

49c
25c
25c
10c
25c

2T 49c

Flakes
Purity

Comfort

Maxwell

ucmuiw ...r....

Nerves

outstanding health-fulne-ss

AMERICA'S

25c

5c
Dos. ZuC

25c
... L Heads "C

3 ib.. 14c

i

i

PEARS
PEACHES
or APBICOTS

Norpao

Prunes

Jax Whole Green

Beans

her visiting Mr. snd Wrs. W. I
Summerlin for severalAeyt,

fO&tr

--nlr:..

POPWJUt YEAR 'ROUND BREAKFAST

6th

No. 2 1-

Can

No 10

Can

tl

flNtttffjK
m t JbbVJ Jai If

j.T.vBii

A

May

Juice

Corn

:X Airway Coffee

ATOIfl

10c

The Aristocrat ot
Thrifty Coffees

Lt Pounds LdOC

Coffeo 21c

Frying

CHICKENS
Dressed andDrawn

ea.39c

S5

SeKSQKe

25c

25c

Edwurds

FatHens....g'". 25c
Sausage 10c.., .,Mlxed lb.

Dry Salt Bacon . . ,b. 12c
Lunch Meat . d .. lb. 15c
Pork Liver . 08cpf.c 14c

JkejimuChefise .'.'.-r-irl4-
c

Cottage Cheese, lb. 10c
A.

Sliced

TW..tV

5

Cans

lb.

BACON
Deckers Iowana . . . . . .lb. Jsfj
Rath'tt Sunvalc Ib. XSC

- --Jnf t'm J
l K-HM-

B'M

r

' 0
ft '(I
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- & HappeningsIn Rural Communities
MOORE

Ths Moore school frill close on

May 6 according to Miss Arah
Phillips, principal. Both teachers
and .students are busy winding up
ctaM work and preparing for clos-
ing day programs which will in-

clude three night's entertainment
HIM Ann Martin, county superin-
tendent, administeredstandardiza-
tion tests tograde school students
on Thursday.On Monday night pu--1

ptls of the first six grades will pres-
ent a program. Mrs. Doyle Turney
will be In charge of the music

( Fx.day.mornlngpupils will receive!
grade cards while the afternoon
will "feature Softball games and
other athletic sports. Friday night
will conclude the year'swork when
Ujg freshmenwill give a three act
play.

All programswill be frco and the
community as well as others are
cordially Invited to attend.

The Moore Unit of the County
Agriculture association met Monda-

y-night In the school auditorium.
. Plans were made for the next
meeting, on May 29, to be held In
the form of a tacky party with an
old fashion Ice cream supper for
the members and their families. A
social committee of Mmcs. Dave
Baulch, J. H. Burchett andLester
Newton was appointed.

At the conclusion of the business
session a brief program was given
as follows: Songs, "Old Rugged

J

Cross," Hazel and Dorothy Cor- -
mack and Mary Margaret Hay
worths talk, "Future Price of Cot
ton," O. P. Griffin; duet, "When
You Wore a Tulip," Loveda and
Delbert Shultx.

Mr. Devaney of Coahoma made a
talk In which he suggestedthat
the group draw up resolutions re-
questing the commissioners court
of this county to grant a bountyon
ravens. This move was made in an
effort to exterminateravenswhich
are a pest to the farmers and
ranchmen.

Therewas also reading."Han- -
plhess and Liberty," by Loveda
Shultx

Those attending the meeting
were J. W. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H.Burchett, J. Lusk, R. M.
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Daye
Baulch, O. P. Griffin, Henry Long,, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hart and chil

y

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Lester New--

i

a

aJfelSS

Banner

... .

...

8

Iton and Mr. and Mrs,

Clyde Miner, Mr. and Mrs. N. F.
King, Mrs. J. T. Hazel and

ana Cecil I'flii- -

lips.

The
which met here Sun-

day was one of the
finest ever held In this part of the

in the
school on
liight for the first session with
P. A. of Big In

The session was con
ducted night at which
time B. L. Logan of was
elected as Errot Nance
of Big was elected as vice

and Miss Arah
of Moore was chosen as
C C. Nance was named
Next place of the

will be at school.
On was

begun at ten o'clock with Krrot
Nance acting as and
Misses Twila Lomax and Anna
Smith as com
mittee.

At the noon hour both the
Moore people and the visitors

a feast togeth--

was at one
o'clock. The was pack'
ed to the limit and many were un
able to get In.
the crowd to be aroundone thous
and

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wade and
family of Knott visited her
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. last

night.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Sneed and
spent with his

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sneed
of San

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. and
of Big visited Mr.

and Mrs. Ben Ray

Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ton Newton and sons
church at Center Point
night.

Mrs. J. O. spent Sun
day night with her sister, Mrs.
Tom in Big

Mrs. E. M. Newton a
shower for Mrs. Jessie

pffiLAPiyLA
ataJfene.,

OtCIDFS

24 lbs 68c

Lb

Maxwell

House

Coffee

27c

Lard. lbs. 77c

daughter,

Miller,
Dorothy Oormack

Howard County Singing
Convention

pronounced

country". Singers gathered
auditorium Saturday

Plttman Spring
charge.

business
Saturday

Coahoma
president.

Spring
president, Phillips

secretary.
chaplain.

meeting conven-
tion Midway

Sunday morning singing

.chairman

serving registration

spread sumptious

Singtng resumed
auditorium

Officials estimated

people.

parents,
Scrogglns

Friday

children Sunday
parents,

Angela,

Bonger
daughter Spring

Sunday

Broughton

attended
Sunday

Hammock

Spring.

attended
Henderson

FLVlR
12 lbs

Mixed

BESTYETT

Salad

Pt . 18c

Qt 28c

CREAM..

Sausage

Murphey's

W
36c

Dressing

ICE pt. 15c.2for. 25c

lb. 10c

GROCERY
MARKET

1206 W. 3rd Mrs. C. O. Munhey

at Mrs. J. W. WooUn's of the Fair-vie- w

community Monday evening.

Mrs. Elmer White and daughter,
Shirley Jean, spent last Thursday
with Mrs. Harvey Wooten of Big
Spring.

Pauline Wileman spentSaturday
night with Eva May Truney.

Miss Willie Mae Burchett spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Miss Robbie Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boden of Big
Spring were the Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
White and daughter,Shirley Jean.

Dave Baulch, W. D, Hopper,
Woody Corsan, C C. Nanceandson,
Wayne, P. A. Pittman, A. C. Pres
ton, Vernon Payne, E. A. Nance
and son, E. A. Jr., all of Big Spring,
met here Friday night to practice
songs In the new class books re-

cently purchased by the Moore
singing class.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips and
son, Cecil, and Mrs. Edgar Phillips
and son, Edgar Allen, visited Mr,
Phillips' niece, Mrs. Jim Moats and
family at Morris Thursday.

Mrs. J. C. Qroff returned Sun
day night from Piainvlew where
she spent the weekend visiting her
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwardsand
son, Jarrel Lynn, of Center Point,
visited Mrs. J. C. Groff Thursday
night

Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Pophamof
California visited Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. Snider and family over the
weekend.

Misses Twila Lomax, Arah Phil
lips and Anna Smith were Thurs
day night dinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Phillips and family.

Thomas Mitchell of Brady visited
in the W. H. Ward home several
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Grant made
a buslnes trip to Abilene last Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Snider and
children of O'Donnell visited in the
EL D. Snider home Saturday and
Sunday.

Leo Hull Is on the sick list this
week.

Misses Ella Ruth Thomas and
Mary Petteywere visitors at school
Thursday.

Mrs. Jeff Grant and daughter,
Patsy Gene, returned Saturday
from Goree where they have been
visiting relatives for the past sev
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith and son
Jimmle, moved to their farm home
In the Falrview community last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwardsand
son, jarrel iynn, or i;emerponi
spent the weekend at Demmltt
visiting relatives and friends.

Miss Juanlta Stevenson spentthe
weekend with Miss Lennls Phipps
of the Luther community.

Miss Lora Lee Couch left last
week for Sweetwater where she
has accepted a position.

Mrs. D. C. Stroop and children.
Janctte, Dell Roice, Rowland, and
James, of Andrews spent the week-
end with her parents,Mrvand Mrs.
M. L. Row.land.

Miss Dora Lee Wheeler spent
Sunday with Miss Joyce Todd of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Popham of
California, Mr. and lira Alton
Snider and children of O'Donnell;
and Mr. and Mrs. E. I). Snider and
children were the Sunday dinner
cuests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Fryar and family. i

Mlsi Helen Lemlng of Big Spring
is visiting Miss Norma Lee Adklns
this week.

Miss Margarle Earnest of Big
Spring was a Sundaydinner guest
of Misses Margarett and Callle
Wheeler.

Mr. Milton Newton lost a good
milch cow last week, which died of

I'aceptacemia.Practically every one

! 'And In ThU Instance,"Show Boat" Is The

Kiwanis Club Minstrel!
if

Xen'H.Hot oaly kagh. you'll HOWL . . . its Big Spring businessand pro
feeslonal men go through their paces as end men and chorus''darkles"... It's M, entertainmentpacked with black-fac- e fun for the entirefam-
ily! J?kn bow to attend tr- -.

AMta 49c; CWWres 26e ' fltww Stert 8 P. M.

la tht community had vaccinated
their herd against this disease.

The softball teams of tht local
school under the direction of Mr.
C. E. Turney, playground super-
visor, have been busy the past
week playing games with neighbor-
ing schools. Last Thursday the
girls were defeatedby R-B- 12--

while the boys won over the visi
tors by a score fo, 10--2.

W. H. Ward this week sold a
carload of white face yearlings
which he had finished feedingout
The sale was mad to a local mer
chant at a price of 10 cents per
pound.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Payne and
children visited their daughters,
Mrs. Bow Clark of Big Spring, Mrs.
H. Nelson and Mrs. J. C. Terry, of
Forsan Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. RecceAdams and
sons, Ray and Paul of Ackerly
were visitors at Moore Sunday.

Mrs. J. J. Essary and daughter.
Nettle, of Big Spring were the
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Jackson.

ACKERLY
Rev. R. R. Cumbie preachedto

a large crowd at both morning and
evening services at the Baptist
church here Sunday. Rev.Herschel
Henkle was named presidentof the
B.T.U, organized Sunday evening.

In a "fifth Sunday" service
which began Thursday evening,
several visiting ministers will ap
pear, among them Rev. George
Parks ofHermleigh.

Pulpit of the Methodist church
was filled by lay members Sunday
while Rev. H. H. Hollowell, pas-
tor, was away holding a revival
meeting at Clyde.

First place in the amateur pro
gram sponsored by the W.M.U,
Monday night went to the Ackerly
string band. Second place was a
tie between the Junior class of
Ackerly and Doris Jonesof Knott.
Third place went to the Sparen--
burg band and fourth place to the
Ackerly W.M.U. A large attend
ance resultedin net profits of about
$35, which will be used to defray
expenses of seniors to Hardln-Sl-m

mons university soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lowe and

children of Winters were the week-
end guestsof her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Palmer.

Cecil Niblett sDent a few days
at Galveston and South Texas
points on a business trip last week.

Mr. and Mrs. HIggtns had his
Oklahoma cousin as their guest.

'Grand Old Darling," the sen
ior play, attracted a large crowd
Friday evening. Those in the cast,
were Billy Hardin, Charles' Simp
son, Jodie Taylor, Leonard Hlg-gln- s,

Verne Coleman, Doris Cris-wel- l,

Christine Henkle, Hazel Ward,
Juanlta Gill, and Pansy Jane

Mrs. John Stewart, who Is con
fined to her bed with rheumatism.
Is reported to have suffered com
plications.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bryson were
Sunday guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Baum.

Several from this community at
tended the singing convention at
Moore last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mayhan of
Matador were weekend guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.

Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hambrlck

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Whltmire. at Shumate on Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Stokes of
Flower Grove spent Thursday in
the home of Tom Stokes.

Buster Reece was a Saturday
visitor in the Kenneth Langley
home at FloweT Grove.

Mrs. Grayhamvisited her daugh
ter, Elva Ruth, at Lamesa Satur
day.

Mary Ruth Niblett spent Sunday
night in the home of her aunt, Mrs,
Mahaney.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman Williams
and children of Dawson county
were weekend guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer

Mr. and Mrs. Tode Grayham of
Childress were Saturday night
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Whit

Mavis Langham of Flower Grove
visited with Del Reece Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grayham of
Midway were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Grayham.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Armstrong
and son, Howard, were Sunday
guests of his sister, Mr. and Mrs,
Bud Grayham.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Holmes visit
ed relativesat Highway Sunday.

Paul Milan, Ackerly, and Eugene
Long, Knott, escaped with minor
Injuries when their truck figured
In a crash near Falrview Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Williams, who
witnessed the crash,said it was an
extremely bad one.

Mrs. Red Shortes, sponsor of the
Intermediate league of the Metho-
dist church, entertained at her
home last Thursday evening. Re-

rreanmenis were served after a
round of games were played.

Members of the W.M.U. honored
Mrs. Gaylon Costln with a shower
at the church on Wednesday. Mrs
Costln received many beautiful
gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodrich of Tahoka
were guestsIn the home of Frank
Locke on Sunday.

D. L. Langham and family of
Flower Grove were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Reece Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jobe and
son, Jimmle, Sweetwater, visited
his mother hereThursday.

Many from here went to Lamesa
to see Lamesa and Abilene open
the WT-N- league Tuesday.

Mrs. Maggie Costln andMrs. Bes
sie Lee Grayham were showered by
friends at the home of Mrs. Costln
on Thursday.The honoree received
manynice gifts. Ice cream and cuke
vers served to Mrs. R. N. Adams,
Mrs, Edd Pierce.Mrs, VesperLove.
Mrs. O. F. palmer, Mrs. D. L. Ham-
brlck; Mrs. Harry Grayham,Mis!
Walt Armstrong, Mrs. Mattle Mae
Palmer. Mrs. Bowman Williams,
Mm. K B. Adams, Mrs. Ltttber

Taylor Jars, iMtsfa atta cHlMfs

Several 4u eys have seewta
calves from M ?el Henry, Dean
raaeata Dawsoa oujjty to feedout
aa project. .

A few farmers haveplanted feed
stuff. However, most of them are
waiting for a good soaking rain.
Sudan grass that Is up Is dying
from winds and dry weather.

Ray Glllcrease, who was 111 last
week. Is able to be up.

Mr. and Mrs. Colon Thompson
were In Big SpringFriday on busi
ness.

Mrs. Earnest West visited
L. C. Hambrlck Thursday.

Boy Scouts are meeting regular
ly, under ScoutmasterHuelltt, who
has promised a nine and camping
trip soon.

Mr. and Mrs. H, F. Bass visited
his niece, is 111 In a Lamesa
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mlddleton
were in Big Spring Friday.

Mrs.

who

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hambrlck and
son, Billy Roy, visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. Moore, and husband In
Lamesa Saturday.

House cleaning, chicken "raising
and gardening are popular with
housewives In this area now,

RICHLAND
Plans for an entertainment on

Friday, April 28, were made when
the Parent-Teach-er associationmet
Friday with Mrs. Norrls in charge.

Friday afternoon the school pu
pils played playground ball and
won, 27 to 43. On Saturdaythe play
ground team won from Gay Hill
by forfeit. They also 'Hon from
Chalk in the semifinals. This gives
them second place in the county
standing.

Many from here have attended
the Baptist revival In Big Spring
and heard the Rev. Mr. Appleman.

Sunday school attendance was
good with a number of
present.

A. M. Bryant was invited to con
duct a revival meeting Saturday
night before the fourth Sunday in
August.

Nell and Evelyn Kilpatrick spent
Sundaywith Alta Mae Bryant and
attendedchurch In Big Spring with
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. RIngenerand
family spent Sundaywith her sis
ter at Elbow.

Leta Mae Warren and Merle
Yates spent Sunday with Syble
Oliver.

JSvelyn Sue Norrls Is 111 with
tonsilitls.

Everyone Is invited to attend the
district singingconvention to meet
Sunday, April 30, here.

FAIRVIEW
Mr. and Mrs inward Boutwell

and Mr. and Mrs. Drew Caruthron
of Cuthbertspent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Fuller.

Miss Jewel Marie Key returned
to Lubbock after spending the
weekend with her parents.

Miss Golda Gilllhan Is working
in Big Spring this week.

A large attendanceof local per-
sons attended thesinging conven-
tion at Moore last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McNew and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Henderson
were on a fishing trip at Stanton
lake Monday.

Mrs. G. J. Couch is visiting with
Mr. Akron- - Simpson this week as
Mrs. Simpson from
a recent operation.

J. W. Wooten is assisting,Carl
Hammack with windmill repairs
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Murl Bailey were
visiting In Sweetwater over the
weekend with Gaylon Bailey and
family.

Mrs. W. A. Langley was hostess
to the Moore and Falrview Home
Demonstrationclub Thursdaywhen
12 members met. Four guestswere
present,Mrs. Alvln Farr, Mrs. El-

mo Blrkhead, Mrs. Walker Reed
and Miss Geneva Langley Miss
Lora Farnsworth, agent, was also
present.

Roll call was answered with
remedies for insects. Mrs. W. IJ,
Word read a poem and Miss Farns-
worth reportedon the council. She
also gave a demonstrationof hook
rugs.

Attending were Mrs. C. A. Key,
Mrs. Cleatus Langley, Mrs. J. II.
Fuller, Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Mrs.
JesseHenderson, Mrs. Ray Smith,
Mrs. R. D. Hatch, Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Mrs. Gabra Hammack, Mrs. J. G
Hammack,Mrs. Wlllard Smith and
the hostess, Mr. Langley.

Next meeting Is to be with Mrs
Sallle HarreU. 406 Scurry, Big
Spring, May 4th.

To honor Mrs. JesseHenderson,
Mrs. J. W. Wooten entertained
with a miscellaneous shower Mon
day In her home.

visitors

Refreshmentswere served and
gifts presented. Attending were
Mrs. T. M. Bailey, Mrs. J. G. Ham

May

could furtherance

mack, Mrs. J. Hammack,
Mrs. Curtis Gallor, Mrs. H. P.
Wooten of Big Spring, Mrs. E. M.
Newton, Mrs. C. W. Langley, Mrs.
D. F. Bigotry of Big Spring, Mrs.
Edgar Johnson of r, Miss
Mildred Bailey and Miss Alice
Wooten.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Howard,
Wynona Bailey and Mrs. Walker
Reed.

Dry weatherand spring cleaning
hasn't hindered thesocial Ufa In
this community and an old-tim- e

quilting party was held In the
home of Mrs. Walker Reed TutxH
day. Two quilts were quilted and
a covered-dis-h luncheon was served
at the noon hour.

Attending were Mrs. C. A. Key,
Mrs. A. E. Hamlin, Mrs. R. M. Gil-

llhan, Mrs. G. A. Lang, Mrs. I S.
Hamlin, Mrs. Cleatus Langley, Mrs.
JesseHenderson, Mrs. E. W. Estes,
Mrs. Alvln Klnkead, Mrs. Jack
Reed, Boyce Bryant, Miss Alice
Wooten, Mrs. R. W. McNew, Mrs.
R. J. Henderson, Mrs. M. F. Bry-
ant'Mr. J. W. Wooten and Mrs.
iteeo,

.Tour admission at the Kiwanis
club's mlcstrel show Friday night
wlU help buy food, clothing or
medicine tor underprlvlled ohll--
orta mg Bprwg. naa sew
attend. Theniece: mimieial audi--
ftAatuaa 4S,A llin S " ' .

CITY TO PARTICIPATE IN
CHILD HEALTH PROQRAM

Under tha sponsorship of ihe
P--T. A. council, plana are being

mappedher for a widespreadob-

servance of Child Health day on
L

Churches, organizations,schools,

and Individuals are being drafted
Into a program which has as Its
objective the Impression on the
public consciousnessthe Importance
of the welfare of the child to the
state and nation.

Taking eognlzanca of the fact
that President Roosevelt and
Governor O'Danlel have Issued
procuuafiUons for the day.
Mayor 1L V. JonesThursdaysaid
that he endorsedthe move and
urgedothersto considerthe time-
ly slogan. "The Health of the
Child Is the Power of the

Dr. Frank Boyle, county health
officer, will openthe campaignfor
observance by participation in the
chamber of commerce program at
5 Thursday. Ho will renew
tho appealon May 4 over station
KBST.

At least two churches the First
Baptist and First Presbyterian-
will make special menUon of the
event, particularly as concerns the
spiritual side of the child.

W. C. Blankenshlp,city super-
intendent,said Mrs. II. W. Smith,
who Is In charge of the child
health day drive, conductinga
poster contest among the ward
schools and will cause the pos-
ters to be displayed In the-- busl-
nes windows downtown.
R. R. McEwen, post commander

for the American Legion, said that
his unit would cooperate In any
way It to the oi

S. Jr.,

in m
"km

p. m.

Is

the program. The P--T. A. units of
the city will concentrateon child
health programsduring the month
of May.

An offer to run child health
films at one of the R. and R. the
atres here will be accepted, Mrs.
Smith said. J. 7. Robb, manager,
has agreed to handle the trailers
free In cooperation with the pro
gram.

Story of Child Health day goes
back 11 years to May 1, 1928 when a
congressionalresolutionWas passed
authorizing the president to issue
an annual May Day proclamation,
However, the struggle to gain sta
bility for the movement goes back
anotherdecade when a nation-wid- e

Baby's Week was promoted. Since
that time, numerous organizations
have grown up, all lending their
support to the end that the child
may be made more healthy and
thus, that the nation may be made
more secure.

Philly Poison
Ring Methods

Exploited
PHILADELPHIA, April 27 UP)

A possibility that Philadelphia's
insurance-murd-er ring used more
violent methods than poison came
to light today witn arrest or a
widow whose husband was killed
by a "hit-run- " motorist.

Detectives charged he was run
over deliberatelyafter being slug-
ged with a lead pipe.

They charged Mrs. Marie Wolo--
syn, 41, with homicide in the death
of her husband In January, 1936.
Police had listed his death as an
unsolved hit-ru- n case, but they
now contendhe was murdered.

William Connelly, chief of Phila-
delphia county detectives, said the
widow collected $10,600 Insurance
on Wolosyn's life.

AltHbugh the usual method of
the ring or its "customers" was to
poison victims slowly, investiga-
tors indicated other means were
aiscussea. ueorge lNeumeyer, se
cret service agent, has testified
two men accused as ringleaders
proposed braining an intended vic
tim with a sandbag.

At the recent trial of Herman
Petrlllo, convicted of first degree
murder and facing the electric
chair, Neumeyer testified Petrlllo
had told him he could earn S600
by "bumping a guy off."

Mentions Rundown
Neumeyer, who stumbled on the

poison plot while investigating
counterfeiting, said Petrlllo sug
gested various ways of killing
Ferdinand Alfonsl. 88, a WPA
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STOPPINC AT THE SAVOY hotel in London to at-

tend a luncheon honoring Poland's foreign minister, Col. Josel
Beck, the fashionable Duchessof Kent (above) attractedaU eyes.

She wore a novel hat and a coat richly trimmedwith furs.

worker. He mentioned running
over Alfonsl with an automobile.
drowning him, or hitting him on

the headwith a sandbag.
Petrlllo confided later, the in

vestigator testified, that he gave
Alfonsl "enough poison to kill six
men."

Petrlllo was convicted of Alton
si's murder and the WPA laborer's
widow awaits trial on a similar.
charge.

Mrs. Carina Favata,who pleaded
guilty to poisoning three persons
received a Judge's promise that
she would not be electrocuted if
she helped smash the poison ring.
Her disclosures were followed by
four arreitsand the discovery that
a man l'ollce captain James A.
Kelly termed a "big shot" of the
insurance- murder "corporation"
was a prisonerIn New York.

Kelley announced theNew Tork
prisoner Caesar Valentl, now serv-
ing a sentenceIn Riker's peniten-
tiary for liquor law violation, was

er with a "faith healer" of
the ring when it was organized
about 10 years ago.

Some six years later, Kelley said,
the ring split into two groups, with
Valentl as head of one and the
faith healer" still a fugitive as

head of the other. Investigators
bellee the ring, operating in
Pennsylvania, New York, New
Jersey and Delaware, may have
killed "scores" of persons to col
lect insurancemoney.

Large undeveloped deposits ofl
manganese, a war mineral, exist
in northwest Washirgton.

201 Runnels

Maxwell House

TURNIP GREENS . .

Bluejbonnct Club Meets
With Mrs. Boatler
In Home Wednesdtxy

Mrs. Hershell Petty and Mrs. J.
B. Lones were Included as guests
when the Bluebonnet club met In

the of Mrs. E. C. Boatler
Wednesday,

Mrs. Petty won guest high and
Mrs. Carl Strom received high
score for club members. Mrs.
Charles Koberg bingoed and Mrs.

J. B. Hodges received consolation
prize.

Roses were used to decoratethe
rooms and the hostess served a
salad course. Others attending
were Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
J. L. Terry, Mrs. Ira L. Watkins,
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. Walter
Wilson, Mrs. Sam L. Baker and
Mrs. Jimmle Tucker.

and
QUILT

SPECIAL
3 "tr 50c

Big Spring
LaundryCo.

L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
Phono 17

D.O.JOnGSMARKET

COFFEE, lb 29c...3 lbs. ..... 85c

No.2C0RN 2cans 15c

No. 2 TOMATOES.. 2 cans..15c

MUSTARD &

home

BLANKET

3 cans.... 25c
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TORTWORTH, April 27 UFJ
Youae 'AiutoeM and prof Mtoaal
Men rprenUng 68 town and
etttea la Texas, converged on Fort
Worth today as the 11th annual
three-da-y conventionof the Texas
junior cnauoeror commerce open-
ed with executives' meetings and
various political maneuvers.

Most of the delegations bad a
definite goal electing a candidate
for state office, gaining selection
as the 1040 convention city, or win-hl- ng

a state activity award and
eachhid us own publicity method,

FRISCOFIGHT
FANS LOUDLY
BOO GALEN1X)

SAN FRAKCTSCO, Aprif 27 UP)
Heavyweight Challenger Tony Ga--
lento's flstlo debut here was a de--

welded failure last night, as 3,000
fans loudly, booed his work In an
exhibition with a spar mate, but
the cash customerswent home In
good humor as Newsboy Mllllcb,
Sacramento, Calif, llghtheavy,
scored an upset win In the main
event of a boxing card.

While the Orange, N. J, 229--

poundcrwent through the motions
In slapping around Phil Johnson,
188-pou- Newark, N. J, negro,
Million and Ralph de John, Syra
cuse, N. Y., put on a slam-ban-g

light.

Oil Exposition May
Be Discontinued

HOUSTON, April 27 UP) The
HoustonOil World exposition today
continuedto bold tho International
oil spotlight, while behind the
.scenes officials continuedto strug--
le with difficulties that may
threaten discontinuanceof the ex
postionv

One of the problems was Ironed
out yesterday,but the chief prob-
lem, that of deciding If and where
tho exposition is to be held, remains
exposition
for the 125 directors of the OH
World Exposition association to de-
cide at their meeting tomorrow.

HEWITT, LAMAR
NETTER, CHAMP

WAXAHACH1E, April 27 UP)
Glen Hewitt from Lamar (Hous-
ton) took home with him today the
singles championship of the state-
wide invitational high school ten-
nis meet Sherman entries held the
doubles title.

Hewitt defeated Grover Cantrell
of Sherman, 6--4, 6--2, 6--2, In the
finals here yesterday, and paired
with Preston Majors to lose the
doubles toCantrell and Joe Car-
ter, 6--3, M.

Georgia's 1938 peanut crop aver-
aged 800 pounds an acre, an In
creaseof 60 pounds over 1937.

10 lb. Cloth Bag f
SUGAR 49c
Swift's 4 lb. Ctrl

LARD 35c
Maxwell House 8 lb. Con

COFFEE 69c
Idaho Russet 10 lbs.

SPUDS 19c
Fresh Country Dor.

EGGS 12!c
", Kach

Apples j
Oranges I C
Bananas
Okeene'sBest 24 lb. Bag

FLOUR 69c
Cream 6 lb. Bag

MEAL 10c
No. 2 Can each

Tomatoes 7c
Veal lb.

STEAK 18c
VeaT lb.

CUTLETS 19c
Fork Shoulder lb.

ROAST 17c
Fresh Country lb.

BUTTER 15c
.Fresh Dressed each

FRYERS 45c
Dressed, Nice Slse each

HENS 69c
--Seed J4 lb.

B6iledHam19c
Assorted lb.

LurichMeatllc
Leaghora S lbs.

CHEESE 15c
LVnMkt Sliced lb.

BACON 10c
Fresh PtT"

OYSTERS15c
Fresh 'Channel lb,

'CATFISH 18c
Lanb SteHiMer

ROAST 15c

V--
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Oklahoma, City 8, Dallas 0.
Fort Worth 8, Tulsa X
Bhrsteport 1, Houston 0.
Ban Antonio 13, BeaumontX

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Big Spring 10, Midland 8 (12 In

nings).
LamesaB, Abilene 4.
AmarlUo 8, Pampa8.
Lubbock 24, Clovls 12.

SouthernAssocution
AtlanU 10, Nashville 1.
Knoxyllle 6, Chattanooga8.
New Orleans at Memphis, post-

poned, rain.
Birmingham 4, Little Rock 4

(called 8th).

National League
Chicago 8, Pittsburgh L
St Louis 1, Cincinnati 0.
Boston , at Brooklyn, postponed,

rain.
New York at Philadelphia, post

poned, rain.

American League
Chicago 6, Cleveland 1.
Detroit 1, St Louis 0.
Philadelphiaat New York, post

poned, rain and wet grounds.
Washingtonat Boston, ppiiponed,

rain.
STANDINGS

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Team

Lamesa
Lubbock . , ..
Midland
Pampa
BIO SPRING
Amarlllo
Abilene
Clovls

W.
2
2
1
1
1
1
0
0

Texas League
Team W.

Shreveport . 9
Dallas 7
San Antonio 9
Tulsa 6
Houston 7
Oklahoma City 7
Fort Worth 8
Beaumont 4

National League
Team W.

Chicago C

Philadelphia 4
Cincinnati 3
Boston 4

St Louis 3
New York 3
Brooklyn J.... 2
Pittsburgh 1

American League
Team .

New York 5
Detroit 8
Cleveland 3
Boston 3
Chicago . .". 3
St. Louis 2
Philadelphia 2
Washington 2"

Today's Schedule

Texas League
Dallas Shreveport(night).
Tulsa Beaumont (day).

Worth Houston (night)
Oklahoma Antonio

(night).

National League
Chicago Cincinnati French

(0-- Derringer (1-0-).

L.
0
0
1
1
1
1
2
2

L.
6
6
7
6
7
7
7
9

1
2
2
8
8
4
4
6

1
S
3
3
4
3
4
4

m u

Pet

.500

.800

.800

.600

.000

.000

Pet
.600
.883
.663
.800
.800
.600
.417
.808

Pet
.833
.667
.600
.671
.BOO

.429

.333

.143

Pet
.833
.625

.500

.429

.400

.333

.333

at
at

at

lh

i

at San

at
vs.

L.

L.

Brooklyn at New PressnoU
(00) vs. Schumacher(0-1-).

Pittsburgh at St Louis KUnger
(0-- vs. Warneke (1-0-) or Shoun
(0-0-).

Boston--- at Philadelphia Mac
Fayden (1-- vs. Holllngsworth
(0-0-).

American League

L000
1.000

Fart
City

York

New York at Boston Gomez
) vs. Grove (0-1-).

St Louis at Cleveland Marcum

(0-- vs. Hudlln fl-0-

Detroit at Chicago Benton (0--

vs. Knott ).

Philadelphia at Washington
Caster ) vs. Leonard ).

L. F MpKt r Oran
AFTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OH Field Ignition

SOS W. 3rd Phone M7

.1 u ,. 'I.

TEXANS IN WGHTER MOMENT
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Ifs not fighting In "Slan of Conquest," Rita feature for
Friday and Saturday. Here a pair of pioneer Texans take time
out from the war for Independence from Mexico to enjoy a
Impromptu muslo. The picture stars Richard Dlx In an adventur-
ous role asSam Houston, the father of the Texas republic

GainesvilleCircus, Greatest
CommunityUndertakingIn The
Land, Holds Grand-Openin-g

QAmESVTLLE, April 27 UP)
The most colossal community un-

dertaking in the land and the folks
down here are fair about It and
take In the New York and San
Franciscotent shows opened near
the banks of lazy Red river last
night

The Gainesville community cir-

cus, the three-rin- g

spectacle which lists bankers and
physicians as clowns, women so
cialites as tight wire walkers and
seven-year-ol- d school kids as tent-to- p

aerlalists,started its tenthan-

nual run strictly on the "bigger and
better" side.

Brain child of a newspaper
editor, the big show went on to the
crunching of peanuts and the
huzzahs of the homcfolks, after
Honorary RingmasterElliott Roos-
evelt, tho president'sson, tooted a
gold whistle, crackedhis whip and
launched America's strangesthome
town entertainment

There's nothing"corny" about
tho Gainesville circus; it can play
with any professional troupe. Billy
Rose, the little Barnum, gaped
when ho It and mused:

"It's the most delightful thing I
have ever seen. Those people have
somethingthat has madethe town
famous throughout the show
world."

It's the biggest thing since
Gainesville gave the world Frank
Buck, the hunter, and Charlie Pad
dock, onc the world's fastest hu
man.

Last night's show, the 136th per-
formance since A. Morton Smith,
city editor of the Dally Register,
conceived tho idea when tho town's
little theatre took a death blow
from talking pictures, mowed
down with Its brand new, spec
tacular acts.

Youngster Stars
The seven-year-ol- d school girl

with jUis, heel and toe catch act on
the flying trapeze had the folks
gasping. And did they howl when
15 clowns, Including the town
physician, lawyer, mathematics
professor, cafe operatorand others,
piled out of a diminutive coupe?

One of the show's stars, a vet-
eran o. 10 consecutive years, la
Mrs. Alex Murrell, housewife. She
walked the tight wire, did a chiller
on the Roman rings, rode a high
school horse and appeared as a
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all

bit of

saw

horsewoman In the opening spec-
tacle. A good night'swork despite
the fact she eliminated the old acts
of balancingon rolling globes and
barebackriding.

The climax came when a lanky
lad clambered up a ot pole
balanced In the belt of a compan
ion, stood on his head, did turn
overs and other nerve wracking
stunts.

Rehearsalsare held In the fair
park gym throughout the year.. In
Juries? Sure, they have them, but
they come back like troupers.

Three days the show will run
locally, then it starts the first of
several foreign dates with a two-da-y

run at Duncan, Okla., May
4- -5 and a one-da-y appearanceat
Ardmore, May 8. The show has
travelled 10,138 miles. How? One
of the performersowns a truck line
and the equipment valued at $6,--
000, Is trundled from town to town,
gratis.

TJsn form the executive staff, CO

are performers, 15 are property
men, 21 are ticket sellers, takers
and ushers, 20 toot in the band, the
wardrobe departmenthas 12, there
are hostlers and two are cooks.
None gets a dime except the

who set up the show.

Every member of the family will
enjoy the Kiwanls club's minstrel
show at municipal auditorium to-
morrow night. And you'll be help-
ing the city's underprivileged chll-1r- en

by attending.

Radio telephones are widely used
by miners and ranchersIn remote
parts of Alaska.

Bear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-

mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

Brought to You by

CTRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

For Health'sSake...Eat

MEAD'S
100 Whole

Wheat BREAD

Did you know that Mead's lOO-ol- e

Wheat Bread is one of the beat foods

you can buy? It simply aboundswith
healthful, energy giving qualities . . .
contains lots of milk and rich whole

wheat flour that furnishes essential
nutritive and mineral elements to the
body. Meaa'B 100 Whole Wheat
Breadhasa disitnetive flavor thatcan't
bebeat Ask for it by nameat your f

grocer'sC

MEADS
fine Bread, Sandwich Loaf, Dinner
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Lee Walker, alias Ray"Banks,was
te sUte prison mt HunUvilieJ,, of church of the Jmmacu--
looav unatr a avaia icnuaci iwi
raping a school girl.

A Jury returned itsverdict In IB
minutes here last night after the

man changedhis plea
from not guilty to guilty. Five
carloads of officers escorted the
prisonerto the courtroomfor open-
ing of the trial yesterdaymorning.

PaysDividends
MANITOU SPRINGS, Colo, April

27 Gilbert Llgon wrote his fa-

ther good things about Miss Mary
Everett 'third grade teacher
here, and about Miss Lucy Kissel!,
who will be teachernextyear.

So Bert Uffbn, Wichita Falls,
Tex, manufacturer, offered the
teachersan "appreciation trip" to
either the Now York or San Fran-
cisco world's fair this summer, by
airplane or train. They were un
decided today whether to accept

No. 1 Can
No. 2 Can 8c;

Pint
Quart

J't

it

his

his

Heinz

TXXAS

3for 10c

O Bottle lUC

Each

lb.

Sunkist

432 Size

Doz. 15c 2 Doz.
For

Gold Bar

100

3
lbs.

rASTOR DM8

or

Pure

NEW YORk, April 27 MB the
Rev. Sebastian Samper!, 49, pas

lh

UP)

lata Conception In Tyler, Texas,
and thefounder of mission churches
In Henderson andKllgore, Texas,
died here yesterday.

1

He was visiting at the home of
his nephew, Sebastiandl Salvo, In

....

the.Bronx, on his first vacation In
four years.

BROOKS

Stafo Nnt'l Bank

893

PRICESareDOWN
at LINCK'S

-- FLOUR-
lbs.

lbs.

5c
2 for 15c

10c
19c

Imitation

California

lc
California Sunkist

25c

No. can 10c

10c 30c
Chuck Wagon

8c 2 (or 15c

Armour's

No

Dry Salt 2S
Armour's

and

Bids.

Phono

No,l

A
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No. 2 Can
No. 5 Can .

or

2

or

Try a
Pound

.

. .

lb.

lb.

I7D Juicy
IjIVU lb.

1

Del

JAUt, I HAS TrK SWZIUST
COfrte IKW

WnMM
HERALD RENTAL

PILLSBURY BEST48 1.45
P1LLSBURY BEST24 82;

TOMATOES

VINEGAR

CRACKER JACKS

Vanilla Extract

ORANGES

LEMONS

Peaches Pears

COFFEE

CHILI BEANS

BACON

LITTLE
AlTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

JOWLS

MirmTDTEDC-Th- e

COLUMNS

Extra Specials

GrapefruitJuice
5c

SPINACH
GREEN BEANS

No. Can

8c 2for ..... 15c

Early Bird

COFFEE

. TOMATOES

2 cans 10c

'Del Monte

Asst. Preserves
5 can 55c

BLACKBERRIES
Gallon QQ
Can OOC

12-o- z.

Can

Sliced, SugarCured
Rind

Big,
Kind

Monte

APPLE JUICE

CATSUP

14-o-z. bottle

23c

8c

15c

YKTCTDAY-T- rK

Lean

RADIANT ROAST
MAXWIU HOW.

YOU NEVER TASTED

15c

ANYTHINO

1 Jl

t if' ' fk M"

WW
m ITS 9UH

IH TWO

irs a New. rkmr
AND THCM IT'S

ROASTED 8Y THE WCW

READ THE

Our-Wa- y

121zc

No.

No.

Morrell's

5c

10c

fcrwsaLaAf3tfTM- -

CVCKYOHCS

IMPROVED

Prices at nro always DOWN1
. . .and you shop hero you are
confident of getting the bestthereIs la
first quality foods for the leastmoney.
Get tho LINCK habit SAVE

day. '

32-o- z.

Jar

Otmed

FLOUR
48 lbs $1.19

24 lbs

or

Assorted

2

. . . . . .

v Heinz

....

Heart

1

I Lf 1 1 1 3

hw

Lira

mth 1

i

8

Waldorf

(or

-
' All 3

. OMAPVC 12-o- z.

Sour Dill
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Can

Red

Can

5
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For

Ui?e

..lb.

SugarCured
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DID D A OT Fine for Barbecue
JIA vaU
IN NO. 1

100 Cent Big Spring And Operated
Ne. Ne. 2224 W.
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LINCK'S

and

VERIGOOD

69c

PICKLES

15c For 25c

BABY FOOD

10c For 25c

SWEET CORN
No.

10c 3 for 25c

TomatoKetchup
14-o-z. bottle 18c

No.

DOG FOOD

IOC 25C

C?
mm

Tin

Ham, Reg.

AfOUT

8UN0.

ROAST AICTHO0

when

ev-

ery

Per
3rd

Heinz

Value

leak Supft
padaft

OXYDOi

42,000

35o

A
35c

rU.S.

FOB

TOILET TISSUE

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS BARBECUE
Cooked At Stores

Luncheon

19c

19c

23c

Daily

23c

SUB BACON gr,D? 20c

15c

DELICATESSEN NOW OPEN OUR MARKET

YOU CAN'T BEAT LINCK'S PRICES

Linck's Food Stores
1140 Saury Ne. 3 --119 E. 2nd
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(Continued from rage O

--" wlng their" Ulka Ihla week.
... p "Friends 'of th vice president Iri- -i

Tl it that although Garnerhas nev--C

V.hesltaled (o tell Mr. Roosevelt
j t jrhen he Thkreed with a presl-- f

v lentlal projTOjal, these exchanges
f lave always been on a friendly

asls.
In spite of these differences of

iplnion. Garner's, Mends declare
he has played a powerful part In
the negotiationswhich have open--,
td the way1 for enactmentof varl-du- s

presidential ruoasurea, Includ- -

Ine the reorganisation bill. Nor
Is there muchdoubt that he helped
quiet opposition to some "of the
supremecourt andcabinetappoint-
mentsof this session.

Hitler
(Continued from Face 1)

mania defend their Independence.
He concluded with a pledge to

the .opposition that in the event of
war "taxes on the very wealthy,
which alreadyare very high, must
be furthea and substantially In
creased" and also promised

measures with "se-
vere penalties."

The British-Frenc- h coalition ap-

pearedto have won an ally and to
have failed, at least temporarily,
to Induce another to give recipro-
cal pledges on the eve of the
refchsfuehrer'aspeech In answer
to President Roosevelt's peace ap-

peal.
In Copenhagen, Ivan Malsky,

Soviet Russianambassadorto Lon-
don, declared his country would
"assist Europe In case of aggres-
sion."

In Paris, however, Rumaniawas
reported: 'to have advised Great
Britain and France of her opposi-
tion To entering mutual assistance
pacts with them at least for the
present.

- Tells Of Trip
Chamberlain Informed the house

of Commons King George VI and
Queen Elizabeth would travel to
the United 'States and Canada
aboard the CanadianPacific liner
Empress of Australia instead of
the battle cruiser Repulse.
" The Repulse, Britain's only avail-

able battle cruiser, will be kept In
Eurooean waters because of the
International tension, the prime
minister said.

Irish Prime Minister Eamon De
Valera announcedin the Dail he
had cancelled plans to sail Satur-
day for the United States. He was
to have opened the Irish pavilion
at the world's fair and was expect-
ed also to visit PresidentRoosevelt
In Washington.

Despite some liberal and labor
opposition to Chamberlain's an-

nounced Intention "to Introduce as
soon as possible a system of com-
pulsory military training," the
crime minister was confident It
would be endorsed.

t

.

He made it clear lastnignt tnai
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Richard Dlr, veteran actor whose ability to pi ay adventurousroles Is recognUed by all, has the
part of Sam Houston In the Rlts "Alan of Conquest," showing here Friday and Saturday,
The story, built aroundthe exciting life of Housto n, naturally concernsitself with the glorious his-
tory of Texas In its war for Independence, DIx gl ves a life-lik- e characterizationof Houston In his
dasas governor of Tennessee,as a memberof an Indian tribe) and' later In the herolo struggle for
Independence,from Mexico.

which the fuehrer Is expected to
turn down President Roosevelt's
plea for German and Italian guar-

anteesof at least 10 years of
to 31 specified nations.

Nazis, sarcasticIn their comment
on British conscription, preparedto
give a lavish reception to the
fuehrers speech before the spe
cially-calle-d relchstagsession.

The Polish government press
reiterated Poland's determination
to resist any nazl attempts to an-

nex the Free City of Danzig.
German. British and French

warships arrlvel at Tangier, inter"
nationalized zone of Morocco, In
the Mediterranean.

CRASH VICTIMS
ARE IMPROVED

Mrs. Lee Burger and Johnny
Lane, both of Lamesa, injured in
an automobile collision north of
the city last Saturday morning,
were continuing to Improve at Ma-lon- e

8c Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al

Thursday. Mr. Lane, who suffered
facial lacerationsand bruisesabout
the body, will be able to leave the
hospital within a few days, while
his sister, Mrs. Burger will prob
ably remain In the hospital for sev
eral weeks. She sustained head
lacerations, body braises and a
fractured heel.

BETTY TO FINALS
IN AUSTIN MEET

AUSTIN, April 27 UP) Miss Bet
ty Jamesonand Mrs. El R. Hury
made the women's golf association
tournament an all-S- Antonio
event as they marched into the
finals today.

Youthful Miss Jamesontriumph
ed over Miss Kathryn Pearsonof

ha urgently desired confirmation Houston, 4 and 2. and Mrs. Hury

of Britain's great preparednesssmotnerea Mrs. uuo atumiiuuk "
step before Hitler's speech In El Paso8 and 0. .
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He helps
Texans

telephone
4Vi million tims a day
This telephonemanhelpsclear thewsy for mors than

I Vi million cslli that surgeeachday through the net-'wo-tk

of Bell telephone wires in Texas.

It's a big fob, handling more than V41UUPJr'
tsilor-ms- d telephonecallsa day. It takesmillions ot
dollars in telephone equipment. It takes theskilled

work of 8,700 telephone people.And It takesmoney

...more than 24Va million dollars spentby the tele-

phonecompany last year to operate its businessin
Texas. Of this amount,more than 10 million dollars

westfor wages...nearly 5 million dollars for taxes.

People atwork In Texas. . . moneyspent In Texas

to glte you swift, accurate,courteoustelephone

service at a reasonableprice.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.
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Budget
(Continued from Fnge 1)

the gain Is attributed largely to the
purchase of a new truck andequip-

ment ata cost of $4,200. The truck
would be smaller than the present
pumpers and would be used to com
bat the least serious blazes.

Free trash hauling service to
the residentialareas of the city
at least twice a week would call
for an Increaseof $8,470 In the
health and welfare department
requirements. This figure in-
cludes cost of two trucks and ad
ditional men.
Voicing the hope that property

owners who now owe the city $17,-00- 0

for paving would makepayment
In order that the programcould be
continued and legal action avoid-
ed, the budgetmessage set up $25,-48- 7

for paving as againstlittle more
than $2,000 last year. Should a
WPA project b3 secured for the
work, 40 blocks could be paved. If
not, the expenditurewould be cut
to little more than $12,000 and
about 10 blocks paved.

Labor demandsIn the wa.ter de
partment, owing to a $500,000 to
provement program, were upped
$1,650. Increase in capital outlay
Include $1,800 for new water me-

ters, $2,000 for new pumps, $4,850
for new cast iron mains, and $21,- -
250 to complete the water improve
ment program. The latter item in
cludes $12,000 for a 1,000,000 gal.
concrete reservoir, $1,145 for new
mains, and $7,300 for reservoir cov-

ers. Spence said it was planned
to ask PWA to Join the completion
program by making a 45 per cent
grant.

Amone the Items responsible for
the Inflation of Vie park demands
Is the city's share In a' $66,000
WPA development program, al-

ready underway, and $3,480 set
aside for a NYA project to utilize
and train 42 young men under the
program.

The rearranging border lights.
completing placing of caliche base
on the last runway, building a taxi
strip, $7,000 is set aside In the air
port appropriations. There is also
an item of $15,100, approved by the
commission at a previous date, for
meeting certain government re-
quirements so as to be able to
serve all types of army aircraft in
the future.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Ted Sharrock, 107 Gregg street,
who suffered a fractured foot and
broken vertebrae in a fall at the
Baptist church auditorium of Ster-
ling City recently, underwentsurgi-
cal treatment Thursday morning

Mrs. F. O. Harmes, 811 Aylford
street,returned to her home Thurs
day morning. She underwentmajor
surgery April 17 at the hospital

Mrs. M. C. Forbes of Odessa,who
underwent minor surgery April 24
returned to her home Thursday
morning.

Barbara Hill, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Hill, 4C7
West Eighth street, underwent a
mastoidectomy Thursday morning.

Leland Wallace, 18, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dock Wallace of route
1 Big Spring, underwent a tonsil-
lectomy at the hospital Thursday
morning.

Hospital Landscape
Work Is Underway

Southhalf of the west quarter of
the Big-Sprin- hospital grounds are
undergoing landscaping improve-
ments, the work being well under
way. Baker Brothers, landscape
architects, florists and horticultur-
ists of Dallas and Fort Worth, have
the contract for the improvements.
which will requireseveralweeks to
completev

When complete, the grounds
will have the latest and most mod-
ern Improvements from a stand
point of landscapingand terracing.

Report Fugitives
OKLAHOMA CITY, April Xt UP)

El Reno police notified the state
highway patrol by radio today two
men and a woman believed to be
escapedprisonersfrom the Newton
county jail at Neosho, Mo, passed
through here in an automobile
about 13:30 p. m.

The report said the woman an-
swered the description of Delores
Caste!!, 25, who joined four men
prisoners In a daring break from
the Neosho jail last night

The car In which the trio was
riding was the same type reported
used by the fugitives In the break."

FASTEST l'lStNE
AUGSBURG, Germany, April 37

lP) Germany claimed today to
have the world's' fastest'alrslana In
a Masuerschmldt pursuit shipwhich I
yesterdaycoyered a test courseat!

gntnttdaily mkald

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, April 37 UP) An

early upswing in today'sstock mar-

ket, led by alrcrafts, lost momen

tum as the session proceeded and
gains running around3 points were

whittled down or erasedat the
close.

Guessing as to what Hitler
would say In his speech before the
relchstag tomorrow, answeringthe
Roosevelt peace appeal, was hardly
calculated to put steamInto specu-
lative prices. Traders,consequent
ly, commiunenia at a
while waiting to Just how Texag and Co--ia maai wouio. coma t . hiirtin n
fuehrer.

The few hopeful news spots
the domestic seemed to be
overshadowed to a great extent by
foreign developments, even
there was nothing startling in the
latter.

at London, Amsterdam
and Paris were unableto get out of
a rut. Bonds and commodities
were mixed.

Stocks receiving supportIncluded
Douglas aircraft, Sperry, Boeing,
Curtlss-Wrig- ht "A," Glenn
United Aircraft, Allied Chemical,
.EastmanKodak, Bethlehem, Sears
Roebuck, International Harvester
and Texas Corp.

Lacking rising vitality were U. 8
Steel, American Telephone, Santa
Fe, Du Pont, U. S. and
Consolidated Edison.

wa

budget

though

Martin,

Rubber

Loft slipped at last following
word another suit over Pepsi-Col- a

stock had been filed a Maryland
concern.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, April 27 UPUSDA)
Salable hogs 11,000; top 7.10; good
and choice 180-24- 0 lbs. 7.00-1-0; 250--

280 lbs. 6.75-7.0- 0; 290-32- 0 lbs. butch
ers 6.50-7-0; good 350-50- 0 lbs. pack-
ing sows 5.50-6.0-

Salable cattle 4,000; salable calves
1,500; few loads choice light steers
and long yearlings 11.00 and bet
ter; with prospective top around
12.00; heifers, best 10.00; vealers
10 00 down; weighty sausagebulls
up to 7.40.

Salable sheep 16,000; around 9.75-10.0-0

on good to choice lambs; best
held and better; sheep
weak to unevenly lower.

FOItT WORTH
FORT WORTH, 27 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 2,300
calves salable 600; plain and me-
dium steers and yearlings largely
6.50--8 good yearling steers and
heifers mostly 9 00--9 50, good to
choice yearling steers 10.00, bulk
cows 5 bulls 5.00-6.5-

slaughtercalves 5 00--8 00; practical
top vealers 9 50; most stockeryear-
lings and calves 7 00--9 00.

Hogs salable1,000; top 0 60, paid
by shippers and city butchers;
packertop 6.50, good to choice 175-26-0

lbs. 6 good to choice 150-17-0

lbs. 6.00-6.4- feeder pigs 5.25
down; packing sows 5.25-5.5-

Sheep salable 4,500; medium to
good spring lambs 8.00-9.0- shorn
Iambs mostly medium grades 7.00-7.5- 0;

wethers 5.00; aged
wethers mostly 4.25; ewes &S0;
shorn feeder lambs 5

LIQUOR CHARGE FILED
Charges of sale of liquor a wet

area without a license, or In the
alternativeof selling liquor between
the hours of 13 midnight and 7 a.
m., were lodged by the liquor con
trol board ThursdayIn oounty court
againstR. F. Bell.

Telephone 691 Office 186

P. O. Box MM

Richbourg Brothers
Real Estate A hsaraace

See Us for Eberley-Housewrlg- ht

Burial

1M W. Ird Big Spring,Texas

GRANT riSTON KINGS
AND

YOCB AUTOMOBILE MOTOR

are made of the finest cast Iron.
This, plus low wall tension, pre-
vents so "scuffing."

Longer life ring Jobe
Easier on bearings.
Ask Your Mechanlo for

"GRANTS"

CIIABLIBFATIGIITa
' auto eoprLrea

. m k. fed st.

IWotild Resist
DanzigSeizure

WARSAW, April ST UP)-K- xp0-

tatlon Adolf Rltlef would discuss
Polish-Germa- n relations In tomor-
row's relohstag; spsech brought
press declarationstoday that Po-

land would resist any sad at-

tempts to annexDanzig Free City.
The governmentdeclared itsbe

lief settlementwas still possible "If
Germany is reasonable."

The nationalistic; opposition, on
the other hand, declared such
hopes were useless and called on
the governmentto abandon"such
dangerousIllusions."
Bth sides agreedPoland would

accettno arrangementsregarding
Danzig without her free consent
The free city, nominally under
league of nations protection. Is
former Germanterritory and with-
in the Polishcustoms

Germany's demandson Poland,
presentedsome weeks ago andnev-
er withdrawn, stood thus on the
eve of the fuehrer's address:

Polish renunciation of all
claims concerning Danzig and
acquiescenceIn the incorporation
of the free city In Hitler's expand-
ing relch) agreementto Germany's
building of a motor highway un
der Germansovereigntyacrossthe
Polish corridor, linking Germany
proper and East Prussia; German
control of the strategio railway
center of Bogumin, now under
Polish control.

Poland's answer to these de-
mands hasbeen to mobilize enough
men to put 1,300,000soldierson her
frontiers.

Public Records
Kept minimum mHid!,- ,- Permit

see strong Mattre Beddlng
irom uit nn..r.. .mQn

in

Securities

the

by

April

50,

in

Policy

called

W. 3rd street, eost $70.

Marriage License
Joe Lewis Queen and Billle Sni-

der of Big Spring.

Beer Application
Hearing set for May 1 on appli-

cation of Roy Lusby to sell beer
at 504 N. W. 4th street.

New Cars
Roscoe Holton, Bulck sedan.
O. C. Hall, Chevrolet sedan.
T. W. Knox, Oldsmoblle sedan,

STUDENT EXCHANGE
WOULD AID RELATION,
SAYS MEXICAN

AUSTIN, April 27 UP) Ramon
Beteta, under secretary of foreign
affairs of the Republic of Mexico,
told the Texas senate today ex-
change of students among the
American nations would "do more
than anything else" for a better
understandingamong them.

Beteta, a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Texas, was given the
privilege of the senate floor and
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membership. Wichita Falls.

OUT OF THE PAST RIDES GEORGEWASHINGTON from his eiUte atMewtt
Vernoa, Vs north In a rtenactmentof the first presldent'i Journey to New for teH-guratl- on

ISO years ago. In the 18th century coaoh and four rode Denys Wortmaa,New York car-
toonist, playing role of father of hU country.Trio followed theroute orUlnallv takenbv WahtnA,
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HEAD MAN jof the ap-
proaching 15th International
Congressof Architects is Charles

D. Maclnnls of Boston.

McCarrens Is Named
NEW YORK, April 27 UP) John

S. McCarrens, general managerof
the Cleveland Plain Dealer, was
elected presidentof the American
NewspaperPublishers association
today, succeeding James O. Btahl-ma- n

of the Nashville (Tenn.) Ban
ner;

McCarrens had been vice presi-

dent the last two years.

Russell Dorsey, Coahoma and
Carl Mercer, Big Spring, have re
turned from a business trip to

invited to addressthe

w

Bomb Fails, Man Is
Taken Into Custody

BIRMINGHAM, Ala, April 27

Police answering a Birmingham
Trust and Savings bank alarm
seized today a man who failed In
three attempts to set off a crude
dynamite bomb after his written
demand for $250,000 In cash was
refused.

Patrolman W. E. Coleman, who
made the arrest, reported the man
said he was R. A. Gentry of Pitts
burgh, Pa.

Officers found 10 sticks of dyna

n

an averageapeea or 7D3.ii imo--1

(489J miles), hour.

vr, lm

headed York

mite, a dry cell battery, wires and
a percussion cap In a small bag he
carried. Coleman said Gentry Jerk
ed it three timesin an effort to
cause an explosion before his

Ida Drew, Dallas, Is visiting with
her uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs.
J. H. Hefley during the absenceof
Miss Mattle Hefley, who leaves
Thursday night for
Calif., to visit her sister, Mrs. M.
P. Stevens.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY!

Maxwell HouseCoffee,lb. can ., 27c

Oleomargarine,2 lbs. .....I.ro......23c

Oxydol, large package . . . . .19c

FancyPeaches,No. 2y2 can 2 for 29c

Black Hawk BreakfastBacon,
Cello pkg. lb. .

I'D LIKE AN

rrr

ADVERTISEMENT

PLEASE!

Wilmington,

Supposeyou Had to buy eachadvertisementyou seein
the newspapersnow! Supposeyou had to pay to learn
whereandwhat and how aboutfood, furniture, clothes!

T You'd bemighty sure t. read cad, advertisement
thoroughly digest every bit of important information
It offered!

f If still good plan to absorball the facts from ad-

vertisements eventhough theycometoyou free,along
With your news!Forheremanufacturerstell you how to

makeadollar dq morework how to spendwisely

how to go furtheron les. Throughthe printed word,
they proffer their finest wares. If much to your ad--.vant- age
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1
3:4ft

:00
6:15
t--

6:33
6:43
7:00
7:30
7U5
8:00
9:0
9;15
9:43

10:00

7:00
7:13
8:00
8;1S
8:30
8:35
9:00
9:13
9:30
9:43

.10:00
-- 10:15

' 10:30
16:45
H:oo
11:06
ii:is
11:30
11:45

"J2.00
12;15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:03'

1:15
1:45
,2:00

2:15
230
2:45

3:00

tie;- - C

Thursday Evening
Ctiusbtr of Commerce.

MetrotxAlUn Strings. MBS.
HlghHghU In The World
Nes, TSN.

Pulton Lew, Jr. MBS.
Say It With Music.
New. TSN.
Bport Spotlight TSN.
EasySwing. TSN.
The Green Hornet MBS.
Half and Half.
Cosden Program.
Community Sing,
nofrer Busfleld. TSN.
Prank Oradlner. TSN.
Lonely Nights. TSN.
Goodnight

Friday Morning
News. TSN.'
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Magre. TSN.
Radio Bible Class.
News. TSN.

,Gail Northr. TSN.
Our. Children. T8N.
Singing Strings. MBS.
Piano Impressions.
GrandmaTravels.
Personalities in the Head-
lines.

--Variety Program.
Golden Harp TSN.
News. TSN.
Baladeer. MBS.
Neighbors. TSN.
Violin Silhouettes. TSN.
Hen Of The Itanrc TSN.

Friday Afternoon
News. TSN.
Curbstono Reporter.
Hymns Tou K - And Love
Tune Wranglers. TSN.
News. TSN.
Woman's Page of the Air.
TSN.
Nick Stuart's Orch. TSN.
King's Jesters TSN.
Marriage License Romances.
MBS.
Afternoon Con- - t.
The Senators. MBS.
Good Health i. Training,
MBS.
Sketches In Ivory.

For

I'M TAKING THE KID TO

THE STAID 10 TO TALK OVER

NEW CAN

Mwc ir- - icsmuun Vhf

. f&':

;kbst log

v

3:15 Moods In Music MBS.
3:'M Wayne and tick. MBS.
3:45 Harrison' Texan.
4:00 News. TSN.
4:03 Band Music.
4:15 JohnsonFamily. MBS.
4:30 Len Salvo. MB8.
4:43 Dusty Adams.

Friday Evening
5:00 Mited Music. MBS.
3:13 Sunset Jamboree. TON.
3:45 Texas In the World .News.

TSN.
6:00 Organ Reveries.
6:13 Say It Music
6:30 HUdegard.
6:33 Sport Spotlight. TSN.
8:43 Easy Swing. TSN.
7:00-- Jack Pree's Orch.
713 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Author.! Author! MBS.
8:00 Peter Quill. MBS.
8:30 Will Osborne. MBS.
9:00 Boone County Jamboree.

MB3
The Lone Ranger. MBS.

10:00 Goodnight

Typewriter
Exchange
Phono98

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practices In AD
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER nSIIKIt BUILDING
PHONE Ml

MODEST MAIDENS -
Trademark Registered U. a Patent Office'

4 V'
J&tezf. '"",.r.Ai.i

"She isn 't very patriotic. She'shad two divorces
in Mexico and four in Fm "

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
TrademarkApplied U. S. Patent Office
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ssatored a second class mall mat
tarat the Postdfflco at Biff Sprlns.
tM , tinder act of March 8. 1879.

JDK W. OALBRArni, Publlshsr
KOBT. W WHIPKBT, Man. Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE....Bus. MgrT

Office 310 .East Third St
Tclephonu 728 or 73a

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
llall Carrier

One Year 35.00 $7.80
f irnnthi 12.78 13.80

TUm Months.... 31.C0 $1.90
On Month ......J 0 J .65

iHV rAflAGtlOn UDon
the character,atandtng or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which ma; appearIn any Issue
of thta paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishers ara not response
Ma for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errers that may occur further
than to correct it In the next Issue
afterIt U broughtto their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage

than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right is reservedto
reject or ealt all advertisingcopy.
All advertisingordersare accepted
on this basis only.

national representative
Texas Dally PressLeague. Dal

las. Texas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
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ITS THE WAY HE WILL
SAY "NO" THAT COUNTS

The world anxiously awaits the
reply on Friday of Adolltler to

the proposal mads by President
Roosevelt that dictatorial powers
enter into a guaranteeof a mlnl-nu- m

ar peace.
What the Germanfuehrer has to

say and the general tqneof his
answer Is expected to, rrave an im-
portant bearing on the waning
hopes for peace. It is, perhaps.
snore the tone of the reply rather
than his actual answer. that will
concernthe world, for nono nurses
more than the faintest hope that
he will accede to the request

It is not logical to believe that
Hitler can or will agree whole
heartedly and unreservedlyto keep
the peace for a decade. For how
cana house built on conquest, sup
pression, and blind nationalism
hope to stand on truth, g

and lasting peace? How can a
man,or a government for that mat-Jte-r,

pursue one course and then
endorse and enter fnlo another
diametrically opposedT

Perhaps the nazt chieftain may
dam theproposal with faint praise,
perhapshe will make a forthright
rejection, perhaps be will heap
criticism on the brow of President
Roosevelt and ridicule the idea
But It Is almost certainthat he will
not agreeto such a timely proposal
without crossinghis fingers.

At a time when the universeis In
such a critical turmoil, it might be
considered criminal for a power
sot to adhere, in sympathy at
least,to the principals of an armis-
tice from unrest The criminal act,
however, will not be in saying"no "

but In perpetuating the continual
fear and uncertainty that has cn--

slavtd the political and commercial
world Within the past year.

Xa the final analysis. It will be
tola tension, this apprehension for
what the morrow will bring that
Will plunge,Europe and theworld

Into a chaotic, useless, suicidal,
brutish struggle.

It sesms such a small sacrifice
on ihe-pa-rt of the German leader
to .baSconcIUatorywhen so, so much
is atltaEe.

DruggistsBeaten
Howard County Refinery dec-

laimed Jack Frost PharmacyIn all
three games of a women's bowling
league duel at the CasadenaAlleys
Wednesday evening.

Stella Flynt, hitting 209 her third
game, held high averagewith 160
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SAN FRANCISCO After watch-

ing the behavior of the first mil-

lion customers officials of the San
FranciscoWorld's Fair have decloU
ed that what the fair-go- of 1939
wants Is to whoop It up

As a result there have been some
administrative changes intended
to make tho exposition more of a
carnival and less of a museum.

"fhat over recurrent isjue of
world's fair nudity has an Im-

portant place In the picture.
As soon aspromoterson the side-

lines read that Sally Rand'sNude
Ranch had taken In $40,000 in the
first eight days, they decided to get
in on the money As a result

1939 FAUX VISITORS
ARE HEAVIEST SPENDERS

SAN FRANCISCO l" This
year's World's Fair visitors at
least the ones at San Francisco
thus far are willing, to pay for
their fun.

In the 1915 exposition here the
average per capita expenditure
was 67 cents. The patron at Chi-

cago spent 1.17. Early returns
from the current fair show an
averageof $2.40 a person.

Greenwich Village, which Is an
entire street of girl shows, has en-

tered the field, several such at-
tractions are running

and still othershave takenapace
in Television City, being built

The Follea Bergere is cashing in
on the sameappeal in the dignified
interior of the California audito-
rium.

How Nude? .
There have been severalclashes

between and the
fair as to whether
minor wisps of clothing shall be
on or off, but so far the

have had mighty near their
own way. -- j,.

The Qayway, as the amusement
zone Is called, has been turned
over to Mel Smith, a circus and
carnival man of 32 years' experi
ence

There are 10 shows and IS rides
in the zone now, and Smith hopes
to increasethQ'to Q0 and 30 in
short orderHe has definite plans
tor iwo targe nignc ciuds, a snow-
boat and various smaller attrac-
tions. Brighter lights will be In
stalled along ths Qayway and ef-
forts made to have something run
ning In every inch of available
space.

Royalty already has called at
this "Pageant of the Pacific--
Crown Prince Frederlk and his
Crown Princess Ingrtd of Den
mark have viewed Its gay splen
dor. New York's Mayor La Guar--
dla cams out to spy paid his
own way, Also a visitor was Mrs.
Grover Whalen, wife of the im-
presarioof the "World of Tomor
row.'

Officials are studying proposals
to let down gambling restrictions
enough for bingo and keno to run.
Bars and oocktall lounges, whloh
were scarce wnsn the exposition
opened, have been

SpelUgbt Oa Free Show
A sueceestoaof stageshows has

to.carry on the pro
gram'started by Eddie Cantor and
the Felles Bergere, and a free
aerial etreus will be
aad meved to a central spot
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HERE'S TREASUREISLAND

ResultsOf Elliott Roosevelt's
War Poll To Be HeardOn Friday
First resultsIn Elliott Roosevelt's

poll of Texanson their attitude to
ward war will be given by the
president's son In his broadcast,
Texas in the World News," at 5.45

p m Friday over StationKBST and
the Texas State Network. Roose-
velt, in his comments Monday,
asked his listeners for their atti-
tude toward a Europeanwar and
stated that as many of the res
ponses as possible would be read
on his broadcasts.

From Walter Wlnchell's broad-
cast this week a denial that.
Elliott Roosevelt is

la the policies yolcqd
over his twice-week- ly news
broadcasts,A paragraph from a
recentbroadcastby young Roose-
velt has keynotedhis administra-
tion policy ..."Those who ques-
tion my loyalty to the administra-
tion do so without foundation la
fact. If I quef tloh"an administra-
tion .program or policy, I do so
In the spirit that what Informa-
tion I have gleaned la the south
mar be helpful to the admin-
istration."

One In a thousand. that's Mar-jor-to

Payne, who will be inter
viewed by TSN's Roger Campbell
on the "Personalitiesin the Head-
lines" program at 10 a. m. Friday
over StationKBST. Ths only co-e- d

studying veterinary medicine at
North Texas Agricultural college
at Arlington, Miss Payneupon her
graduationwill become one of the
It women veterinariansas against
11,000 men in the field in this coun--

the tasteot the pubUo has dictated
the new accent at gayety.

"A million people eaa't be
wrong says eae aapeeittesv Mi- -
etaL "They've shew they like the

ulaaMaaf fl4tsrB assssVst UsssVfc ssssVlsesf IssssM
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try.

An nrlirinjil vrA hv Vadi 7.utti'
wait Holding, native of San Saba,
and another by Pearl Owen Gen
try of Malakoff, will be read on
TSN's "Our Children" program at
9:15 a. m. Friday over Station
KBST.

Famous American women who
are arriving on home shores as war
clouds darken over Europewill be
the subject of "Feminine Head'
lines" on TSN's Woman's Page of
the Air at 1.03 p. m. Friday over
Station KBST. Expected Thurs-
day Is Anne Morrow Lindbergh,
returning with her two children,

GoodResultsNoted
In SwedishLaw
On Intoxication

The "Drunk-ln-Charg- e - of - Car"
law active in Sweden for the past
three months, has been reportedby
London newspapers to have re-

duced traffic accidents by SO per
cent.

To be convicted under this law
means one month's imprisonment
without the alternative of fine and
irrespectiveof the social or official
status of the defendant. The
"prisoner," however, receives time
in which he can meditate ha may
serve hi sentence for any month
within half a year.

This arrangement, the framers
of the taw explained. Is to prevent
the condemned from losing his Job,
aad to make business and family
arrangements for the Inevitable
Incarceration. There 1 no appeal!
and, so far, no pardon has been
reeeraed.

Another resultof the few la the
faet that a Btockholca, firm adver-Hf-l'
Usee ahatttfeurs who are esiaraa--
teed to he eeafirseedteetotalers.---
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Tomorrow
By Waiter Lippmdnn
(Mr. Iippmaa's ectasia Is pub-

lished as an Informational aad
news feature. IB views are per
onal aad are not to be construed

as necessarily reflectingthe edi-
torial opinion of The HeraleV
Editor's Note).

TUB NEUTRALITY
ENTANGLEMENT

In trying to decide what to do
about the neutrality aot the mem
bers of the sonateoommlttee.have
an extraordinarily dlffloult prob
lem. SenatorBorah pointed out the
difficulty last weok when he asked
whether It was not Impossible for
the committee to
come "to any
agreement which
would be accept--!
ed as a neutral
position." When
he asked thatLsssssssssssssssV

m .assssssssssV"
SSSSSSSSSj
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question Mr.
Borah came clos
er to the heart
of the real ques--r
lion than hasany
one else who has
taken psrt In the
debate.

Mr. Borah gave UPPMANN
as his reason for
the difficulty that "we," meaning
American public opinion, "have
practically passed upon who is an
aggressor." Undoubtedly that la a
great cause why It would now be
difficult to have almost anything
the congress enacts"accepted as a
neutral position " But the funda-
mental difficulty would exist It
American public opinion were com
pletely detached and morally In-

different on the Issues in Europe
and Asia. Ths essentialdifficulty
confronting the committee Is that
It is compelled to legislate on neu-
trality at a time when a war Is al
ready being fought In Asia and at
a time when all of Europe Is In a
state of warlike mobilization.

This meansthat congress Is com
pelled to change the rules of the
game while the game la being
played. WhateverIt does or falls to
do, the result will not be universal-
ly acceptedas neutral. Senator
Nye's law has placed congressIn a
quandry where congress Is compel
led to take a position, and almost
any position It takes will immedi
ately and vitally affect the course
of events all over the world, will be
construed throughout the world
by every nation as an act of Ameri
can national policy.

Take the simplest case Suppose
congress does nothing. Then on
May 1, when Section 2 expires, we
shall have an embargo an muni
tions to belligerents, an embargo
that Is not being applied to Japan
andChina Suppose that war breaks
out In Europe. We shall then find
ourselves supplying Japan, which
Is a partner of the axis, with muni
tions while we refusethem to Great
Britain, Franca, and, If they are
attacked, to Switzerland and the
Netherlands. We shall be supply
ing munitions to (he Asiatic partner
of the axis while we are withhold
ing them from the nations that
were attacked.

Suppose then, that congress re--

enacts the whole of the existlne
lay. In that event congress will
nave reaffirmed so positively Its
Insistence on the present act that
the president would be morally
bound to Impose an embargo
againstJapan.The effect on Japan
would be serious. The sudden
change of policy In the midst of
her war with China would be un-
neutral, and would give Japan the
strongest kind of provocation to
make a military alliance with Ger-
many and Italy and to strike, while
the British are preoccupied In the
Mediterranean,at the Dutch East
Indies and the adjacent regions,

If Japan Is pushed into the arms
of Germany, the axis will not only
have gained a powerful ally but,
what Is worse, the axis will have
a strong Inducement to go to war
now In Europe For by going, to
war, the axis can shut off the mili
tary supplies that are now moving
from this country to England.
France, and the Netherlands.The
existing law. It must be remember-
ed, permits exportsof munitions In
time of peace It stops the exports
only in war time. Therefore, the
law, as It Is now framed, sa,ys that
ir uermany wants to stop the Brit
ish and French from obtaining
arms In the United States, Ger
many can do this by declaringwar.
This is--a dangerousInducement to
the war party at a time when the
peace of the world Is trembling In
the balance.

Suppose then that congress goes
stui runner, enactsthe Nye-Cla- rk

Bone mandatory embargo. Where
does that leave us7 It also means
an immediate embargo against
Japan,followed almostsurely by a
Japanesemilitary alliance with the
axis, creating a situation in which
there are the strongest Induce-
ments to a triple attack on Great
Britain and France. For, having
oeen aeprivea ol American sup--
piles, the Japanese,who are al-

ready at war, will have to move
The axis will have acquireda will
ing, even an urgent, ally, and at
the same time It will be able to cut
off the supplyof munitions to the
Europeandemocracies.

Suppse then that congress takes
the opposite line and revises ths
law o that supplies will not be sold
to "the aggressor.This would com-
pel congress to declare a kind of
war against Japan, and a kind ot
war is very likely to become a real
war,

We are, no matter what we do,
In a position where no one will re
gard the actloa ofcongress as btu- -

tral, where every one wHl see that
h tavors one nation at taeexneaee
of another.We meed sethave been

this entangMng peeHtea. We
have entangled oaesslvee by Mr.
Nye's lisjtsUpoa, aad the eeJy reaej

(Bwtoaettod hf the toeel Weesaa'eW to aisisUmh eweselvM tol
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NEAB A SOtUTION
Around supper time Asey re

turned to the Loaoh house, not
rememberinguntil he reaohedthe
front door Sara's warning that
Bertha was to have the weekend
off.

But Bertha herself called to him
from the upstairs window as he
returned to his car.

"Asey; Asey Mayo I If you want
supper, come 'round to the kitchen
doorl"

Asey grinned and returned.
"There's plenty to eat," Bertha

said, "it you don't mind cold things
look at my cupsl Three!" she

pointed proudly to the silver cups
on tho kitchen table. "And fifty
dollars, cash money! I glvs It to
my mother, the money. She was
so happy she cried. Oh, I was
hopln' but I thought Mrs. Brin- -
ley would get It. She always does!
An' I know it was you that did It"

"I was one," Asey remindedher,
of four women, an four men."
He didn't feel It was necessaryto

add that he hadmaneuveredthings
so that he madehis decisions first
and that the others hadused tho
same blank afterwards, or that h(
had commented rather outspoken
ly on his ability as a Cape Codder
to know good Jelly when he aaw it
In front of his eyes. At least five
of the Judges had been returned
settlers, and they were .very anx-
ious to prove themselves good
Cape Codders.

"You fixed it, somehow," Bertha
said. "And I want you to have the
Jelly. I told mother, and she said
you should have It "

'I can't," Asey said. "Why, you
ought to put that on the mantel
piece an' show It to all your beaus,

"No' Bertha said obstinately.
"I want you, to have It. Say, did
they do anything to the Jelly, like
cookin' It? This looks dlf'rent from
when I took it up."

"Not while I was there, an' not
that Jar," Asey said. "Look I can't
take "

"You will. You'll have It for sup-
per, right nok," Bertha said, "with
cold roast beef. There." She re-
moved the paraffin, and turned the
Jelly out into a dish. "It certainly
looks different," she said. "The
must have done something to 1'

after they got through the judg
lng"

"It's a crime to open that. Ber-
tha," Asey said, "but I want you to
know I appreciateIt."

While he waited for her to cut
his beef, he spread some of the
Jelly on a piece of bread.

"How is if" Bertha asked. "How
what's what's the matter'"
Asey, with his hand to his

mouth, rushed from the room.
Bertha's-- eyes filled with tears,

and then sho grabbed a teaspoon

stand at once more on the princi-
ples of international law.

This Is much the safest course,
the most easily defenslblo, the
most consistent with the senti-
ments and the Interest of the
American people. If we return to
international law, we do not have
to Intervene in the Far East by
changing our policy in the mlddlo
of the war. We do not have to chal
lenge Japan at a time when Japan
Is Inevitably In a desperatemood.
Wa alinll hi) nhln In tnlcA Ihn npn.

tral position which Is that Jitan
and China may buy supplies heTeP"
in accordancewith Article VII and
Vlil at the Hague convention of
1907 "on the Rights and Duties of
Neutral Powers" We shall not be
entangled In the extremely danger
ous consequencesthat would result
from applying an embargo In the
middle of a war. We shall remove
from Japan the provocation and
the Inducement to sign a military
alliance with the axis and to pre-

cipitate a world war.
In regard to Germany and Italy

we shall be taking a position which
Is legally and morally unassailable.
On the other hand, we shall take
away from them tho hideous In-

ducement to start a war In order
to deprive their opponents of sup-
plies that they can obtain only as
long as there Is no war. The act
of repeal, on the otherhand, would
not only remove the Inducement to
strike quick which we now offer
to the axis, but It would be pro
foundly deterrent because It would
be construed as making ,U possi-
ble for the coalition to resist suc
cessfully.

Above all, repeal would protect
the United States against finding
Itself In a horrible dilemma, once
war broke out. For then, with pub
lic sentiment what it is, with
America's national Interestwhat it
is, we should at the outbreakof a
war, after air raids on London and
Paris and theoverruning of Hol-
land and Switzerland, find our-
selves compelled to refuse arms to
the nations that engaged the over-
whelming sympathyof the nation.

The argument now being con
ducted before the committee ot
congress is emotional enough. Ima-
gine what It would be in the midst
of war Itself. If, In the midst of
war, we refusedto amend the act.
a great majority of the people
would be horrified at the idea that
they were helping aggression to
succeed. AndIf, acting on our sen-
timents and what many would re-
gard as our vital Interests,we then
amended the aot, we should for all
practical purposeshave Intervened
In the war.

The safest course, X repeat,Is to
repeal the aot and return to the
elementaryprinciple of Interna-
tional law. This 1 the only solu
tion that can still beadoptedwhloh
Is legally neutral aad can, there-
fore, be defended! K to the only
eoHttleh which eaa eaawe ue to
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--By Phoebe
and tastedthe Jelly. She was ruah-- i
lng from the kitchen as Asey re--l
turned.

"Well," Asey said whenshecame
back, "wellT I mean I'm awful
sorry to aot like that, hut seeln as
how you done the samo "

"Asey Mayo!" Bertha said,
"Asey, that's not my Jelly! I never
made anything like that awful
burnedsmolly stuff I Why, I should
think someone swept out a coal
bin and boiled the sweepings with
burnedsugar! I didn't think, this
afternoon, that it was mine. It
looked dlfrcnt. But the number
was right on it, and it was my
number, and It was the same Jar,
ana airAsey, now ao you sup
posehow did it happen!"

Different Glass
"I don't know."
"But you tasted it didn't the

Judges taste ItT"

Asey nodded. "You contestants
put in two Jars, an' they had the
same numbers. An' the Judgesused
one to taste from, an' then stuck
the duplicate under the light an'
stared at It, an peered around,
Bertha, this ain't the same Jelly of
yours we tasted this afteroonn
Now, that's curious Flip It back
Into the Jar an' let me stare at It
again.

He held It up to the light "No,
it's not Bertha, let me see that
paraffin. Huh. Now, get me one of
your glasses ot beach-plu- from
the .preserve closet

"Same Jars," Bertha said.
"Nope. This here's a bluer glass.'
"They all came from the same

set pf Jars'"
"Paraffin's dlf'rent," Asey said

iioi as wnue tiertna, let me
think."

"Well," Bertha said after fifteen
minutes, "where'd that awful stuff
come from?"

"I think I know," Asey said
slowly. "I think I know where It
come from. I can't be sure I looked
at so many Jars ot Jelly yesterday.
iiertna, gimme this '

"That stuff I should say not!
It goes right out to the garbage
noie!"

"Nope," Asey said "Bertha.
want you to do somethin' for me.
I'm 'goin' to take this awful taatin'
stuff, an you're not goln' to tell a
soul I got it. Take the labels an
put 'em on another Jar. Whatover
you do, don t you tell a soul'"

"You--yo- kind of scare me,
Bertha said. "Why what're you
so solemn about' What's the good
oi inai nasty stuff

"You know what's been goln" on,
don't you? About Mary Randall an1
liioiseT"

Bertha nodded "Aunt Sara told
us, but we haven t told What's
that got to do with it"

"I figured one thlnir," Asey said,
"I figured another, an' now, with
luck, this nasty stuff's goln' to
solve them two murders, an' It's
goin' to solve em before I go to bed
tonignt

Hamilton stood Just inside the
Town Hall ball room and hummed
under his breath the tune that Up--
jonn s Merrymakerswere swinging
to me bkics

He had hoped to attend the final
grand ball m an entirely unofficial
capacity, but he had reckoned
without Asey Mayo.

He finally located Kay Thayer,
dancing with Zeb He winked at
her and Jrked his head toward

e corridor, and then leaned back
againstthe wall as though his only
problem In life was to prop up the.
iniicni.

The girl got It Asey raid she
would. At the end of the dance Kay
wanuereu over to htm

HI, trooper," she looked at the
Interested watcHers and satisfied
their curiosity "Found my brief
case yet?

"Yes ma'am." Hamilton said,
"Will you come look at It?"

He led her out the back wav
"Look," he said, "here'sa note from
Asey. Read it. and then take this
to zeb Chase. I'll wait for you here,
Go grab a coat"

'It's Insane'
.eo watched Kay's departure

with Increasing; Irritation. But
Asey's note, in his pocket, had been
firm and definite. When Asey
wanted him, Asey would tell him.
unu in tne interval he was to mind
nis own business

"Has Asey really srot anvthlmrT'
Kay demanded as Hamilton turned
tne car toward the Leaches' house,

"I wouldn't say this to every
one, he told her, "but the guy's
losing his grip. He lands up at the
hollow this afternoon late with a
jar or Deachplum Jelly

"With a what'"
"You heard And with that, he
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Murder
Atwood Taylor
goes into action. And whea
Asey" '

"Goes Into action," Kay tsld feel-
ingly, "he goes into action. I
know, I had some brief,exporlenco
with It last night What have you

what's he been doing?"
Hamilton smiled. "Go change

your clothes. I'll tell you later."
The darkness and quiet ot the

Old house made Kay glad I hat the
trooper was within call. She'
changed In a hurry and .rushed
back to the car.

"Tell me more!"
"Oh, we busted Into Brlnleya
darn dog, it bit Lane. He's mad

as hops. We been here twice. Asey,
he's burglarised the town efflcos,
with all that gang of you helow.
He"

"But there were new locks on
the offices, he told me so. After
Prettyman got in. And say what's
become ot Tertlus?" ,JC

"Oh, he's okay. Asey phoned
him tonight I don't know why.
No locks don't bother Asey. He
went to sea with a burglar mate
once, and he learnedall the tricks. '
And the fellow he had with him
helped"

"Wfiat fellow?" -

Hamilton shrugged. ."Asey
brought him from Boston"

"From Boston?"
"Yeah. He's been there today,

didn't you know? I don't know the
man and nobody told me who he
Is While Asey was doing that, we
combed around the hollow oh, I
almost forgot We held up your
photographer and we kidnapped
General Phllbrlck."

"Buck what for? And the Gen-or- al

" Kay shook her head.
"Hamilton, this is pure Munchaus-enlng'-"

"No, sir," Hamilton i protested.
"The General didn't mind coming.
He seemed to like It Lane and I
did the hold-u-p. We stole his rain
coat and his pictures of the exh-
ibition"

"I know It's a lie," Kay said.
"Buck only has negatives, not pic-
tures"

"Pictures," Hamilton said firm-
ly. "Local man developed 'em. For
the winners Pictures taken yes-
terday,. Lane and I put on long
coats and tied handkerchiefs
around our faces, and held him
up In his car, Just outside where
he rooms. We tied him up. Little
later we came along as police and
undid htm and gave htm every-thin-

we're swell. But what Asey
out what he wanted. He was wait-
ing In the bushes. Anyway, Buck
thinks we're swell. But hat Asey
wanted a lot of pictures of Jelly
and string beans for, nobody
knows'"

"Jelly1" Kay said. "It's Insane
hurry up I can't stand this sus-

pense!"
(Copyright, 1939)

British Royalty
To Travel To US
Aboard Liner

Lo'NDON, April 27 UP) Prime
Minister Chamberlain announced in
the house of commons today King
George VI and Queen Elizabeth
would travel to the United States
and Canadaaboard the Canadian
PaclHo Iinor Empressof Australia
Instead of the battle cruiser Re-
pulse

Tho Repulse, Britain's only avail-
able battle cruiser, will be kept In
European waters because of the
tension In- - internationalaffairs, the
prime minister said.

The Empress of Australia, Germ-

an-built and formerly named the
Tlrpltz In honor of the German
World war naval leader, is sched-
uled to sail May 6.

WALT'S
RefrigeratorService

All makes of refrigerators-commer-cial

and household
Reasonable prices, prompt
and courteous servl&t Satis-
faction guaranteed.

walt Bryan
807 West Third

Day Phone 1150
Nlte Phone 1031

Schedules. . .

TAP Trains Kastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 2 7:10 a. a. m.
No. 1:03pm.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No, 11 , .9:00p.m. 9:15 p m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. T:40a.m.
No. S 4:10 p.m.

Buses Eastbound i.
Arrive Depart
:13n. m. 3!I8 a. m.

6:28 a. m. 8:J3 a. m.
:J8 a. m. ; ,, r3:23 d. m. x:xa n m

10:22 p, m. 10:27 n. m.

Bases Westbound
12?03 a. n 12:13 a. m.
8:63 a, b-- 3!58 a. m.
9:36 a. a. 9:43 a. a.'
3:13 p. H. 2:88 p. at
TUB p. hi. T:48 p, bl

Buses Northbound , i '
9:43 a, &- - film a. m,
7:10 p. n. 10:00 a. m.
9:56 p. m' 7:30 p, at.

Bases SouthhoBsd
UOa. T:M a. m.
9:40 a. . "" 10:46 a. n'

rju, i'M p. so, -
11140 p.
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Mrs. LovelaceIs
NamedHead Of
SewAwhile Club

Mrs. Bill Croan and Mr. Joe
Howell,were honoredon their blrlh-- l
Jayanniversariesandofficers were
t.ectd when the Sew Awhile club
met Wednesday In the home of
firs. Rupert Wilson.

New officers Include Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace as president,Mrs. W. C
Carroll, secretary-treasure-r, and
Mrs. Bam Brown, reporter.

fJIfts were presentedto the two
with birthday anniversariesand a
sweet course was served. Others
attending were Mrs. Malvln King,
.Mrs. Charles Plnkston, Mrs. Don
Mason, Mrs. Charles Glrdner and
Mrs. JoeHowell.

Mrs. Uee Brothers Is to be the
next hostess.

Mrs. Leon Cole Is
HostessTo V-- 8

Club Here
Rose corsages were given as

favors "when Mrs. Leon Cole enter-
tained the V-- 8 club In her home
Wednesday.

Included as guestswere Mrs. Carl
Madison,. Mrs. Ed Allen, Mrs. Thco
Collins and Mrs. Bert Loftln, a tea
guest. i

Mrs. V. A Merrick won high score
and, Mrs.' Alvls McCrary received
second 'high score. Mrs. Collins
blngoed.

The hostessserved refreshments
and others attending were Mrs. A.
D. WeUb,' Mrs. Carl Merrick and
Mrs. Wlllard Smith. Mrs. Smith Is
to be the next hostess.

--Mrwijohn Clarke Is
HostessTo Justamcro
Club At Hotel

Mrs, John Clarke entertainedthe
Justamereclub at the Settles hotel
Wednesday and Mrs. M. H. Bennett
was awarded high score.

Refreshmentswero served, and
attending were Mrs. H. W. LcCper,
Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. V. Van
Gleson, Mrs. Roy Carter,Mrs. R. ff.
Strain, Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs.
JosephHayden. Mrs. B". F. Wills,
Mrs. H. A Stegner and Mrs. J.
Eckhaus.

Mrs. PearceEntertains
Her Bridge Club Here

Mrs. Wayne PearceIncluded five
guests when she entertained her
bridge club in her home Wednes

day. Guests were Mrs. John Wll- -
1 Hams of Abilene, Mrs. Phil Smith,

Mrs. Harry Brown, Mrs. Harold
Bottomley and Mrs. Wayne

The spring motif was carried out
in the decorations and refresh
ments. Mrs. Phil Smith won high
score for guests and Mrs. Jack
Smith recejved high for club mem-
bers. Mrs. Seabpurne blngoed.

Othersattending were Mrs. Ger
ald Liberty and Mrs. Elmer Dyer.

I
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Lost aad Fooad
LOST: Billfold $20 be-

tween Settles and Douglass
hotels. Liberal reward for return
to C. U Hlllln at BAB flood
Store, Scurry Street

pernoaals
MISS RAT, spiritual readings. She

will tell you what you wish to
know; can help you In different
things. 1100 East Third. High-
way 80.

SAVE one half! A COo haircut for
only 25c at the OJC BarberShop.
705 East Third.

MEN OLD at 401 Get Pep. TteW
Ostrex Tablets contain raw oys
ter Invlgorators and other stimu-
lants. One dose starts new pep,
Value $1.00. Special price 89c.
Call, write Collins Bros. Drugs.

Professional
Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants Auditors

nr Ulms BMe. Abilene. Texas

Public 6
TCt titic PimUC: I am sole own

unci nnerator of Oranee Klst
Bottling Company, distributors
of Cleo-Col- a. Lewis Christian.

8 Business Services 8
TATE A BR1STOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bide. Phone 1230

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Crawford Hotel Lobby

Anita Waltrlp
WE pay cashfor good used furni-

ture. Compare our prices and
quality with others. P. T. Tate
MattressFactory and Used Fur-
niture. 1109 West Third. Phone
9567.

BIG SPRING Mattress Co. Wc
will rpnnvntn vmir old mnltress
with now AC1A tleklni? for
only $2.95. We specialize In inne-

r-spring mattresses. See us
or we both lose. Phone1711. R.
L. Mize, prop.

9 Woman's Column 9
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
NEEDED Salesman to represent

burial association. Apply at once
at 611 Runnels St. Phone 175.

Mrs. Harry
EntertainsSeiqngClub

Rose colored snapdragons, phlox
and orchid larkspur furnished the
color theme when Mrs. Harry
Montgomery entertainedthe Daisy
Sewing club In her home Wednes
day.

The colors were carried out In
the refreshmentswhich were served
to Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. R, L
Prltchett, Mrs. J. A. Westmore
land, Mrs. J H. Prltchett, Mrs. J.
I. Prlchnrd and Mrs. W. D. Row-
land, guests, and Mrs. Allen Wig-
gins, Mrs. Fred Simpson, Mrs.
Dora Scott, Mrs. E. C. Gaylor and
the hostess.

CLEARANCE

"Clear theDeck"

SPECIALS
1938 DeLuxo Plymouth or

Touring, radio $575

1935 PlymouthTudor .. ..... . $165
1935 Chevrolet Truck,

dual tires, good body .......$150
1934 Plymouth or $ 85

1935 Dodge Sedan $150
1936 Chev. Tudor $175

Also Other Makes
andModels

SeeAny of

The

THE PUBLIC DEMAND FOR 1939 DODGE
dARS, TRUCKS AN$ HAS

US ON GOOD, LATE MOD-

EL' USED CARS AND WE ARE PASSING

THESE ON TO TBE PUBLIC TO

MAKE ROOM ON CAR LOT FOR
MAKE TOUR

EARLY!

West
The

'

ANNOUNCEMENTS

containing

Notices

r

v n

EMPLOYMENT

Montgomery

DeLuxo

PLYMOUTHS
OVERSTOCKED,

BARGAINS
ODRUSED

MORE TRADE-IN- S. SELEC-TJ-O

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wasted Female 12

CURTIS PublishingCo. has open-
ing for alsrt, intelligent lady
over 25 years of age tor ''tele-
phone .solicitation from office;
permanentfor the one thatQuali
fies. For appointmentcall Lois
Bruyere, Settles Hotel, 0 to 1
Friday only.

FOR SALE

IS Household Goods 18

ONE half-be- d. snrlntts and mat
tress; and one four-pie- bed
room suite, springs and mat-
tress In first classcondition; for
salo cheap. Call 136; ask for Mr.

" Boyd .

FOR SALE: 4 cu. ft Frtgldalre;
A- -l condition. Also gas range,
practically new. Terms can be
arranged for responsible party.
707 Douglas.

20 Musical Instruments 20
WE HAVE storednearBig Spring
one baby grand piano, also one
Splnett Console; will sell both of
these pianos at a sacrificing
price." JacksonFinanceCo, 1101
Elm, Dallas, Texas.

22 Livestock 22

FOR SALE: Good milk goats. See
O. A. Fortner, 9 miles south of
latan, or write Box 187, West--
"brook, Texas.

MILK cows for sale or trade. Mag-
nolia Station, 1408 East Third.
See Slim Lane or Jim Crenshaw.

20 Miscellaneous 2G

ARE you Buffering from asthma,
sinus, hay fever, bead coldsT Get
relief with Q.P. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col
11ns Bros. COc.

FOR SALE: One Curtlss single
stage air compressor and one
U. S. single stago air compres-
sor. Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32

APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc-
ed rates. Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-

tin.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; all bills paid. 410 Austin.

FURNISHED apartment;
no children. 900 Goliad.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; all bills paid. 1102V4

Johnson.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

private bath. 302H West 6th St
THREE-roo- unfurnished apart

ment at 106 West 8th. Phone 230.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished; private bath; Frtgld-
alre; garage;located at 404 Dal-
las St. Inquire at 411 Johnson.

TWO and three-roo- m nicely fur-
nished apartments.Camp Cole-
man. Phone 5L

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment and garageat 607 Scurry.

UNFURNISHED apartment at
1511 Scurry. Phone82.

Entire Used Car and
Truck Stock Prices Cut

to Move On All Models

andMakes. . .

Check Values Listed Below!

A Bargain
PARADISE

For Truck Buyers

11937 Dodge y2-T- Pick-u- p.

11936 Dodge --Ton Pick-u-p.

11936 Chevrolet ty-lo-n PaneL

11937 Dodge l-T- on Truck.
11936 Diamond-- T lVrTon Truck.

11936 OMC 12-To-n Track.

Also Other Moder
TRUCKS

theFollowing Salesmen;

JoeButts
Dee Sanders
Glenn Hancock
J. P. Pfcngman
O. U. Rico
C, E. (Charles) Carter
T.R,Rose

iRtuoels&fc

TexasMotor Co.
DEPENDABLE UsedfcCar!uLot
, DODGE APLTMOiZra '"

'feCYtW ,

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertion! Be tine, 6 Una minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o Use.
Weekly rata: W for 0 Una minimum; So per Una per Issue, over b
Unas.
Monthly rate! $1 per Una, no changeIn copy.
Readers! lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 5o per Man. .
White space same astype.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capital letter lines doublo regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until fort. . oruer. A speclflo
numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
WW UftjTsi u iMSaturdays 4 PM.

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment

with private bath and garage.
Also furnished apart-
ment with private bath; bills
paid; close In. 504 Scurry.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; garageand electric refrig-
eration. Also unfurnished
apartmentand garage.Apply 209
West 21st Street

THREE-roo- m and bath unfurnish-
ed garage apartment.Phone167.

NICE Hirnished apart-
ment; newly finished; Frlgid-alr- e;

close In on pavement.
Phone292 or Inquire at 505 West
7th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; utilities paid. Also

furnished house located
at 1801 Scurry. For Information
call at 204 West 18th.

TWO-roo- furnished apartmentat
308 Austin. Phono 1016.

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
modern; electric refrigeration;
bills paid. Phone 404.

ONE-roo- apartment with kitch-
enette; everything furnished at
106 11th Place. Phono 1170.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid: 125 p r month:
adults only. Phone 368. 1300 Lan
caster.

FURNISHED apartment for rent:
nice, clean and cool; southwest
front; private bath; private en
trance; built-i- n features, every
thing modern. 901 Lancaster.

TWO large south rooms; nicely
furnished; In modern home; all
bills paid; reasonably priced.
rtwne 1432. Apply 111 N. Nolan

FURNISHED garage apartment;
3 rooms, bath; new; dectrio re
frlgeraUon. 000 Nolan.

MODERN furnished apartment,
electric refrigeration; garage.
Phone1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
1104 East 12th.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; bills paid,
adults only; at 1411 Main. Apply
103 East 15th.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
newly paperedand painted; de--
Blrable neighborhood; adultspreferred, water paid. Denver
Dunn. 512 East 15th. Phone.657.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; at rear of 1504 Run-
nels.

BEDROOM with bath and kitch-
enette; close In; bills paid,

private entrance; close
in; bills paid; couple only; $4.50
weekly. Apply 401 Bell Street.

TWO-roo- apartment with bath;
furnished; bills paid. 1511 Main
Phone1482.

KING apartments, modern, two
and three room apartment);
bills paid. 304 Johnson.

FURNISHED 2 and apart-
ments at 1507 Main. Annlv 510
Runnelsafter 6 p. m. Phono l726-
J.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
Apply 411 Aylford Street

Mrs. Hull Honored
With Gift Shower
By HD Club

Mrs. Earl Hull was honored with
a gift shower Tuesday when Mrs.
W. O. Rogers entertained the R-B-ar

Home Demonstrationclub In
her home.

Games provided diversion and re-

freshmentswere served to Mrs. H.
W. Robinson, Mrs. D. W. Powell,
Mrs. R. E. Martin, Mrs. G. C.
Coates, Mrs. H. L. Autry, Mrs. J.
H. Reeves, Mrs. H. C. Reld, Mrs.
Edgar Johnson, Mrs. Alvln Lay,
Mrs. C. C. Wolf, Mrs. Sam Buch
anan,Mrs. Llllle Robinson, Mrs. C.
A. Hargus, Mrs. Eugene Riddles,
Mrs. Bud Walker, Mrs. W. L. Eg--
gleston, Mrs. Gordon Buchanan,
Mrs. Eugene Baugh, Mrs. W. H.
Wise, Mrs. H. W. Musgrove, Mrs.
Delia Lay, and Mrs. W. C. Rogers.

Sending gifts were Mrs. W. H.
Robinson, Mrs. W. F. Heckler, Mrs,
Albert Heckler, Mrs. J. L Baugh,
Mrs. Ledn Hull, and Mrs. 8. D.
Buchanan.

The new process of growing
vegetables in trays of water has
been put to use to supply the air
baseon tiny Wake Island.

Federal Income tax collections In
1938 were 32,586,243,000.

LOANS
$50 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal

Strictly Confidential
No Bed Tape

Immediate Service
Long Terms

Lowest BatesEa
; West Texas

;

PjubUclnvestmeiii
; Co.

tU Bast TWr4 St. M HT9

it

FOR RENT
33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
ONE-roo- furnished apartment;

privato entrance; all bills paid;
large closets. Also one bedroom
for 2 men or boys. 409 West 8th.

34 Bedrooms 34
NICE south bedroom, all convent

ences; right In town; 309 John-
son. Call Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
1216--

DESTRADLE south bedroom; pri
vats entrance, adjoining bath:
garage; and meals If prefefed.
1410 Nolan. Phone

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM & board; good home cook-

ing, 90S Gregg. Phone 103L

UNDER new management:Room
and board, 910 Johnson. Family
style meals, 25c Room and board
8 per week. Mrs. O. V. Cain.

Phono 9577.

ROOM & board; nice homo-llk- c

place. 2301 Main. Mrs. Flora
Rogers.

UNDER new management Room
and boarding houseat 906 Green.
Large, clean, cool rooms; excell-
ent nfeals. Mrs. Ella Fields.
Phone 685.

36 Douses 36
FURNISHED 3 - room stucco

houso; electric refrigeration. 307
N. W. 8th Street Government
Heights.

THREE-roo- m furnishedhouse. 206
East 18th. Phone 385.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished houso;
modern; good location; near
high school; 1003 Main; adults
only. Apply 1211 Main.

NEWS NOTES

Oil field communities
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hlllyard had

as dinner guests Saturday Mrs
Idella Alexander and Mrs. Vera
Harris.

Mrs. Alda Crumley and Ray
Crumley of Pear Valley and Mrs.

Roy Davis of Houston visited in
the home of C. V. Wash and Elmer
Crumley over ths weekend. Mrs.
Crumley Is the mother of Mrs.
Wash and Elmer Crumley.

Miss Gwyneth Lyles, accompanied
by Juanita Butler, Burlene Cramer,
Edna Earl Bradham and Norma
Barber spent the weekend with
Miss Lyles' mother In lirecken-ridge- .

Miss Audrey Pennybakerof Del-
hi, La , vi lited with friends in For--
san Sunday. She came from Pen--
well where her father Is employed.

Mrs. E. N. Baker and children,
LaScomPanlod by Mis. Nora K
White and daughter, Wllda Ray,
visited In Lubbock over the week
end. Mrs. Baker visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Airs. H. E. Thomp-
son,

Mr. and Mrs. Arty Gobla of Big
Spring have moved to Fornun to
make their homo. He Is employed
with the pipe line division of Shell
Oil Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park visited
friendsand relatives in Gorman the
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Le Watklns
and daughter, Deana Marie, spent
last weekend in Lubbock as guests
of Mr. and Mrs Foy L. Johnson.
He plans to attend Texas Tech
summer session.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith and
Miss Qeraldlne Jacksonof Gay Hill
were house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Crabtree over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swiger of
McCamey havemoved to Forsan
to make their home. He Is em
ployed by an oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Bradhamand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Hayes and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Kual Hayes and family cele
brated th 70th birthday annlver
sary of their mother, Mrs. Mary
Hayes, with a dinner given in her
honor Saturdayevening.

Mrs. Annie Blgham Is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. John Benton,
and Mr. Benton this week.

Word has been received her of
the appendectomy undergone by
Morris Roberts In a Slaton hos-
pital Saturday. Morris has been
located In Lamesa In a CCC carrip

JamesMadding Is on a fishing
trip oh Lake Naaworthy near San
Angel o.

The Forsan school board Is hav-
ing a storm house dug on the
campus.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McCarty
arevacationingIn the eastand plan
to attend the New York world's

Ilk?

INSURANCE
Automobile

Casualty
FirU

J. B. Collin
AGENCY .
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HoHses 80
TIIREK-roo- m unfurnished house

with 2 porches; large rooms new-
ly papered;would sell reasonable.
Call at 1105 East Third.

MT HOME Is for rent; furnished
or unfurnished; for couple only.
If Interested,see Mrs. J. D. Stam-
per at 1510 Nolan.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
elcctrlo refrigerator; garage at
1202 Runnels. Apply at 200
Oollad.

EIQHT.room unfurnished house;
double garage. 909 LancasterSt
Call at 1009 Main St

THREE-roo- m and bath unfurnish-
ed new house; completely mod-e-

Lincoln Addition. Five-roo-m

house and 3 acres land near
Howard Co. Refinery; would sell
latter place. Inquire at 1203 West
Third.

BEAUTIFUL moden brick home;
unfurnished;at 713 Goliad; beau-
tiful shrubbery; garage; adults
only. Bee Mrs. Ernestnext door.
Phono ozo--J or call Mrs. Tamsltt
700.

FIVE-roo- m nicely furnishedhouse;
electric refrigeration; lights and
water furnished; $30 per month.
Apply Old Hillside Dairy Place.

NICE furnished house at
1804 Scurry. See L S. Patterson
Phone 440 or 618.

37 Duplexes 37
ONE modern duplex at 1001

West 2nd. Phone 691.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
PLENTY of pasturefor qittle; al-

so feed for ntxt winter can be
arranged.Write for Information.
O. W, McVay, Trenton, Mo.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 46
FVE-roo- houso with bath for

sale; doublo garage. Apply at
804 East 12th.

FOR SALE or trade: New'
nodurn house for sale; priced
right; small down payment or
would consider taking good used
light car In trade. Call 768 eve-
nings 7 to 9.

FOR SALE or trade- - Largo fur-
nished apartment house. 1301
Scurry Street,Big Spring, TcxaH

FOlCsALE. Home Owner's loan,
havo one nice dwelling for sale,
small cash payment;balance like
rent. See L. 3. Patterson.Phono
440.

49 Business Troperty 49
FOR LEASE: Brick building at 309

Runnels;site 23x100 feet; adjoin-
ing Settles Hotel on south. Phono
1740 or sea B. F. Robblns. owner.

FROM Trie

fair before returning.
Mr. and Mrs. Lea White moved

to Goldsmith Sunday where he has
been transferred. He Is connected
with the Shell Oil company.

Leo Hasty and his assistant of
San Angelo repairedwater wells on
the C. L. West place this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Green and
family visited his mother, Mrs
Whlsenhunt.

Mrs. Bob Williams and daugh-
ter, Bobbie Jean,of Mcsqulto visit
ed In tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Pike last weekend.

TexasDay At

Fair Moved
To May 22

NEW YORK, April 27 W-- Col

PaulWakefield, executive secretary
of the Texas New York World's
Fair comtnlssion, announced today
Texas day at the fair had been
moved up fr m October 22 to May
22.

Thus, he said, the official fair
ceremonies honoring the state
would coincide with the arrival
here of a special train bringing
Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel and the mem
bers of the Texas Pressassociation
to New York after a tour of 20 In-

dustrial cities in the east a tour
during which the governor will
speak out In behalf of his plan to
Industrialize the state.

JesseJones, chairmanof the Re
construction Finance Corporation
and head of the state's fair com
mission, has been here for several
days to make final plans for the
change In date with the world's
fair officials.

Tho Texas exhibit, to be shown
in a theatre in the Corridor of
StaUs, will be a five-re- color film

Subjects for a sequenceJust com-
pleted In Washington Included
Jones, VicePresidentJohn N. Gar-
ner, and members of the Texas con-
gressional delegation. The film will
be entitled "The March of Texas."

''It will have about everything,"
Wakefield said. "For example, we'll
show Dick Kleberg (Rep. Kleberg,
member of the King ranch family)
rounding up cattle; we'll show lt
snowing in the Panhandle while
they're picking grapefruit In the
Rio Grande valley."

The Texas fair delegaUon will be
guests of Grover Whslen, head of
th exposition, and of Mayor F. H.
LaGuardia.

PianoPupils To Give
Recital HereThursday
At 8 o'Clock

Piano pupils of Elsie WUUs will
be presentedIn a recital Thursday
evening at the Settles hotel at 8
o'clock. Taking part on the pro-
gram are PeggyHargrove, Ba Beth
Mansur, Sue Beth Hargrove, Mary
Louise uavis, Marljo Thurman,
Loulu Ann Bennett, Lula Beth
Duff, Beverly Ann Stultlng, B(ty
Jo Adams, Mary Ann Dudley, Mrs.
John Davis, Evelyn Stalling, and
xHiea .iiurc

The public Is Invited to attend.

The taooa's diameter . to ons
auarr et tba earth.

"KflBBBK

Daily CrosswordPuzzle
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Firemen-- Ladies'
Brotherhood And

The losing team In a membeisnip
drive, headed by Mrs. J. R. Manlon,'

Mrs. O. T. Arnold's team, when the
FiremenLadles' met Wednesday at
the W. O. W. hall for a forty-tw- o

and checker party.
Prises in forty-tw- o went to W. E

Anderson and Mrs. S. L. Baker and
Mrs. E. C. Casey for high score
and to G. W. Mlms and Mrs. F. F.
McGowaif for low scoro.

Prizes in checkcrawent to Mar-
vin Louise Davis for high score and
Mrs. Kate Norrls for low score. Al-

fred Adams won the booby prize
Refreshmentswere served.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. E
C. Casey, Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Mc i

Gowan, Mr. and Mrs M. E. Andcr- -'

son, Mr. and Mrs. J. H Hhults, Mr I

mid Mrs. H. O. Porch, Mr and Mrs.'
W. G. Mlms. Mr and Mrs. M. D
Davis, Mr and Mrs. J 8 Skalicky
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Baker, Mr anul
Mrs. T. G. Adams. Mr. and Mrs. li.1
L. Deason, Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Wil
Hams, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Arnold
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Manlon, Mr. unci
Mrs. Kmnion Lovelady, Mr. anu1
Mrs. Loy Smith.

'
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Power, Mrs

Frank Wflson, Mrs. Kat Norrls
Mrs. Flora Rogers, Mrs. Iva John-
son, Mrs 8. M Barbee, J. D. Bar-
ron, R. A. Elder, Gattls Barnard,
Milton and Billy Casey, Donald Gil-
bert, Alfred Adams, W. R. Marlin
and W. R. Marlin, Jr., W. II. John-
son, N. C. Decker, Miss Sara
Maude Johnson,Ima Deason, Mar-
vin Louise Davis, Caroline Smith.
Maurlne Shults and Ruth and Eve--L
lyn Arnold.

Knott Woman

BuriedHere
Funeral services for Mrs. Mat--

tie Carolyn Shaw of Knott, who
died at Seminole at 9.20 a. m. Wed
nesday, were held at 3 m. Thurs
day from tho East Fourth Baptist
church.

Mrs. Shaw was born June 24,
1800, at Btarkville, Mo, and had
lived at Knott for the past 20 years,
residing In Seminole with her
daughter, Mrs. C. J. Rhodes, for
the past 14 months.

She la survived by three daugh
ters, Mrs. A. F. Shaffer of Honey-grov- e,

Jdrs. J. L. Eason of Nixon,
and Mrs. Allle Mae Rhodes of
Seminole; three sons, T. R. Shaw
of Seminole, A, W. Shaw of Ros--
well, N. M, and W. B. Shaw of
Knott; two slaters, Mrs. Lem Stal
lings of Big Spring and Mrs. T. J.
trauuener or Meador; and four
brothers,a E. Leverett of Coowr.
ju. o. Leverett or Banford, N. CL.a P. Leverett of HllUboro, Texas,
and D. S. Leverett of Coleman.

Several grandchildrenand great
grandchildren survive. Including
the Shaw triplets of Knott.

Mrs. Shaw had been an active
member of the Baptistchurchsince
she was nine yearsold. Burial was
in th I.O.OJA cemetery with the
Rev. Mr. Curtis of Seminole and
the Itr. Mr. Leverett of Brown-fiel-d

conductingths service.
Pallbearerswere Jake'Spauldl'jg,

Bob Anderson, JRoy Phillip, Dr.
Butler Cox, Ol T. MeCauley, DM
Mltokss
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A NEW DAY dawned for t
Monty Stratton (above) whea l
he was appointed coch for the
Chicago White Sox. The former
ace hurler lost his right ler In a
hunting accident and How has
an artificial limb. A benefit
gamefor him Is scheduledMay L i

Child's Study Club
DiscussesHobbies
And Their Effect

DlscussTng hobbies and their efj
feet both as constructiveand de--3

'structlve elements In child life
members of the Child's 'Study club
nwt Wednesday hi the home ofj
Mrs. William T. Tate. v
IMrs. J. E. Brtgham told of coif

structlve hobbles such as teaching
a child o build or use scissors to
make articles and also spoke'on 1

the different hobbles that a parent
can direct a child toward.

Mrs. Larson Lloyd discussed the
difference between work and hob.
bles and when hobbles are helpful.
She told how a parent may guide
a child to find the right hobby '

Othera attrnitlntr mm Wra W
Everett. Mrs. A. R. .Collins. Mrs. '
YlAh4 R.irmk.M ITn TV 1P '-- -- sua. b )
Clay and Mrs. Robert Currle,

Mrs. Clay Is to be the next host-
ess In May. ' a i'

Three hundred and five kills af-- C

fecUng motorists'werej itrodve4
In the currentseisloa e Uia Cast-- ,
fornla legtsJatur.' , r--
. "- If 1

About 21.000 works. t iTiskjl
partlclr-at-e la the eld aa MW
feature ot.the Social ieewrHy Mi.
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LYRIC
TODAY ONLY

Lew Ayres

LynneCarver

Lionel Barrymore

Nat Pendleton

In

"YOUNG

DOCTOR

KILDARE"

Plus:

'TEOJECTION BOOM'.'

Starting Tomorrow

Embezzlement Charge
April 27 Wl John

C. Paul, Jr., 25, son of an Ama--

rlUo banker, J. H. Paul, today

waitedremoVartoAmarlllo to face

chargeof embezzlement.
Yung Paul was arrestedyester--

Sy by FBI agents,who found him

te a hotel here.

incite ia charged In Amarlllo with

,balemeatof 13,400 from a bank

last
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ST. LOUIS, April 27 UP) John
Barrymore and Elaine Barrle,
whose romance and 30 months of
married life consisted of one rip- -

roaring episode after anotherr are
going to be divorced for the second
time.

"The great lover" disclosed last
night he and his youthful fourth
wife "could not hit off together"
and had agreed separation.

The parting arrangements,he ia
slstecl. were amicable.

Miss Barrle. who takes lively
spankingfrom her famous husband
In tho Dlav. "My Dear Children." In
which they r, plans to leave
the uhow when concludes
week's engagementhero Saturday
night

Barrymore said ha would con-

tinue with tha show.
As for his wife's career, headd-

ed, "I hope she gets along like
house afire. She very Intel
ligent girl and" fine actress
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He assertedthe separation had

been pending quite a long while.
The couple, married at Yuma,

Nov. 9, 1036, were divorced
the following April at Los Angeles
si,. .i,.,h ... -- hn.ivi. I19.17Z51 in federal funds

and had once threatened to kill
her. Later they had the divorce
set aside.

Barrymore Is 57; Miss Barrle 21
As a stage-struc- k college girl.

Elaine fell in love with John when
she visited him in a New York hos
pital three years ago.

Their exciting romance caught
the public eye soon afterward when
she chased him across the country
by plane, pausing now and then at
a radio station tor plead for him
to wait

Eventually she got her man. She
got stage and movie roles. She
got fame and excitement galore.

WORRIED ONLY
ABOUT JOB

INDIANAPOLIS, April 27 UP)

Clemens Greskamp, lv, dldn t let a
kidnaping and a holdup ruin his
record of punctuality.

Two men in an automobile kid
naped him late at night, took him
IS miles to Greenwood, robbed him
of S10 and let him go.

Due at work In a hotel stock-
room here at 7 a. m., Clemens tried
unsuccessfully to flag a ride. Then
he set out on foot The trip took
all nlKht but he checked In at work
on time then telephoned police to
report the robbery.

Complex Problem
MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 27 UP)

What to do with some 200 bath-
tubs It can't, sell had thacity com-
mission In a quandarytoday.

Tha tubs will come from houses
razed for a housing project WPA,
In charge of the work, will allow
the city to keep them as compensa
tion for demolishing the building,
but forbids sale.
"Uses suggested to Commissioner

Ralph Picard Included: For coal
bins, sanitary fish ponds, or gifts
to relief clients.

You can do your part to help
needy children of Big Spring by
attending Friday night's minstrel
show at municipal auditorium.
Proceedsfrom tha show, to be
stagedby members'of. the Klwanla
club, go to underprivileged Chi-
ldren's work.
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SUPREME ADMIRATION was rectsteredby seven-year-o- ld

William O. "Bumble" Doutias, Jr., when he saw hU
father become an associate justice of the United StatesSupreme
Court In Washington. The law book, for the moment. Is forgotten.

SewingRoomProducesMore Than
20,000 GarmentsIn 15 Months

More than 20,000 garments at a
cost of little more than a dollar

each Is the record of the county-WP- A

sewing room project during
the past IB months.

According to figures released by

Mrs. Anna L. Lee, project super--

h. .k visor,

and $1,395.58 by the county have
been expended since the project was
set up last as of Jan. 24, 1938.

In that period of time, the wom
en on the project have produced a
total of 20,713 garment for dis
tribution to the needy. There were
no restrictions as to type, for in
fant wear, and garmentsfor boys,
girls, women, men and even toys
have turned out as a result of the
project

First of all, the project provid-
ed for 66)28 'Jin-hou-rs work
during the 18 months. What la
considered even mora Important,
It better equipped women for
home sewing for not one of the
100 women who were assignedto
the project at various times left
It without having been given at
thorough course In clothes mak-
ing from cutting, to assembling
and hand work.
So adepthave the on the

project become that they have
averaged Jl per cent of a garment
per hour during their work period.
They also made 29,801 1--2 yards of
material do for tha more than 20,--
000 garments,or an averageof only
1.49 yards of material to tha gar
ment, thanks to a well planned
layout system of cutting.

Garments trousers, pajamas,
complete baby layettes, women's
suits, aborts, dresses, shirts, etc.
are ' delivered tp tha Texas RcUsf
commission for distribution.
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Ship Bearing Norway
Royalty Collides
With Pilot Boat

NEW YORK. April 27 UP) The
Norwegian liner Oslofjord, bearing
Norway's Crown Prince Olaf and
Crown Princess Martha, Collided
with the pilot boat Sandy Hook In
a dense fog today Just outside the
harbor. The Impact sent the Sandy
Hook to the bottom.

The pilot boat's crew was saved
by the Oslofjord which wss not
seriously damaged.The liner drop
ped anchor immediately, but later
resumed Its trip up the harbor with
a police launch acting as pilot It
arrived at quarantinea short time
later. Tha fog had causedall ship-
ping to anchor overnight outside
the channel.

An official welcoming party had
left tha Battery at 7:18 a, m.
aboard thecity launch Riverside,
to await the Oslofjord's arrival at
quarantine.They learnedof the ac
cident when a police launch and
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More ArrestsMade
In Investigation
Of PoisonRing

PHILADELPHIA, April 27 tff- V-

Detectives rounded up at least
dozen more men and women today
In an insurance-murde-r poison ring
Investigationand arrestedthree on
homicide charges.

After hours of night "star cham-
ber" sessions the Investigators
described how the four-sta- te ring
and its "customers" poisoned nu
merous victims to collect Insurance
money under leadershipof a mid
dle-age-d man who practisedwitch-
craft and was known as "The
Rabbi." He Is still free.

Indications the poison plot may
have taken at least 75 lives In the
past ten years In Pennsylvania,
Delaware, New jersey and New
York have come repeatedlyfrom
investigators.

One man has been convicted
of first degree murder, a woman
haspleaded guilty to threeslaylngs
and three other persons await trial
on murder charges.

New developments In the inves
tigation came rapidly after Mrs.
Carina Favato, confessed poisoner
of three men, disclosed some of the
insurance-murd-er ring's deepest
secrets.

Arrested last night and held
pending a hearing were:

Mrs. JosephineRomaldo, 41, who
Assistant District Attorney Vin
cent P. McDevitt said confessed
poisoning her husband.

Mrs. Agnes Maniiuk, 36, widow
of a barber the state chargeswas
poisoned fatally.

Emtllo Micelll, 30, accused of im
personatinga poison victim to ob
tain insuranceon the other man's
life.

Police detainedat least ten other
persons for questioning.

Three Admit Guilt
In Woman'sDeath

WHITE CLOUD. Mich, April 27
UP) Lieut Lyle Morse of the Mich
igan state police announced today
the husband,mother-in-la- w and a
brother-in-la- w of Helen
Cassldy had confessed she was
killed in a plot to gain custody of
her four small children.

Her body was found hanging In
her farm home February 26. Inves
tigators said she was choked to
deathbefore the body was suspend
ed to simulate suicide.

Prosecutor J. Donald Murphy
said he would requestwarrants to
day charging first degree murder
against Mrs. Matilda Cassidy, 46,
the mother-in-la- Charles Cassldy,
23, the husband, and Elton Cassidy,
26, a brother of Charles. Murphy
said Elton admittedthe actualslay
ing.

The prosecutorend Sheriff Rob-
ert Hart said the slayingwas moti-
vated by a family quarrel in which
the young wife's housekeeping, re-

ligion and upbringing of the four
small children were criticized.
Charles Cassidy started suit for di
vorce last fall, asking custody of
the children.Helen Cassldy flle,d a
cross bill andattemptedto keep the
children.

four coast.guard cutters hailed
them aa sped down the bay.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. Mulvaney
expertfurrier

will be in our store all day Thursday,

April 27
He will be gladto discusswith you the careof your
furs and makeestimates ofthe ooflt of ramodellng,
storing, and repairing.

Do not pas up thig opportunity
-fr
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and let get We ve someunusual
pricesfor the unusual which both old and new
will be glad to take of! And please Mrs. New

BlackEyePeas
CARROTS

Spuds
Extra Special

10 lb. Mesh
Bag

" iiiilFv fcaffeWBt

'kmExtra Special!
I, i,

Don't Miss This Offer Beautiful
In Six Striking Colors Ask Us for

RAINBOW POTTERY
Details

SUGAR
FLOUR

COFFEE

or Brown

Everllt 6 lbs 29c
Extra High 12 lbs. . .49o
Tatent 24 lbs. 75c

Tlggly Wlggly

BEVERAGES....24 OZ. "

Itoot Beer, Orange, Ginger Ale, lime Blckey,
Lemon Soda,

Lipton's

Powdered

Bottle

A
lb.

. . . . 2 for

2 for

Trout Fry EHoed

If you are alreadya

JcC? me "
original telf-senri-ce

in
occasion, offerings customers

advantage introduce yourself,
CustomerI

TEA

Russet

Admiration

acquainted.

Bunches

Oxydol

25c

10c
Strawberry,

FREE

PostToasties SS 17c

ct2 15c

ib. 41c

Ccl. MmlfC

NEW

Spuds
TJ.-S..-fto. 1 Quality

2.5c i lb, . . . 5c

SPINACH

EXTRA SPECIAL!

LEMONS
Size

Doz. 10c
Oatmeal, Vanilla, Coconut

COOKIES . SS ib 12V2c

.- -r.

....lb

1-- 4 I

.

Reg. 25c
1 Box

OI0.BfcSr!?2alr25c

GLASS
liFC

Tenderloin

steady

Large

Large

Oxydol OOn
Lava-Bo- th LoQ

lib.
Pkg. L for 15c
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pt.

Banner
ICE

CREAM
All Flavors

15c Qt. 25c

Maxwell Coffee

SoapChips rr 33c
Bluebonnet Rosedale

SaladDressing,qt...22c PES ...ct2 2f0r25c

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS FORPARTICULAR PEOPLE

.mAJTs1H"af LAMB I r Lb. Box Brookfield Sausage.;20ceiff IllaS) .ROAST lb. IDC. Premium Bacon lb. 29c

Strc&k of Lean, Streakof Fat Best Grade

DRYSALTBACON lb lc
Chopped Vegetable Seasoning Center Good Inspected Quality i
RolledRoatf &,. 21c Veal Steak... lb ... 19c

of to BroH or Boneless

Fresh
Texas

.

O

Xsv
bVTb

House

fat Branded

FishSteaks...Ib... 19c BAG0N iSSSSfcata
Fryers, Hens,CanadianBacon,Virginia Baked Hams
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